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Thanks, Uncle

Arabs Sent 
$2 Billion.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States has sent 
more than $2 billion in aid since World War II to 
five Arab nations-involved in the current Middle 
East crisis with neigh^ring Israel.

That’s nearly twice the dollar value of all forms 
of U.S. government aid to Israel.

> But unlike the Arab nations. Israel has in the 
United States private sources of aid and financing 
that have provided the Jewish homeland funds at 
least equaling the total of>U.S. government help to 
Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Yemen and the Unit
ed Arab Republic.

Outright Grants
Military aid of J227.8 million included in the to

tal for Israel's Arabic neighbocs has gone almost 
entirely to Jordan and- Saudi Arabia.
~ Most of Jordan’s $66 million has been outright 
grants of money and excess American military 
equipment. But government records show substan
tial portions of the $517.2 million in economic aid 
for Jordan has gone into construction of roads and 
facilities planned to bolster the kingdom’s defense 
position.

Jordan Burden
A decade ago the United Stales took over from 

Britain most of the burden of supporting Jordan. 
American support has continued, a handbook of the 
Agency for International Development states, be
cause of “the danger that Jordan’s dismember
ment might produce violence throughout the area.”

OTfitary aid f t r  Jordan compares with ̂ . 8  mil
lion for Israel, all in credit assistance to help Israel 
buy arms.

Saudi Arabia has received $161.7 million in 
TiriHtary assistance against $47.4 of et-onomic aid. 
But 60 per cent of the total has been in the form 
of loans or credits.

Military Millions

Only $100,000 of the $73.3 million aid total for 
Syria has been for military purposes and more 
than one-half has been in loans.

All of the $41.8 million for Yemen has been out
right gifts, with less than $50,000 alloted for mUitary 
aid. U.S. aid to Yemen ended this spring, after the 
state arrested two American offlclalil, who later 
were released on bail and then left the country.

E©fpt has some of her best troops in Yemen 
wJilCTi has received an estimated $40 million in eco
nomic and defense support assistance from Red 
China and the Soviet Union since 1957.

Shipments Cease

The United States has aided Egypt to the tune of 
$1.13 billion—or more than half the total assistance 
to the Arab states of the Middle East.

All of this aid has been economic, and most 
has gone to Egypt through the Food for Peace pro
gram. Sale in Egy-pt of this food, mostly grains, has 
in turn general^  local currency, loans to th^gov
ernment of President Gamal Abdel Nasser anO'kssr 
er amounts to Egyptian private industry.

As in many countries, these loans are repaid or 
credited to the account of the United States in local 
currenciei and do not come back to Washington in 
the form of dollars.

Food shipments to Egypt ceased last June, but 
technical assistance v a lu ^  at about $1.4 milbon 
contihues. Also still underway is a $9.5-miIlion pro
gram of feeding pwple, conducted through volun 
tary agencies working with the U.S. government.

Baccalaureate Sunday
Baccalaureate will be held at 8:15 p.m. Sunday 

in Memorial Stadium for the 282 candidates for 
graduation from Big Spring High Schocd.

Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Robert T. Demlng, of Webb 
AFB, will deliver the senior sermon. Baccalaureate 
theme is “The great u.se of life is to spend it 
for something that outlasts it,” by William James.

. Choir Will Sing

The a cappella choir will sing “No Man Is An 
Island,”  under the direction of Mel l\-ey, choir di
rector. Kay Slate will read the scripture.

Lynn Anne Green will play the processional and 
Sherri Patricia Alexander the recessional. David 
Clint Thomas will give the invocation and Linda 
Gale Robertson the benediction.

Commencement exercises will be held Tuesday 
at 8:15 p.m., also in Memorial Stadium.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra diarge. All 
you have to do is call 'The Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered In a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L O O K
Inside The Herald

1̂  Tempers Flare
The House votes to extend itraft deferments 
of college students after a late-night session 
In which tempers flare. Turn t» Page f-A.
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Before Tragedy Struck
Some of the nine girls of Juda High School senior class who 
were killed in New Orleans, La., while on their senior trip in 
March are shown in these pictnres. Top: three of the victims. 
In school band, from left, Janice Sied.schlag, Doreen Williams 
and Joyce Kaderly, with Jean Jenny, a Junior. Center: Nancy 
Seigenthaler, another victim, on train trip to New Orleans with 
class valedictorian Dan Leaver. Bottom: some of the senior 
class around swimming pool of motel on day before plane 

_  crashed into the motel. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Scars Of Sorrow 
Cut Deep In Juda

C lotidy, windy, and possible thundershowers 
tonight and Saturday. High today M degrees; 
low tonight 15 degrees; high tomorrow $1 
degrees. _

JUDA. Wis. (AP) -  Stiff and 
solemn in blue gowns, the survi
vors of Juda High School’s sen
ior class lined up for the bacca
laureate march. •--------

The first 16 wore toys.
“You never can forget,” said 

Donna LehJ, Uie class secre
tary. “It keeps coming back. 
L i k e  Baccalaureate. We 
marched through the door and 
you see all the boys. Just boys. 
Then the girls in a small ^oup.

“There’s just you and six oth
ers.

“ It’s still hard to believe. It 
all seems so farfetched.”

TAKES TOLL
The other nine girls in the 

senior class died in an inferno of 
burning fuel when a jet airliner 
trashed behuid a motel in a 
suburb of New Orleans. They 
v.’ere visiting the city on their 
senior trip.

This is graduation week at 
Juda and strangely, at first, you 
see no evidence of grief.

“People aren’t f l y i n g  any 
black flags or anything,” says 
Paul Matzke, the postmaster. 
“But it has taken Its toll.”

The scars of sorrow run deep 
among the 300 persons who in
habit this hilltop hamlet. They 
show themselves in small and 
subtle ways.

PETS MOURN
Principal Jerome Kalk keeps 

waking up each morning at one 
minute before five.

A mother stands in the dust 
near a bam and uses words like 
“ is” and “does” as she talks of 
a daughter now dead nearly two 
months.

Even pets mourn. Joyce Kad- 
erly’s cat, the one wi*h 2" toes, 
still prowls restlessly through 
the house at night.

Seventeen of the seniors sit In 
a classroom and talk to a stran
ger about theiaselves. Dan 
Leaver, the class valedictorian, 
says, “We were a close-knit 
group and this has made us 
closer. We are all friends and 
we try not to let It show where It 
hurts.”

‘IT’S NOT EASY’
The seniors will graduate to

night.
The ceremony will be in the 

school gymnasium, where 
memorial services were held for 
the nine girls on a rainy Sunday 
in April.

There will be diplomas for the 
parents of each victim.

“It’s not easy.” says Mrs. 
Harry Smith, mother of one of 
the girls. “ It’s pretty tough, I 
tell you. We ail go to these 
things and we cry.”

“ It’s like a funeral,” said sen
ior Ron Gruenberg. “You may 
not think about It all the time 
and maybe you will tell a joke 
afterwards and laugh'k bit, but 
It’s still in your mind.”

For days attar the March 30

A

J ^ a v e  M i d d l e  E a s t
Remap Measure Cuts 
Across County Lineŝ  War Crisis

accident, whenever the school 
band marched putside to prac; 
tice in the spring warmth, Mrs' 
Smith would be gone from the 
yellow brick house on Main 
Street. Her daughter Nelva, 17, 
had been a baton twirler with 
the band.

WHISPERS
Seven girls were in the band. 

All nine were on' the school 
newspaper staff, and from its 
pages, fragments of vignettes 
whisper of the past.

“ Nelva, what’s keeping you 
from writing that letter to Mike 
A.? Does college keep him too 
busy-” ’

There was once a summer 
day and Nelva was Juda’s dairy 
queen, helping serve cheese at 
the Green County Fair. Mike 
was a boy from Shullsburg, who 
walked up to the booth. He went 
off that fall to begin his college 
studies at Platteville. but he 
and Nelva^wrote every week.

Joyce Kaderly, 17, and her 
boy friend had a secret, a wed
ding date in July. He was a 
dairy farmer, out of school for 
two years.

AD CLIPPED
“I was going through some qf 

her things this morning and I 
found the jewelry store ad she 
had clipped, for diamond 
rings,” said her mother, Mrs. 
Edward Kaderly. twisting a 
ring on her finger. It was 
Joyce's class ring.

Nancy Siegentahler was a 
homecoming princess. It was 
October and a bonfire blazed 
She rode in a white convertible. 
Dan Leaver passed for one 
touchdown, ran for another. 
Juda beat New Glarus 20-14. 
The seniors danced until mid
night.

“I’m so lucky,” Nancy wrote 
once iP an Kngli.sh essay.

Of the Bine girls, only Nancy 
answered, “No.” when the 
school newspaper asked seniors 
if they were anxious to gradu
ate.

ALMOST TOO GOOD
Janice Sied.schlag, 17, was 

anxious. She had so many plans. 
She had worked as a purse’s 
aide the past summer. She 
thought she might become a 
nurse or a teacher, or perhaps 
an airline .stewardess.

“She was almost too good.” 
her father said on the day she 
died. “She pulled more than her 
fair .share of the work. Only one 
child like that comes along in a 
family. I almost wanted to hold 
her back.”

• Janice wrote in a psychology 
es.say: “No. 1 can’t say I'm a 
definite overreacher or under
achiever. No, I’m not in a rut. 
T have so many things to do that 
I don’t  have time to gm in a 
ruL”

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
House reshuffled its districts 
Thursday to comply with a U. 
S. Supreme Court order, cutting 
acro.ss county boundaries for the 
first time in .state history.

Senate action still is needed 
on the House redistricting bill.

Whether the Supreme Court or 
lower federal churls will accept 
the new House districts is open 
to que.stion and will determine 
whether the legislature must re- 
vi.se the districts again ifi 1969 

BIG SPREAD
The Supreme Court found that 

the districts drawn in 1965 — 
al.so under federal court orders— 
varied in population by a spread 
of 26.48 per cent iron i the av- 
eragf : The-B«w-b|llhaa.a spread 
of 24.2 per cent.

Also in its February decision 
rejecting the Texas Hou.se dis- 

.iricts, thp.cqurtjiaid Dallas and 
Bexar counties eachluuf enough 
people for another representa
tive. Only Dallas got an addition
al House member

But the bill does away with 
.so-called flotorial districts, de
clared unconstitutional by a low
er federal court. It also reduces 
from 21 to 4 the number of dis
tricts that vary from the aver
age — standard for the equal 
population, one man - one vote 
diK'trine — by 10 per cent or 
more.

COURT HINTS
The 1965 bill created 11 flolori- 

al districts. In such districts, a 
county with enough people for 
^ne or more representatives to 
Itself shared an additional House 
member .with aholKcf county to 
balance population. Travis Coun
ty, for instance, had enough peo
ple for three members to it.self, 
plus a fourth shared with Burnet 
County. Now Travis and Burnet 
counties wUl share all four.

Under advice from Ihen-Atty, 
Gen. Waggoner Carr, the 1965 
bill provid^ only districts that 
fell-within county boundaries.

The Supreme Court hinted, but 
did not say directly, that it 
might not consider respect for 
county boundaries adequate 
justification for under repre
sentation of citv dwellers.

AFFECTS ECTOR
Six districts in the new bill 

compri.se only parts of counties. 
The affected counties are Ek-tor, 
Mcl^ennan, Bell, G r a y s o n ,  
Smith and Gregg

To give Dallas County an ad-

Speck Defender 
Asks Moratorium
CHICAGO (AP) — Thejiublic 

defender who is trying to save 
Richard Speck from the electric 
chair has requested a 30-day de
lay in sentencing to allow a ser
ies of mental tests to be ad- 
miniAered to the man convicted 
of killing eight nurses.

Gerald Getty made the mo
tion Thursday.

Judge Herbert Paschen said 
he would decide today whether 
to grant the moratorium.

ditional representative, the bill 
takes away a member from the 
Lubbock area. Rep. Jess$ 
George. Levelland. and the three 
Lubbock representatives were

Howard Gets 
New Number
With the exception of a change 

of numbers, Howard County was 
not affected by the House-passed 
bill Thursday that revises the 
state legislator’s districts.

Rep. Temple Dickson’s dis
trict of Howard, Mitchell and 
Nolan counties was left intact, 
but the number was c h a n ^  
from the 72nd District to The 
63rd District.

Glasscock and Sterling coun
ties will remain in the 66lh 
District of Rep. Gene Hendryx 
of Alpine, although this district 
lost Hudspeth and Culberson 
counties.

Borden and Garza counties re
main in the 71st District of Rep. 
itenal Ros.son of Knyderi Which 
picked up Crosby and Haskell 
counties while losing Baylor and 
Knox counties.

Martin and Dawson counties 
stay in the 73rd District of Rep. 
Randy Pendleton of Andrews, 
which picked up Gaines and 
Yoakum counties. . _________

placed in a three • member dis- 
tircl embracing Lubbock, Hock
ley'ahd Tertry counties.

Cieorge oppo.sed this.
VOTED DOWN

“ It makes it extremely diffi
cult for a rural member from 
the West Texas area to be .sent 
to  Austin. It means if four mem
bers vie for three places, those 
three places would go to t.ub- 
bock County,” George said.

HLs attempt to block an 
amendment, offered by the bill’s 
spon-sors, which created the 
three - county di.strict with Jour 
incumbents, was voted down 
overwhelmingly. As originally 
drawn, Crcorge would have had 
a district to himself and the 
three Lubbock, raembqrs would 
have had to campaign Tor Two 
places if all sought reelectlon.
’ Rep. Gus Mutscher. Brenham,- 

chairman of the House Re-̂  
districting ftmifilHee, said Box- 
ar County had a population sur
plus of 48,000 — not quite enough 
for another member. The csiun- 
ty’s representatives, he said, 
were offered the chance for this 
surplus to go into a neighbor
ing rural (Ustrict but they re
fused.

In the 1965 bill, maximum de- 
Viptions from average popula
tion were. 14 84 per cent Under 
(over representation) and 11.64 
per tent over (under representa
tion). The new bill contains max- 
imums of 10 9 per cent over pop
ulation and 13.3 per cent under 
population. The ideal population 
per member, based on thd 1960 

,ceikjug^ Is about 64,000.

SANTIAGO  T R IA L

Witness Tells 
Of Murder Plot

By SAM BLACKBURN
The “best friend” of Joseph 

Narci.so Santiago, 22. on trial for 
murder, told a jury in 118th 
District Court this morning that 
he, Santiago, and the wife of the 
man Santiago is accused of kill
ing. discussed several plans on 
how to “get rid” of S^. M. T. 
Gore .several days before the lat
ter was actually shot to death 
in his car.

FELLOW AIRM.AN
The witness was a fellow air

man of the young defendant— 
Richard Gerchak, 19, and hi.s 
testimony as to the alleged mur
der plots and plans was “new” 
—in that, in several statements 
which the witness had given to 
Investigators earlier, he had not 
disclo.sed all of the details he 
testified were true today.

He pictured the young defend
ant as plotting the death of Gore 
as a means of “helping” Gore’s 
wife, who complained, the wit
ness told the court and jury.

that Gore wa.s cruel to her anil 
her children.

One of the plots, (terchak re
lated, was to lure the husband 
to the top of Scenic Mountain 
with a telephone call. T l ^ ,  
Gerchak said, he and Santiago 
were to jump on the sergeant 
and “dispose of him.”

TENSED
Santiago, who has spent most 

of the four days of the trial hold
ing his wife’s hand, visibly 
tensed as his “ friend” detailed 
the alleged plot to kill Gore. 
From time to time he vigoreus- 
ly shook his head from side to 
side.

(teorge Thomas, attorney for 
the defendant, was quizzing Ger
chak at 11 a.m. in a vigorous 
iTOss-examination, in which he 
.sought to break down the dam
aging story the witness had 
told.

Cferchak was the first witness 
on the stand today. He followed
(See TRIAI.. Page f  A. ( of. 3)

Turn World Right Side Up,
r  _

Dr. Lloyd Urges Graduates
“You are in a world that is 

confused,” Dr: R. Gage Uoyd 
told the 1967 graduating class of 
Howard County Junior (Allege 
Thursday evening.

“The apostle Paul has been 
accused of turning the world up
side down. You and your gen
eration are going to have the 
responsibility of turning the 
world right side up,” be said.

21ST ANNUAL
Dr. Lloyd was guest speaker 

at the 21st annual commence
ment exercises at HCJC. held 
In the college auditorium.

Graduates were certified for 
graduation by Ben. F. Johnson, 
academic dean. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
college president, and J. A. 
Coffey, member of the college 
board of trustees, presented the 
diplomas. Five diplomas were 
awarded in absentia.

Wri, L. W. (Pat) Renshaw, 
Rig Spring, was announced vale
dictorian of the class, with a 
gradt poist aveugs of 3.7M out

of'a possible 3.0. HCJC is under 
•  three point grailc system.

Mrs Charles (Nell) Holman, 
Colorado City, was named salu- 
tatorian with a 2.683 grade point 
average. Both ■ were- awarded 
the associate in arts degree.

FACULTY LED
The faculty led the procession

al and recessional in full aca
demic reg^ia. They were seated 
in the reserve section by Jeanne 
Clark and Kay Bolen, asticrs. 
Other ushers were Diane 
Brooks, Wynelle Collins, Linda 
Feniey and Sandy McCombs.

The invocation was given by 
liftslie Kelley and the benedic
tion by Martin I-anders, mem
bers of the faculty.

Van C. Hale .sang “In A Per
sian Garden,” accompanied by 
Joe Shafer Shafer also played 
the music for the processional 
and recessional

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

recreation area oI the Dora

Roberts Student Union Building 
following the ceremony.

The receiving line included Dr. 
Hunt. Dean John.son, B. M. 
Keese, registrar; and their 
wivesi.

The college graduation com
mittee in charge of planning, 
coordinating and conducting the 
actual ceremony was headed by 
Mrs. Dean Box

Committee members were Dr. 
Hunt. Dean Johnson, Dr Daw- 
.son DeViney, Whyne Bortner, 
Miss Anna Smith, Miss Movelda 
Rhine, Ijirry Nutter, Van Hale, 
and L. L. Lewis.

The 1967 class was the larg
est ever graduated from HCJC, 
according to Dr Hunt, with 51 
associate in arts degrees amt 
15 applied arts degrees award
ed

Candidates for the associate in 
‘ arts degree were Diann Amonett, 

John H. Bennett , l r J e n a  Kay

(See WORLD, jPage I A, Cel. 3)

BEipUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
American families hurried out 
of the tense Middle East today 
as the big powers worked to 
avert an Arab-fsraeli war, the 
Araks continued to threaten and 
U N? SeiTelary-tteneral U Thant . 
prepared a report on his peace 
mission to Cairo.

A dozen families from tlie 
U S. Embassy in Israel h-ft Tel 
Aviv Thursday night for Rome 
after the Slate Department or
dered all dependents of U S. 
diplomats to leave Israel and 
Egypt within 48 hours. The 
evacuation al.so started from 
Cairo,

5N PACK
More than 500 women and 

f htldrcH- were covered by the 
order. ■

In Ottawa, a Canadian gov- 
eriiment Informant .said Presi
dent Johnaott told Prune Minis
ter l.ester B, Peprson at their 
conference Thursday he may 
propose a Big E'our summit con
ference if U.N. efforts for peace 
in the Middle Ka.st do not suc
ceed.

U Thant returned to New 
York Thursday night after talks 
with I’resident Gamal Abdel 
Na.s.ser and other Egyptian offi
cials, He was expected to report 
Egypt’s position to the Security 
Council this weekend and ask 
what should be done next.

(ML ROUTE
Nasser reportedly agreed t o . 

revival of the U.N.-Egyptian- 
Lsraeti armistice cotnininioa 
but not to withdraw his forces 
Ctthi The Tsraell frontier or to 
lift the blockade be has pro
claimed agaiuM Israeli shtp^ng 

m  the Gntf of  Aqaba.
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 

Eban arrived In Washin^on, 
hoping to team  from President. 
Johnson what the United States, 
intends to do to open the Gulf if 
diplomatic efforts fail to end the 
blockade. The waterway is Is
rael’s only direct route to East 
Africa and Iranian oil.

WARSHIPS READY 
The Soviet Union, while back

ing the Arabs,' was Ijelieved 
working quietly • and indcjiend- 
ently to prevent war in the Mid
dle F,a.st. After British Foreign 
Secretary (teorge Brown mot 
with Kremlin leaders. British 
authorities indicated the Soviets 
brought up the Vietnam war 
a major obstacle to hnklmg any 
Big Four talks on the Arab-Jew- 
Ish confrontation.

Two London newspapers said 
today that Britain is assembling 
a naval task fone off Aden with 
orders to stand by for a possible 
operation to keep the Gulf of 
Aqaba open to Israeli shipping.

Quick Look 
At Mid East

■ r  TIm  Asm c IoM  e m t

CAIRO— .semiofficial news
paper .says Egypt has taken 
the position that it has achieved 
ils objectives in its military 
confrontation with Israeli—halt
ing an Israeli attack on Syria 
and blocking Israeli shipping in 
the Gulf of Aqaba. It says if 
there is to be war Israel will 
have to start it.

MOSCOW — The Soviet gov
ernment says it i.s now up to 
the United .Statqs, Britain and 
other Western powers to re
strain Lsrael. A .Soviet spokes
man made the statement at a 
news conference called after the 
departure of British Foreign 
.Secretary George Brown who 
reported after meetings with 
Kremlin leaders he found in the 
.Soviet Union “an urgent desire 
to defuse” the crisis.

AQAB.A — Egyptian antiair
craft guas apparently fire on 
but miss two Israeli jet fighters 
headed toward Egyptian border. 
Planes return to base at the Is
raeli port of F.lath at the head 
of the Gulf of Aqaba.

BEHRUT— American famillps 
hurriedly teave tense Middle 
Elast areas. First group departs 
Tel Aviv for Ronte and U S. 
officiSls there will start leaving 
tonight (or Athens, Greece.

WA.SHINGTON — Israeli E'er- 
eign Minister Abba Eban says 
he hopes President Johnson will 
tell him what the United States 
intend.s to do to open the Gulf 
of .\qaba to I.sracii shipping If 
diplomatic efforts fail.
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Horse Racing 
Bill Advances

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy 26, 1967
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AUSTIN (AP>— Thp hoiM! 
xace bill Ihat got a fast shuffle 
in the House Rules ComniitTw 
Wednesday has won tentative 
approval by the House.

The bills calls for a referen 
dum on the 1968 Democratic 
and Republican ballpts on pari
mutuel betting. The referendum 
would have no legal effect. It 
would merely fell the legislature 
how voters feel about horse 
race betting.

fh e  House voted 79-62 in fa- 
of the bill Thursday. An-vor

other vote Is nec-essary 
the question will be put 
voters.

SON LIKE DAD

l)efoix' 
to the

Only one representative spol 
against the bill, Rep. Dave 
Allred of Wichita Falls, whose 
father, the late Gov. Jimmy 
Allred, called a special session 
of the legislature in 1937 to 
repeal the four-year old law 
authorizing pari-mutuel betting.

The son said “a small group 
with personal interest” was be 
hind the b ill..

If pari-mutuel betting is r i  
vived, he said, "not only will 
the people of Texas lo.se at the 
betting windows, they wiil lose 
with the influx inlo the state 
of the undesirable elements that 
gambling draws.’*

VICE aiANCES
Allred quoted his father's an 

swer in 1937 to the argument 
that morals cannot be legis 
lated: "We are dedicated as 

state to legislation seeking to

ike

ible the 
idled indul-

remove so much as 
opportunity for unb 
gdnees in vice."

A point of order was sustained 
aghlnst AHred on the ground
he was "not addressing hlm.self 
to the bill before the House."

He then prefaced a continue 
Hon ot hU father’s W37 message 
by saying he was talking about 
the bin before the House

Clouds Roam 
Over Texas

Walt Hints 
More GIs 
Are Needed^

Four Stills Seizedvictories, he added, "the peo
ple didn't have confidence."

"We have their confidence aijcttm /a p i  _  Four illicit 
now." ho continued. "They want  ̂ ^
us here. They want more of us stills with a capacity of 520 ga
here.” ions were seized by UquOT Con-

~  tret ^oard inspertnnLJa—Apjj[
Three More Texans•y  TItt AiMCiotMl P rn i

Clouds spread over much oH Kiltedln Viet W ar
Texas-today with a pren>^ ofj DA NA\G, VjeUum <AP) —| 
occasional showers in most s e c -  Lt. Gen. Lewis W. Wall, the
tions by nightfall.

There was a low 
along the coast this 
High clouds covered western 
areas of the state while it was 
clear In parts of East Texas.

De.spite the promise oT mois
ture, little cooling appeared to

Blasts Stalin's Daughter
Soviet author Mikhail A. Sholokhov, a Nobel prize winner in 
literature and long a spokesman for a hard line on artistic 
issues, denounced Svetlana Alllluyevii in print today for her 
criticisms of Soviet curbs on Hterary freedom. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO) —

commander of U S. Marines in 
, South Vietnam, says his Leath-

mnmine ^  northernmost
m nu s  ! provinces achieved a significant 

success by winnmg the confi
dence of the Vietnamese people 
in the area. But ho indicates he 
feels more U S. troops 
needed there. .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Petagon has named three more 
Texans killed In the Vietnam

"are

be in prospect. - , leaving Vietnam
Top temperatures Thursday jupg j afjgf two years, said his 

t f t e r ^  ranged up to 98 de-imen in the bloody fighting in 
greeJi at PresWio in- the Bigjtije northwest comer of South 
Bend country. Calveston on proved to the people,
coa.st was the coolest spot with!“that we can give them securi- 
a high of 80. ( lty and that we are willing to

Readings early today were.jjypport tlieir armed forces" in 
mostly in the 60s awl 70s. 'holding back Communist invt- 

Extended forecasts, covering gjon. 
the next five days, promised still

They are Staff Sgt. Lonnie L. 
Smith, husband of Mrs Htlde- 
gard Smith,. 112 Cherokee S t, 
Terrell; Spec. 4 Wallace S. 
Dworaczyk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Dworaczyk. Rt. 1, Box 
60, Yorktown; and P v t Antonio 
G. Garza Jr., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Antonio Garza Sr., Jour- 
danton.

more showers and thunder
storms throughout the state dur
ing the weekend.

Cartoonist Dies

Haircut Almost 
Jails Teenager

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— David Minnick complied with 
a school edict and almost got
jailed. __  . ___________ _

Minnick. IS,~ was one of a

The Big Spring 
Herald
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group of boys sent home from 
Tom Browne Junior High School 
to get a haircut.

The barber gave him a regu 
lar haircut 'Thursday, but then 
his neighbors didn't recognize 
him and thought a stranger was 

I burglarizing the Minnick home.
Four squad cars answered the 

burglary call.
"Hey, 1 live here!" the boy 

said as he was being led from 
the house.

Neighbors, after a closer look, 
realized ihelr mistake.

David was set free.

TIM AsMCtaNd e m i  It dKcKnlvtly 
•nlltlcd to me UM M Ml newt o'*- 
poNBdi crtdIMd I t  It dr n tl » r 
wlM c r t t l te t  t* It** poocr, e-xJ 
B«d iM tt m a w pidWlcat d Horoin. 
f i* M  Ic r rcpubUcottca a t tpeewd 
totetw* dr* olM radtrvdd.

not (mdr-y-Mi olu 
AH

Toylor Roctivos 
Rent Housing Loon

Cops Find 
Nude Body 
In Trunk

BALTIMORE (AP) -  John 
Lincoln Lambert, 74, editorial 
cartoonist for the Baltimore 
News American and winner of 
four Freedom Foundation gold 
medals, died Wednesday. Be
fore coming to the News Ameri
can in 1948, he worked for sev
eral years on the Chicago .Sun 
as chief political cartoonist 
Earlier he was editorial page 
cartoonist for the Baltimore 
Evening Sun.

"I think those recent battles 
up in the Khe Sanh area, and 
the demilitarized zone area 
have proven something to peo 
pie here," he said in an inter
view.

The 54-year-old general Is re
turning to „Washington aS per 
sonnel director for the Marine 
Corps. Indicating a rteed for 
more U.S. troops, he said there 
are nearly 500,000 Vietnamese in 
the 1st Corps Area—the north 
ernmost provinces in his com
mand—who lack adequfite n  
tection by government or aOi 
forces. But he said the Marines 
have made the people there be 
lieve the government side is go- 

win. Before the Marme

says the board. On# sUQ was 
taken in each of Bowie and La
mar counties and two in Marion 
County.

The board said Thursday in- 
spectors arrested three persons 
and seized 640 gallons of mash.

war.

ing to

DOWNDRAFTS 
» PUMPS '  •  SERVICE 
» PADS •  ETC.

JO H N S O N  
SHEET M E TA L
1398 E. Srd AM 3-2181

H am burger,

Fries

And Coke '  

Offer Good 
Set. & Sun.

2401
GREGG

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Housing Department made

NEW YORK (AP) -  PoUce 
found the battered nude body of 
ft woman professor at Hunter 
College stuffed in the trunk of a 
car TTiursday night. Detectives 
said she was dragged from the 
street and pummeled to death 
by a plumber in his basement 
apartment.

The body of Mrs. Blleana Gall, 
55, a specialist In education, was 
discovered when police overtook 
the car during a 70 to 80 mile 
per hour chase. Officers who 
captured three men had original 
ly thought they were tracking 
burglary suspects.

The blue-ey^ 5-foot 2-lnch 
brunette' was Identified by Tier 
husband, Albert, who reported 
her missing Thursday. Mrs

,37,500'loan Tlnnwlay to Taylor, 
Ilex., for planning 50 low rent
ihou.scs.

Gall's bruised and cut body was
wrapped ht a burlaf* bag, her 
hand knotted behind her back 
with Venetian blind cord.

C a n  y o u
B e l i e v e  

y o u r  e y e s ?

Gfeat time for Graduates
Great Watch Values from Zale’s

Possibly
Optical lUnsions can be fun. They can also indicate 
Ae need for professional eye care. If the concen
tric circles appear to have pie shaped wedges, or 
tend to spin, there is a possibility of astigmatism. 
Let the TSO Doctors of Optometry help you guard 
g a in st eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision. 
Tne fee is nomiitaL
Your professional eye examination, prescription, 
and finest quality single vision glasses are as low as 
$15.00. With bifocal glasses Ae fee is as low as 
$18.00. Convenient c r ^ t  is available if you desire.

tbobibbt

Dircctad by: Dr. 5. J. and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

; CONTACT LENS speciALiani

BIG SPRING
Downtown 

120 E. Third

M ID LAN D  
Villaga Shopping 

Center
19 VUlagc Circle Dr.
Facing Wall Street

OPEN SATUltoAYS UNTIL 1:1^
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Downtown 

420 N. Grant
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Act Upgrades 
Standards Of 
State Realtors

eluded Gov. J o h n  Connally 
-Tuesday _ signmg i n t  o law 
amendments to the Real Estate 

™Eii£*f£sr^etrT}ie ae r u i ^ d e s  
the standards of proficiency re
quired of real estate brokers 
and salesmen in Texas.

Real estate brokers will be 
required to show proof of 90 
classroom or correspondence 
hours of actual real estate in- 

-sriw tion  before becoming bro
kers. Salesmen will be required 
to obtain 30 hours of instruction 
during their first year as sales
men on new applications made 
after Sept. 1.

Pleas C. Naylor of San Anton
io, president of the 11,000-mem
ber Texas Real Estate Associa
tion, said of the bill, “This leg
islation is a new professional 
challenge for every broker and 
salesman in the state. We will 
do everything possible to live up 
to the high standards it sets out 
and to the Canons of Ethics 
which the state now demands be 
followed for the protection of 
property owners in Texas.”

Harold Talbot is president of 
the local Board of Realtors.

Narcotics Squad 
Nabs Nine, LSD
AUSTIN (AP) — NarcoUcs 

agents made nine arrests in 
raids on seven houses and apart
ments Thufsifey night near the 
University of Texas.

They reported seizing supplies 
of LSD, mescaline, ntarijuana 
and other drugs. Authorities said 
none of those taken into custody 
was a university studeid.

Federal and state agents 
teamed with the entire narcotics 
squad of the Austin police de 
partinent to  make the, ..raids., 
About 20 officers took part.

Charges were lodged against 
five persons.

The American Legion Depart
ment ofTexas wHThold a spe
cial Rehabilitation Conference 
at the Big Spring VA Hospital 
Saturday and Sunday, especial
ly tailored to fit the needs of 
the Legion Post Service Offi 
cers, but will be beneficial to 
County Service Officers,' other 
post and district officers, and 
auxiliary members as well.

Special emphasis will be 
placed on veterans’ hospitaliza
tion, child welfare programs, 
VA voliuiteer services, veterans’ 
programs. Department Com 
mander. Jack W. Flynt, will 
participate in the conference 
and on Sunday at 2 p.m.

1 jewels
Vater-
iroof*
ihock-
woof

lock-
oof
ibreak-
ie
ainspring

i  ennui irt UUct
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Legion Slates Weekend 
Rehabilitotwm Porley

wiU deliver the address at the 
■Memorial Day servicee to be 
held on the VA Hospital lawn 

Chaimun for the conference 
is Fred H. Ray Jr., department 
rehabilitation staff. Other Amer

Eight To Pin 
On Silver Bars
Eight Webb Air Force Base, 

second lieutenants will pin on 
silver bars of a first lieutenant 
Saturday.

Second Lt. Roberta A. Crow 
ley is the only nurse to advance 
in rank. Others are James W. 
Jacobs Jr., Kenneth J. Rider II, 
Douglas B. Allan and Billy D. 
Walker. Harry J. Hopper Jr., 
William C. Oberlin and George 
K. Havens.

Three airmen re-enlisted this 
week at Webb. They are Sgt. 
Leo Anderson. S. Sgt. Robert 
W. Morgan, and Airman l.C. 
Clark F. Dyer.

College Prexy Dies

Itak) L. de Francesco, 65, presi
dent of Kutztown State College 
near Reading, died Thursday.

Canada's Expo 
Delights LBJ

con

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 
dent Johnson publicly pro- 
noaaeed hlinaatf -. doHghtad and
thrilled by Canada’s & p o  t7— 
but he was silent about the 
troversial U.S. pavilllon

------------------------  --------------  Johnson spent 76 minute^ at
ican I ^ o n  officials J > * ^ c i p a t ^  exposition at Montreal on a

fast, suddenly announced visit 
[across the border Thursday

entative and deputy represenla-l **>®**t 30 minutes he vis- 
tive; James H. Cornett, assist 
ant v^erans employment rep
resentative; Garland DeLamar, 
department rehabilitation staff;
Charles Osborn, department 
chairman of child welfare; Ells 
P. Schmid, 19th district com- 

t ; and the Rev. M. L.
McNUiA, department chaplain.

In a c t i o n  to -Donald D. Van 
Meter, VA Hosi^tal director, sev
eral hospital staff members will 
serve on panels. These are Dr.
H. C. Emsting, chief of staff;
Dr. Andrew W. Para, chief of 
outpatient service; C. E. Mc
Donnell, chief of Medical Ad
ministrative service; Mrs. Ara 
Cunningham, director of volun-. 
tary services; Harold L. Lyles, 
chief of social work service;
John J . Qancy, clinical social 
worker; and Ray Boren, contact 
representative.

Registration will begin at 1 or so talking and 
p jn . Saturday in the hospital’s ' 
main lobby with the conference 
schedulMi to start a t 1:30 p.m. 
in the second-floor recreation 
hall. A tour of the hospital will 
complete Saturday’s program.

Sunday’s schedide will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. with chapel serv
ices. Refreshments will be fur
nished by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, Post 355. At 2 p.m., 
the conference win recess to or-

----- xrasBi

Science A nd Y ou
The Up-to-Date Glue Pot

fmf'omK atm
By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL

The old problem of “all the 
king’s horses and all the king’s 
men” not being able to put 
Humpty-Dumpty together again 
would probably be no problem 
at all today. .

We’ve come a long way in 
the development of new adhes
ives, The ^ b l e m  of gluing a 
broken e g ^ ie ll back togetS 
wouldn’t be much of a chal
lenge,^ _
, The new adh^Tves are the re- 
sult of intensive research in 
chemistry and physics. Some of 
these remarkable materials ai;e

their bolts just by adding a Ut- 
ue bit ofTXdymerto the thrrad. 
When the nut is put on the ad
hesive is suffocated and bang 
That nut will never come off.
You get a lo c k ~ w a a l^ ;e f f^  _
without the lock -------------------

Another adhesive recently de
veloped is made in sheets and 
kept under refrigeration until 
i n  used. It’s a iiard  mato ia l 
and is sliced up like bologna 
and Cut to fit the parts to be 
fastened:— Wfaqi the—polymer
warms up to room temperature, 
it quickly sets.

There are several other trig' 
already common in the house-jgodng mechanisms that can be
hold, such as the epoxy CC' 
ments.

Most of the new chemical ad 
hesives are b a ^  on a process 
called polymerization. Mole
cules of a fluid get together and 
form long, strong chains. The 
result is a tough solid which 
sticks like mad to whatever is 
around during the polymeriza
tion. Old-fashioned glues, by 
contrast, usually depend on a 
solvent In which they are dis
solved. The solvent evaporates, 
leaving the hard glue behind.

Since modern adhesives don't 
depend on solvents they can 
harden quickly in very tight 
quarters where there isn’t any 
air to carry away solvent va 
pors. Amazing new processes 
have resulted from the newly, 
developed adhesives.

Chemists have taught s o m e  
polymers not to start to set un 
til they are robbed of air. Thus, 
usii% this type of adhesive, nuts 
can be k e^  from backing off

used to start these chemicals 
to forming bonds. One can do 
it with heat, or moisture, or 
even with electric currents.

Such tremendous versatility 
has not gone unnoticed by in 
dustry. Something like three 
quarters of the skin of some 
airplanes is held on with ad
hesives! In some automobiles 
25 pounds of adhesives go into 
holding glass, trim, body pan 
els and reinforcements in place 
The new adhesives are finding 
their way into parts for pre 
fabricated houses, into metal 
skis for the sportsman, and into 
electronic devices. They are 
even turning up in the human 
body Itself. Special chemical ad 
hesives are now being used to 
support broken bones until they 
mend. After they’ve knitted, the 
adhesive is d i^ lv e d  in the 
body. Polymer adhesives are 
u.sed to Join severed veins and 
arteries. The glue pot has come 
a long way.

ited the 20-story plastic and 
steel geodesic dome housing 
American exhibits. The dome 
i t s ^  has been heralded widely 
as striking and magnificent.

The contents have b e e n  
tabbed everything from nwr- 
velous to horrible.

Unlike one of his pntentiyi 
1968 election rivals, Michigan 
Gov. George Romney—who em 
phatically criticized the contents 
—the President wasn’t  offering 
a n y '  descriptives. Reporters 
trailing Johnson on a swift tour 
tossed a couple of questions 
about how he liked the pavil- 
lion. Either he didn’t  bear or 
chose to ignore them.

But how could he have known 
if he liked what he saw, at the 
pace he was going.

Johnson used up 10 minutes 
presiding at 

the unveling of a 100th annlver 
sary gift from the American to 
the Canadian people—a 40-inch- 
tall “Great Ring of Canada” of 
a bright steel and Steuben glass 
symbolizing the nation, its prov
inces and territories.

Then he set off afoot and 
aboard escalators, through var
ious levels of interlaced plat 
forms and exhibits.'

der that the conferees may at* y A L S C  T E E T H
idpate in the Me- 

'Day ceremonies.

PiTot^Hohored
Two Webb Air Force Base in

structor pilots have been hon 
ored on the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Squadron point-with-pride 
board. First U . Henry C. Town
send was chosen the squadron’s 
T-37 Jet trainer Instructor pilot 
of the month. Instructor pUot 
for the T-38 Talon is 1st Lt. 
Jay A. Leonard.
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oev, Edarard Haiohti Phc^fHicyi 
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A N TIQ U E S , ETC.
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W E SPECIALIZE IN  

HOM E REPAIR & REM ODELING

•  ROOM A D D ITIO N S

•  N EW  ROOFS

•  REDECORATING W IT H  
VALSPAR

•  N E W  GARAGE

•  K IT C H E K  REM ODELING
•  N EW  B A TH

•  FENCES, W ALKS, ETC.

W E W ILL H ELP  YOU 
P L A N -C O N S T R U C T  
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FR EE ES TIM A TES  
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H O im p y
MURRYI DON’T MUiS 
TN|M  ORiAT RMTfl .

N e w  s w i m s u i t  f a s h i o n s  

i n c r e d i b l y  l o w  p r i c e d

* 5

• Valuot you’d fxpoet 
only at summor’s and

• Exciting now sfyks, otm 
and two’phcfs

• A galaxy 6f colors, 
mitsat’ tizas 32-38

Right now, when you wont 
then) most. . .  big swim
suit values you didn’t ex
pect till the season's close I 
New 1 and 2-piecers, 
tank suits, maillots and 
new boy-legs . . .  quick- 
dry nylons, fine cotton 
&|astexpower-netstyles I

Luscious shells In 
lacy acrylk knit

Special purchase! So 
pretty 'n carefree . . .  
see-thru white, black, 
soft pastels. Misses' S, 
M, L  Accessory Dept.

Reg. 39c seamless 

nylons-T^evel

Pair In Pack 
of 3 Pr.

Stock up! First quaN 
ity mesh sheers with top 
and toe run barriers 
g iv e  lo n g e r w e a r. 
Fashion shades. 9fo H .

Spacialbuyf Beys'/ 
girls’ p lay shorts

EACH

W hat a bargain I Cool, 
machine washable cot
ton in ga y colors. Ful
ly  elasticized waist
bands. In sizes 2 to 6.

Women's, Misses' A  
Children's. Save on 
Fun-Loving Washable 
Skips®

----------- i l e g r S : 9 9 " ---------

. 2  ^ 5
$2.66 each

Sturdy, washable cotton 
duck. Comfortable cushion 
Insoles. Women’s 5-19, IIN; 
4-10. IIM. Misses 12^-2.

feve! Boys' feona
wwwwr f iv w  iTom n^ 

Reg. 2.99.
1114-oz. cotton.
Slim, reg. 5 
colors.

Men’s dross shirts 
iMvor aood iroeina

Reg. 3.99. 65% polyester, 
85% cotton. Spread oHlar. 
Sizes 14 O  C l?

. . . .  fc F O R 70to 17

fevol Mon’fl loons— 
permenoMtly cffooaod
Fortrel® polyest- M  7 f t  
er-cotton. 28-36 ..

" i i v i l i o y a *
Iv y  s p o r t  s h ir ts
Polyester-cotton never needs 
ironing. .......  $ 2 2 2

Reg. 2.N
8-18

F a n t a s t i c  r o c o r d  
• f f o r  a t  W a r d s !

Add all your favorites 
to your collection . . .  
show tunes, mood mu
sic, Country and West
ern, and many morel 
LP Stereo ft Houaural

Alrlinu® 74 sq« In.'  ̂
pursonal-sixa TV

Makes a great second 
set because it's light,' 
easy to carry. Weighs 
only 19 lbs. W ired for 
oil diannel reception.
* I2 -M l vlm oU a A |a a a ( r

NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T

Call Us For All 
HOME REPAIRS

. and
REM ODELING

tp u e m  FAiiJJ

W o r d s  A c ry l ic  
U t a x  h u u s a  p a l a t

Resists blisferingt rast 
o r washdown stainsi 
.alkali damage. Great 
for masonry surfacesl 
White, colors.

LookI Folding 
TV  snack tablos

EACH

Another Wards value 
that's hard to beat! 
large 20x16" stain- 
resistant metal trays. 
Big choice of patterns.

' V ’
5 0 '  p l a s t i c  k o c a -  
a p o c k i l  l a w  p r i c a -

00 Reg. 1.99

5 0 -f t ., 1/2 -in. boss 
ot price you'd expect 
to  pay for 2 5 -ft. 
Easy to carry; fu ll- 
flow brass couplings.

Save $81 Economy 

'4 20"  rotary mowar ►

*42“ Rag.
49.99

A  real work saver at a 
rock-bottoin price! 3 -  
HP engine with recoil 
storter; adjustal>Ie cut
ting heights. See iti

Open Mon. Thru  Sat. 9-6 
Th urt. Evaning Till 8 Highland Shopping Center

"W A R D S"
Your Family Shopping 

Cantor

D IA L AM  7-5571

W ARDS IS N O T IN T H E  CO NSTR UCTION BUSINESS, OR ARE W E SELLING H E A V Y  EQ UIP M EN T.

HOW EVER, W E DO HAVE A  SALE GOING ON.

And You Can Get Into Our Store From Hwy. 87 
South While Road Construction Is Going On
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Heads Garden
Club Council
Mrs. Carroll Cannon of tholwith gardening.

Four O’ClOik Garden Club, be ] Mrs. Cannon announced that 
came president of the B'g Springla free workshop fof presidents 
Garden Club Council during in- and program chairmen will be 
stallation ceremonies Dcldjheld from 10:30 am . until 2 
Wednesday morning in the homC'p.m., June 8, at the Holiday 
of Mrs. Tom Ivey, Sttver !lilts.|lnn. The September n#etmg 

Other officers are Mrs. Bruce will be hosted by the Planters 
Frazier, Big Spring Garden;Garden Club.
Club, vice president; Mrs, Zackj ^  _  _  _  . , .  , . 
G r a y , G a r d e n  Club.6CC I \ A / i l l
rotary - reporter; and Mrs, J i !-✓  L _ ^  V V I 11
W'. Trantham, Planters Garden 
Club, treasurer and historian 
MLss Bessie bovc of the After!
Five Garden Club is rctlringj Mrs. Frank George, first coum

Help Park
president and was n ^ e d  pro-; (j,e Wednes-
)ect chairman. Mrs. Guy Cook .ho m>n
was the instalbng officer 

During the business session
day evening meeting of the BPO 
Does at the Elks Lodge. Mrs. 
B. Brice, Mrs. Kay W'illlams

resig^Uon of the Rosebud q  Jenkins served
Garden Oub from t ^  pro-tern officers,
was acrepted. tod Uie group, (jlen Gale reported ort
agreed to assist Otl^r g r o u p s m o t h e r  - daughter banquet 
only on projects that p e r t a i n Hugh Nixan

disduss^w ays and means proj-

Methodist Group 
Has Installation 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) r-» Mrs 

Price Htodrlx was in charge ©f 
the Installation service when the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met at Methodist 
Church this week.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
L. R. Messimer, president: Mrs. 
L. E. Gressett, vice president; 
Mrs. John W. Hawkins, aecre- 
Ury; Mrs. A. L. Young, treas- 
tirer: Mrs. O. T. Bird, pro- 
gn un r Mrsr Frank Oglesby, 
spiritual life; and Mrs. Hendrix, 
mis.sionary education. i

Also present for the service 
was Mrs c. W. Ne^^pn; Mrs. 
Bird will host a business and 
social meeting at the church 
Monday afternoon.-V, • •

Mrs. Frank Oglesby Is in 
Abilene this week attending a 
conference.

Mrs. Sam Scregans and chil 
dren, Stuart and Stephanie, and 
Mrs. Altli Clemmer visited 
Mrs. Scroggins’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Camohan in Plains, 
Monday, Stuart and Stephanie 
remained with their grandpar
ents while Mr. and Mrs. Scrog
gins accompany members of 
the graduating senior class on 
their annual ttip.

Mrs. W. A. Bell and dauto- 
ters, Pat ^  Sue, and Maritha 
Oden were In Broftowood 'Tner- 
day7'Carole Ann Bell, who has 
been attending Howard Payne 
College, retuiBwl home with 
them.

pcts. Plans were completed to 
present the Elks Club with 
set of dishes.

Tentative plans were made to 
assist with the concession stand 
at City Park. Mrs. Mary Rags 
dale, president, will attend the 
BPO Does National Convention, 
June 11-15, in Lincoln, Neb.

The group will meet once each 
month during the summer, and 
the next meeting will be June 
28. Refreshments were served.

High Style Takes To The Air
ABIines are getting away from the traditional 
stewardess sniforms as these pretty girls 
attest. From left, they are Jeanne Kendall, 
21, .American; Mary Anne Touhy, 22, West

ern; Junko Kawai, Japan; and Sherron Gold- 
Izen, 22, Continental. The stewardesses are 
all lor the change and say they don’t feel out 
of styje any more.

Mac Gaskinses 
Have New Home
KNOTT (SC) -T- Mr. .tod 

Joe Mac Gaskins have moved 
into their new home.

D. P. Adams has returned 
home from Cowper CUnic and 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Turner of 
Clovis. N. M., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Runt Jones and other rel
atives Tuesday.

The Rev. E. J . Hollis will 
serve as superintendent of the 
Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church. The school 
begins Monday and continues 
through June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. G.- Nichols 
were in Plainview to attend fu
neral services for a cousin, A 
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols 
and children are in Houston 
where their son, Keith, will re
ceive treatment from a special 
1st. His eye was mjured sevcrSl 
months Ĵ go.

H I N T S  F R O M  H E L O I S E

Combine Beer, Salt
Windows

Newcomers | Chapel Women Hold 
Announce ^
Winners llnsTollation Ceremony

Bi^ Spring

B

Mrs. Nan Salyer won h igh i--------------------  .w ir
bridge score when five tablei.Chapel at the NCC) Open

th e  ProtesUnt Women o'f the!chairmen m  apprecWwn

neer Natural Gas Company.|°» of
Other winners were Mrsv U;ness ipeeting preceding the

inillation, Mr.. Doug W »«.to l" “ ?  * "D.-StelQhiur second high; ^ |a « ,u n i u . , ,  a..... '""■"'■"fnresident; Mrs. James Tiibott,
Mr, r o p r e s i d e n t ,  p r e s e n te d |^ “f ; ^ ^ n t .  and Mrs. Jim-

officers and c(tomittee;„^ Shiner, secretary. N e ^
ficers are Mrs. James Talbott,troduced as a new member, ana 

guests were Mrs. Terry Burke 
and Mrs. Joe F. Daniel Airs. 
Bertis Harris presided and an
nounced that a family picnic 
will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the Webb Ah 
Force Base pavilion.

Twenty attended. The next

Bible School To 
Start In Stanton

president; Mrs. Charles A gg^,
vice president; and Mrs. Wil
liam Mason, secretary.

Committee chairmen are. Mrs. 
T. W. Black Jr., membership I and visitation; Mrs. William 

STANTON (SC) — The Va-'Koehler,^ publicity and htstori- 
meeting'will be a luncheon ijijcaUon Bible School Is scheduled;an; Mrs‘.
Co^en country Club ai -J a.m..;June 5-14 at the First Baptist| h

iChuroh. Iert Deming, spiritual life.
T o l l  T a l k e r s  C l u b  ' Superintendants are: Mrs. H.| Following the installation, 

u  I u i P u c r b - v ^ i U D  cafferv Junior Two Mrs. Mrs. Deming introduced Mrs.
Discusses Growth jRoben c7in. Junior One’; Mrs.jGary Sims, president of Church 
Mrs. Lewis Vale presided dur-Clyde Miller, Primdrjf—Three;!Women United who .spoKe on 

ing the round table discu-ssion.iMrs John Calvin Jones, P r i - the purposes and projects of tms 
“Stimulating Interest in the Tall'mary One and Two; Mrs. Gene,organization. One project is the
Talkers Toastmistres.s Club”
at the Tuesday dinner meetine

Mess Min the Officers Open 
Webb Air Force Bas'e. Plans 

a jointwere formulated for 
meeting with husbands June 13 
Mrs. Lee Rogers gave the in- 
vdcatlon. '

Clements. Beginner Two; Mrs.;sponsorship of the West Side 
James Doyte, -Be^oner One ;1 Center which jiv es  under-priv- 
Mrs. Richard Lewis, N u r s e r y  ;ileged children a place to learn 
Three; Mrs. Tackle Thompson,tand play. The PWOC will be gly- 
Nursery Two; and Mrs. Kyle-ing a birthday party for this 
Shoemaker, Nursery One. Mrs.'group In July, Anyone mterest- 
Oma Womack Is chairman o f |^  in helping may contact Mrs. 
the refreshment committee. | Richard Formica.

Frost t

I f  y o u  s t a r t  m i s s i n g  t h e  l a t e  s h o w  

b i m e  i t  o n  y o u r . . .

N EW  B E A U TY R E S T  SU P R EM E

4

Dear Home Lovers:
W hy" of U.S have^ W'titcheiT window pane as if you were

window, a bathroom window, 
etc., lhat doesn't have a good 
view,

Slated To  Perform 
Friday Evening
Plano pupils of Mrs. H. N. 

Rickabaugh who will perform

Bathrooms More- 
Attractive Today

into this bquid and wipe each

For instance, kitchen win 
dows sometime look out on trash 
cans or alleys. Or perhaps you 
have other wbidows that you 
like to have light come through 
but don’t want people seeing in. 

Why not frost them?
This will only cost you a few 

cents per window. Furthermore, 
it even saves 
washing those 
windows each 
month because 
the rain marks 
and the dust on 
t h e outride 
not show! •

Buy some Fp- t  
snm ” salts, -flet 
t h e  smallest H IL O Ita

ja r you possibly
can because it’s going a long

T- h.iTTT̂ tn At- way when we dab our windows,In many homes buiITIO Of.^.y
more y^ars ago, the bathrooms js  cents.

washing it.
Then while it is still thorough

ly wet, go back and dab, dob 
and pat the pane with the wet 
tissue. It’s gobig to look real 
messy.

To get an artistic pattern, this 
is exactly what you want. The 
most .^beautiful crystals will 
form on your window when it 
dries.

Light still comes through 
from God’s sunshbie, but you 
can’t see IN from the outside, 
yet you can see OUT. Even the 
sun glare is reduced.

The one thing I must caution 
you about is;

Yew ^rindow panes must be 
CLEIAN. I recommend washing 
them with some ammonia wa
te r  40- remove  aU-4he .earbon, 
then wiping dry with facial Us

covered our picnic table with 
it and thumb taeked 44 down.

Now the children draw and 
color on this paper and love the 
idea.

When one side Is used, I just 
turn it over . . » Reader

Dear HeloLse:
Please help!
We had a problem of rust in 

our water and in doing the laun
dry all my clothes were stained 
yellow.

I used a bleach to whiten, 
but all too late discovered that 
1 had "set the stains.

Is there anything I can do to 
cemovc^ tlje _stain from _niy
clothes? . . . Emily Page 

• • •
Can anyone help Emily solve 

her problem? If so, pleiaise write
sues. Don’t use' a bath towel, a us in care of this paper. We’d 
dish rag  or a sponge because|k>ve to hear from you 
these contain a minute amountjHeloise 
of grease or body oil.

were small and the arrange-
at 8:15 Friday evenbig at the
Howard County Junior College 
are Hayes Stripling m ,  Alli
son Ouellette, Wilma and 
Evett* Fisher, Paige Uttle, 
Brad and Cberi Bool, Dena Max
well, Juba Fbifinger, June and 
Jarrell Hedrick, Stephen Lyles 
and Rita SherrUl.

H D  Agent Talks On 
Nutrition Thursday
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How

ard (bounty home demonstra
tion agent, spoke on “Eat Your 
Way to Health” at the Thurs
day evening meeting of the 
TOPS Plate Pushers tn t he

ment of the three basic fixtures
— tub, lavatory and toilet -r- 
was standardized.

Today’s bathroom is far dif
ferent. The rooms are larger, 
more varied in shape, and there 
is greater flexibility In the ar
rangement of the furnishings.

Game Party Held 
By Wives Club

Pour about two heaping table
spoons in a saucer and add one 
tablespoon of beer to H. This 
will foam.

Let it set for at least 30 min
utes. The salt crystals will par
tially dissolve.

You will end up with a liquid 
that looks like absolutely noth
ing but it will make you an art
ist. And what an artist you’re 
going to be! _

Dip a piece of facial tissuei

When you want to remove the 
crystals, all you have to do Is 
wash the window. Just plain wa
ter removes it.

Give it a try. You’ll not only 
have fun doing it but you’ll love

Dear Heloise:
I discovered a  mar\’elous sub

stitute for cake coloring . . . fla- 
\-ored gelatin! I dissolved two 
teaspoon.s of strawberry gelatin 
in a bit of hot water one day

the beautiful designs and enjoy when I ran out of cake coloring.
the privacy too!

Dear Heloise:
Often I run out of drawing pa

per for my children.
So I bought an inexpensive 

roll of brown wrapping; paper,

Heloise Ix) and behold, it not only 
made an excellent pink-colored 
icing but a fine-flavored one as 
well . . . C. Von Maluskl

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Mrs. Richard Magill hosted a' 
:ame party for members of the 
Iritish Wives Gub Tuesday eve

ning at her home. 2604 Carle-

LEW IS' STORES
Cellogo Park Woakand Specials 609 Lamesa Hwy.

Chamber of Commerce offices.jton. Plans were completed for 
Mrs. Jim  Cearley introduced the annual dinner to be held 
the guest speaker, and Mrs. J.iat 7:30 p.m. ^ tu rd ay  at the

$1.00 CAN

Right Guard Deodorant............63*
B. Roberts presided. Mrs. Ray
mond Washburn led the pledge. 
Two new members were Mrs. 
Ken Cobb and Mrs. Ronald 
Meredith, a n d  Mrs. Arthur 
Stowe was a guest.

Brandin’ Iron Inn. Mrs. Ben 
White presided and announced 
that several family picnics will 
be held during the summer 
months. Refreshments were 
served to six.

$3.00 H O LID A Y

FE R TILIZ E R  20-10-5...........$1.99
17x13x13

Club Honor Goes To 
Mrs. Earl Zefsche
Mrs. Earl Zetsche, who is I announced the committee chair 

moving to Midland, was award-rnen, Mrs. Jay Turnbow, par
ed an honorary membership in 
the Junior Woman’s Forum at 
Uje Thursday afternoon meet
ing in tfaeliome of Mrs. Lon
nie Coker, 612 Hitoland. Mrs. 
Wayne Henry was hostess.

Mrs. Henry presided and an
nounced that the club win op
erate a concession stand during 
the Cultural Activities Week 
held at the amphitheater July 
8-15

New members introduced 
were Mrs. Paul Lcuschner, Mrs. 
Niles Rough and Mrs. Roger 
Hegstrom.

Mrs. Morris Rhodes was 
named Junior director of the 
Western District. Mrs. Henry

liamentarian; Mrs. Delbert Don- 
elson, reporter; Mrs. I
Butler, historian; Mrs. Fred 
.Simpson, state hospital; Mrs. 
Roy G. Webb, yearbook, Mrs. 
Rhodes, education; Mrs. Butler, 
Protect Hope; Mrs. Don Wiley, 
Project  Care; Mrs. Paschal' 
Odom, birthday: Mrs. Joe Hor
ton, conservation; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond, education; Mrs. Webb, 
fine arts; Mrs. Jerry Barron, 
homellfe; Mrs. Leuschner, in
ternational affairs; Mrs. Larry 
Bernard, public affairs; and 
Mrs. Bob Dun.son, Texas heri
tage.

Refreshments were served 
to 22.

STYR O FO A M  C O O LE R .......... 99*
1 1 x8x11

STYR O FO A M  C O O LE R .......... 77*
STYR O FO A M  ICE B U C K E T . .  21* 
A L L  BEDDING P L A N T S ......... 5*
D IS TIN C TIV E  DESIGNS

BEACH T O W E L S .................$1.99
W ASH AN D  W EAR , SIZES 10 T O  18, REG. $2.99

Ladies’ Jamaica Short Sets. .  $1.99
PRINTS A N D  SOLIDS, SIZES 8 T O  16, REG. $2.99

Ladies' Beited Capri Pants. . .  $1.99

Park Inn Association 
Proudly Presents

Dewey and the Varieties
W ED N ESD AY, FR ID A Y A N D  S A TU R D A Y  

M AY 24, 26-27 
For Raaarvation:

Coil A M  7.9296

LARGE SIZE SPECIALS, W A IS T 32-38, REG. $2.99

Jamaica Short Sets........ $1.99
Jamaica Shorts............... 99*

NEW  SHIPM ENT, LAD IES ' A N D  GIRLS'

K N IT  POOR B O Y S ............... $1.00
f';'

M IL K S H A K E S
(CO LLEG E PARK STORE)

vp>i. m wwevtiajtifna. '•

It’s so comfortable, 

it’s like floating on air 

and the big Queen-size gives 

20% more stretch-out space.

Comedians, weather reports, late mov
ies hav«i’t  a  chance with this NEW  
B eautyrest I t ’s made with a  luxurious 
cushioning c a l l^  Simflex*. This ex
clusive, non-allergenic, kpaoe-age ma
terial gently molds itself to your body 
— cradles you over the firm, flexible 
Beautyrest coils below. I t ’s  like sleep
ing on air.

And the individual coil construction 
gives every inch of your body the sep
arata  support i t  needs. Almost 1,000 
aeparate coila-all free to do what your 
body wants them to do. Because coils 
are separate, sleepers enjoy individual 
single-bed comfort in this new Queen- 
size double bod. No collisions! You get 
20% more stretch-out space.

Other Beautyrest Sizes:

New protection, too! T he beautiful 
quilted cover is Sani-Seal* treated to 
guard against bacteria, mildew, and 
odor.

Regular S ilt 
Twin or 
Full Siie. 
$89.50 each iSOtOflOtO-.t.i

Come in  and see the new Beautyrest 
Supreme mattress. Choose your firm
ness-regular or extra firm. TTie Quecn- 

'i iz e  Beautyrest Supreme set (mattress 
and foimdation) costs only

Long Boy 
80 inches long 
in twin or 
full sixe. 
$9940 each

set

King Size 
76 inchee wide. 
80 inches long, 
$339.50 set

S I M M O N S  World’s Larĝeŝ t Mattress Manufacturer ]

OPEN A  30-60-90 

D A Y  OR BU D G ET  

ACCO U N T!

M ILITA R Y  PERSONNEL 

W ELCOME

r

115 E. 2nd ^M  7-5722
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deals.
NORTH

A I4
Z K H  
0  K8 4 2  
A AK7 5

WTiST EAST
A A10I 72  AQ J f

9 Q J i e 8 7  
C Q 10 • 0  7
A 64 3 A Q 10 9 8

SOUTH _  -
A K 6 3 • ~
^  A32 
O AJ 9 S 3  
A J 2

The bidding:
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 NT Pass
SNT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Seven of A 
A substantial swing re - ' 

suited when the above hand 
was dealt in a recent team-of- 
four match. Three no trump 
was reached with dispatch 
and the play began in the 
same manner at both tables. 
West opened the seven of 
spades, East put up the jack 
and South won the trick with 
the king. A diamond was led 
to the king and a small 
diamond returned, on which 
East was called to make a 
discard.

The defender at one table 
chose to part with the seven 
of hearts. Inasmuch u  one 
diamond trick must be lost in 
order to establish the suit, 
South ducked the lead into 
West. The latter was some
what reluctant to continue 
Mades, for fear that the 
d^Iarer atm heRl I  guarded

"qasm  and ted  merely been
whAH hm nwyi

opening lead with the king.
Hoping that his partner had 

a quick entry in hearts to 
make a spade play thru 
South, West shiRed to the 
nine of hearts. South ran for 
cover with nine tricks—one 
spade, two hearts, lour dia
monds, and two clubs.

At the other table East 
devoted more thought to his 
discard when the second 

^Tonnd (rf-dtamoo te  was led. 
By employing the rule of 
11 at trick one, he had dis
covered that the declarer 
had only one card in spades 
that was higher than the' 
seven. [The rule provides 
that when the card led is 
subtracted from 11, the re
mainder is equal to the num
ber of cards in that s u it-  
outside the leader’s hand— 
w'hich can beat the card led.] 

By subtracting seven from 
11 >£ast 'determined t h a t  
there were four outstanding 
spot cards higher than the 

'seven. He was looking at 
three of them—the queen, 
jack, and nine—between his 
own band and the dummy. 
South was, therefore, m ark^  
with only one higher card, 
which appeared on the open
ing lead.

East made good use of this 
information, for on the sec
ond round of diamonds he 
discarded the q u e e n  of 
spades, in order to clarify the 
picture for his partner. When 
West got in with the queen of 
diamonds, it became routine 
for him to cash out the spade 
salt and (M tet the contract.

Back Pay Asked
DALLAS (AP) — Three cm 

ployes of Hood Airlines, Inc. 
have filed an involuntary bank
ruptcy petition against the com

pany, claiming it owes them 
back wages.

Hood, a local carrier with 
headquarters in Dalla.s, has not 
filed an answer. Its prim ap’ 
route is between Dallas and Kil 
leen.

STARTING M AY 29
A T  510 M AIN  TE A  ROOM O N LY  

WE W ILL BE SERVING . . .

* Breakfast * Lunch * Dinner
BREAKFAST
LU N CH
DINNER

SERVED
SERVED
SERVED

6 TO  9 A.M . 
11 T O  2 P.M. 

5 T O  8 P.M.

TR Y  OUR :

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 EGGS— J E U Y — TO A S T— COFFEE 

With Sousoge • Horn or Bacon

ALSO SERVING COFFEE A N D  ROLLS 
(D O W N TO W N  TE A  ROOM O N LY)

O N I J  LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED 
A T  1301 SCURRY TE A  ROOM  

ENJOY EA TIN G  O U T  A T

THE TEA ROOMS
510 M AIN  A N D  1301 SCURRY

Dictatorship 
May Wipe Out 
Athens Boom
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  

Military dictatorship has failed 
to change the mixture of East, 
em heritage and Weatem  meth
ods that make up the basic 
flavor of life in Greece.

Democracy no longer exists in 
this land that invented democ
racy more than 2,000 years ago. 
but the physical slgn.s of impact 
of other democracies can be 
seen and felt everywhere.

Poverty is no longer the hope
less burden it once seemed to 
be. Though still one of the poor
est members of the Nprth Atlan
tic Treaty Organization, Greece, 
until the military takeover, was 
having the greatest boom in its 
modem history.

T.WERNS PACKED 
Even under dictatorship iVth- 

ens is far more vibrant than any 
city in the Balkans.

Restaurants and taverns arc 
filled with people, shop windows 
with consumer goods and 
streets with cars.

White television Is still in 
the beginning stage the Inevita
ble forest of antennas Is rising 
Athenans stand sometimes 10 
deep outside appliance stores 
gawking at the foreign models 
selling at HOO to $600.

CHIC CAFES
Sleek and busy with it.s new 

luxury apartment buildings, 
chic cafes and high-style offices, 
Athens nonetheless continues to 
show Its old Eastern face under 
the Western overlay.

TurkLsh-style coffee shops 
abound along with tiny cluttered 
loft factories where workers 
produce textiles, closely fash- 
Lned-Jeather «>P2®™aJ:e 
and rugs.

The gaps between rich and 
poor are enormous buTa middle 
class of white-collar workers, 
proresstonats and techafeiann 
has begun to emerge to serve 
the new kind of life evolving in 
the past 20 years. A vital fac
tor in that evolution has been 
the infusion of $4 billion in U.S. 
aid since the proclamation of 
the Truman Doctrine in 1947. 

AMERICAN. AID 
This aid brought roads, 

bridges, farm improvements, 
better port fadiiUes, airporU, 
tractors, terracing, fertilizer 
plants, and a national power 
system. ‘

American aid also equipped 
..the armed forces.

With its physical and econom
ic improvements and the degree 

liof stability it helped create, 
American '■aid was crucial in 
attracting the interest of fw’eign 
invesior.s

Tntirism akyrocketed. For
eigners who fell in love with the 
country turned out books, mov
ies and a musical comedy laud
ing t te  Gfeeks as frank,, earthy.

I Uve-loving people 
j TOO MUCH F .\ T

Despite the boom and the sur- 
face look of relative prosperity, 
the economy is fragile and lop
sided. The coup’s effect on tour- J ism and foreign investment 

I could wipe out the gains of re- 
I'cent years.

The U.S. govemmeht. feeling 
J at the Ume that Greece was 
[ ready to stand on hs own feet. 
I ended its aid program in 1963, 
"jwhen the boom atmosphere was 

at a peak.
J| Since then the boom has gone 
I somewhat sour, with the econo- 
|m y  developing what specialists 
ijcall “too much fat and not 
penough muscle.”

It Happens In 'Valley Of The Dolls'
L (ears a wig from the head ttea and Miss Ha)ward doesn't

S I N G L E  V I S I O NGLASSES
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

OUR COMPLETE $ 1 6 ^  PRICE INCLUDES:
■  SINGLE VISION LENSES. aEAR OR TINTED
■  YOUR O lO ICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS
■  AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE
■  CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE
■  N6 INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE

EYt rw a o M ? (M.0J M  OFTOHncTy putscMPTions Fiitn

Ufacturer 1
- iHHn , ^  J

OPEN DAILY. MOimT THRU SATURDAY, t  jO PJL

OVER 75,000 SATISRED PATIENTS WEAR OUR■  OVER 75,000 SATISRED PATIENTS WEAR OUR

F  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  $|
EASY 70 WEA8 CONTACT tnSES A8E C0MF(WTAM.E 

AND MAOC OF THE FMIST QUMUTT. THE COST 1$ THE LOWEST POSSSIU
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Patty Duke, left, 
of Susan Hayward la one of their scenes from 
the picture, “ Valley af the Dolls.”  Some 
earthy dialogue accompanlef the wild ae-

aeeetsarlly
like H. “ Persoaally. I like to see a nice pic
ture,” sayi Miss Haywsrd. “But (hen, rm  
oM-rafliioiied . . . ” WIREPHOTO)
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ACROSS 
1 Wreck 
5 More secure 

TO Newspoper noTfcf
14 Erfglish queen
15 —  Bronl*; 

novelist
16 Geometric solid
17 Hove on effect: 

3 words
20 Exert
21 Bottom
22 Arm bones
23 Permits
24 In addition 
26 Easily

accomplished 
29 Conspirators
33 Hebrew month
34 —  loma
35 Inlet
36 Form technique: 

3 words
40 Mr. Lincoln
4 1 Dretsrhakir>g 

feoture
42 Sweet drinks
43 Puts out of order 
45 Kind,of shop
47 Men's wear
48 Ground air 

defense: obhr.
49 Critical
52 Mothemoticol 

ratio
53 Obtain 
56- Overseers
60 Type of jorket
61 Beouty old
62 Zola heroine

63 Repair
64 Surroiirtd closely
65 Hollywood 

pen enolity

JDOWN
1 Sloping walk
2 Single
3 Block
4  Born
5 Placid and grove
6 Wrong
7 SrtwII flute
8 Sprite
9 Cereal groin 

16  Atnericftn
wildcat

11 Europeon Capitol
12 South American 

Indiorv
13 Golfer's need
18 Biblical brother
19 Bucolic
23 Italian money 
24,Apportlon 

J15 Ta ki It easy 
26 Electrical unit

miaeawM— i
27 Sun-boked brick
28 Provide food
29 Window sections
3<T Eot o w o y ..........
31 More mellow
32 Freds
34 Doctor's busineu
37 More 

insignificant
38 “ Bus Stop" 

playwright
39 Scrotch
44 Accompany
45 Exclud^
4 6  D odderirtg
48 Lorsg illne'ss
49 Ancient Egyptian 

alloy
50 Atfroctive
5 1 Preposition
52 Type of pen
53 Insect
54 Heoting vessel
55 Former ruler
57 Indignation
58 —  de plume
59 Beirsg

Crushed To  Death

HOUSTON (AP) -  A »,000 
pound load of .steel fell from an 
bVefhead' « * w r Thtirwlay' and 
crushed to ddath Willie Tillman, 
44, a floor helper at Mid-West 
S t ^  Co.

New Movie 
Is Vulgar?

By GENE HANDS.\KEK
“ HniT.YWOUU 

Hayward, furiously; “Get 
my way* T\*e gtd a man walUti’j 
for B » l” . .  ^  ,,

Patty Duke, nastily: “That's 
a switch from the fags you’re 
usually stuck withl”

Patty yanks off Su.san's hair 
("My God! It’s a wig!’’) and 
rushes with it to a toilet. Siuan; 
"My God! She’s thrown it down 
the can "’ I‘alty; "How do you 
like-that? Yod can’t even flush 
it down the John!”

Such ia the movies’ new real
ism — exemplified Tuesday In 
this acting for "Valley of llte 
Dolls" — and Miss Hayward: 
doesn't necessarily like it.

"It’s the way crummy people 
talk,” she justified after the 
hectic scene. Is that all to the 
good' “ Not necessarily. Pers,Hv 
ally, 1 like to .see a nice picture. 
But, then, I'm  okl-fa.shloned.

"If you take these lines out of 
context, they’re pretty vulgar. 
But it’s the kind of vulgarity 99 
ptT cent of us use when we're 
prodded beyoQd being ladies 
amLigentlemen.

“SUIL 1 think Hollywood more 
and more Is not too healthy an 
Influence. So »ue me.

"I liked motion pictures bel
ter when you walked out with an 
uplift. Some said Sound of 
Music' was corny. I loved It.

“The backbone of America 
still 111^ decency, and so do I.” 

At 47 Miss Ha^-ward still looks 
great — svelte, brittle, cool, a 
r e re a d  whose cover picture on 
the Saturday Evening Post got 
her into movies at 20.

Her role as a tough show-biz 
veteran, into which she stepped 
after Judy Garland withdrew 
for what the studio called per
sonal reasons, is her first in 
HNlywoott Ur four ywtrs. In Urte 
’65 she'made a film wflh Rex 
Harrison in Rome 

Will Hollywood be aeelng

'more of her on its sound attget? 
I “ I don’t think 90. Once in a 
{great while, maybe I have no 
plans except to get back to Ft. 

I Lauderdale as soon u  poaai- 
ible.”

Work goat bttttr wWi 
Worthington cooling.

"Carton can't mIM. Hall maka 
ona line anginaar. Looks lika a 
Qoorgia Tach man to rm. You 
should as# him tackle a problem. 
That boy juai doesn't give up.
Qf courts, I do help him a littla. 
(WhaCt a tathef for If he can't 
giva hia aon some hatp?)
We both get help here In the 
workroom. From our new 
Worthington Climatrol air 
cortdiiiohir>o ayalem. It coola the 
whole house. Efflciantty, too. 
Dealer says it't built to laat. 
Worthlrigton makes a comptata 
line of healing and cooling 
ayatams. Specially designed for 
our Southern climate. I couldn't 
poeeibTy inlereet you In a cuatom- 
buiil pine bookeasa coutd 17 
Carson made4t himself.’’

(xiinnL
Oef lha bear. 
Calf ua today.
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D ea rb o rn  BRINGS -K*
QUIETNESS TO  AIR CONDITIONING

D u j I Cjbinef drsinn lei- 
MindOM <lo-r beUM-en .ah- 
ini-t . . -wilhin tv\o inhes 
ol .ill . . .hutting .out 
noi.e , . M-.ilinn in quiel
lool comfort. Six -i/e- NEMA 
rated. See them todav.

Windiivx slides beivseen 
cabinet, (juiel, Quiet*

e n n e w
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Big Spring ‘Hardware
117 MAIN AM 7-5M5

F*E N is r

•wHfu fwa.i oatia

Reduced thru 
Saturday only!
Penn-Prest* Ranchcraft® 
jeans for all the boys!

REG. 2.9B, NOW ^
We’ve got these rugged, never-lron* polyester/cotton 
denim jeans to fit every boy ~  regular or $Um. They 
have authentic western styling for that lean look and fit 
that the boys like You’ll want to get several at this easy- 
to-Uke prlc«! Sizes 6 to 20. Compare!



Samaritans Are
NABLUS, Jordan (AP) — The he shows with pride the newly|slalus as respected citizens ofj

NEW LIFE BRIDGES PAST 
CONDITIONS OF MANKIND

Big Spring (Texas) Hergld, Friday, May 26, 1967

Tty Gospel is not bound ^  provincial limitations the uni- 
form Sundky setiiobnessohs empnas

Samaritans are making a come-ibuilt white limestone Temple 
baflj and comfortable houses in the

A new survey made in this 
Jordanian city about 20 miles 
north of Jerusalem shows that 
from an all-time low of around 
160 the community now is up to 
345. with eVery prospect of in-| 
creasing.

They have been regarded by 
the Jews as a dissident Hebrewi 
sect since Old Testament days. 
rhri.sUans have ^a particular 
interest in the .Samaritans be
cause they are the subject of 
Jesus’ first parable.

Samaritan quarter of Nablus as 
evidence of his people’s new

Chaplains Give 
Scholarship
In a brief ceremony at the 

Webb Air Force Base chapel. 
High Pnest Amram Isaac, a (>„| ^jporge K. FrankSy base 

patriarchal figure in dark robes
and flaming red turban, attri
butes the upturn to two factors; 
the ending of centuries of perse
cution, and new blood coming in 
through conversions-of outsiders 
marrying into the community.

n o t..  \ . i ^ u  n.-v,The high pricsts’s office goes Doming
■ .i I t - ,  j ___ Oii*TTLrrc

commander, presented the Prot 
estant ('haplain Fund Scholar' 
ship for 1967 to Carlene Ham 
mack, Knott Route. Also pres 
ent at the presentation were 
Chaplain (Lt. C.ol.ji Robert T.

the Jordanian kingdom 
The world’s (Oldest surviving 

Judaic sect atso boasts a mod
em  .school, half-supported by 
the Samaritans, half by the Jor
dan government.

Amram also will display the 
Samaritan’s most precious re
lic: the Abisha scroll of the first 
five book.s of the Bible, said to 
be the oldest known copy of the 
Pentateuch. Although the exist
ing manuscript, on sheepskin, is 
said to be at least 2,000 years 
old, the original is dated in the 
13th year of the occupation of 
Canaan by the Israelites 32 cen
turies ago 

In this ancient revision of the 
Bible, the Ten Commandments 
in Exodus are combined with 
those in Deuteronomy. They 
contain an extra commandment

SHIRLENE RICHTERS

Coahoma Girl 
To_Attend Parley

a.sTze. The new llfeTh T h ris t’ 
bridges the past condition of man. previous creeds, race and 
other differences. The lessen- is Ixased onThe passage from Acts
.8:2-40; ............. . ... ____________ __________________ _ .. I

The setting is about A.D. ^i in Samaria, the strip betwwn 
Judea and Galilee. The capital city of Samaria had been cap
tured in 721 B.C. by Assyrians, who tofik most of the Jewish 
population to Mesopotanua and brought in people to fill the 
area. The result was a ^ilxture of races and religion *vhich 
created hate between the Jews and Samaritans.

Ijist Sunday’s lesson detailed how the mounting persecution 
of Christians resulted in the fatal stoning of Stephen, one of the 
first deacons. Persecution did not stop with this tragedy; in
stead it seemed to intensify so that members ‘ were scattered 
abroad.” It is significant that they went ‘‘everywhere preaching 
the word.”

Philip, also one of the first deacons, went to Samaria, preach
ing “Christ unto them.” (Christ himself opened this ministry 
by converting the Woman at the Well.) His ministry and that 
of others who were scattered (the apostles were left to continue 
in Jerusalem) had been termed the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment of the First century.

The Greek text says that he “proclaimed” Christ and “an
nounced the good news” of oalvation. In the power of God he

back to the days of Moses. ButjMrs. (^arl Ilammack.
■-------- The scholarship is presented

to a Big Spring High School
VBS Classes 
Set At Philirps
Vacation Bible School will be 

hold at Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church June 5-9, from 8:30- 
11:30 a.m. daily, ac-cording to 
the principal, Idrs. Wayuelle 
Callaway.

A preparation day will be held 
June 3 at 10 a.m., and a film 
will be shown — “Going to Va 
cation Bible School.”

A trip to Hardin - Simmons 
University at Abilene will cli- 
maxlffle program for junior and 
intermediate classes.

Retreat Center
ASSISI, Italy (AP) -  A Fran 

ciscan monastery here has 
opened a retreat center for non- 
Roman Catholic clergy.

_  naming Mt. Gerizim, the holy 
base chaplain, a n d  niountain of the Samaritans, as 

the holy place of the Lord, in
stead of Jerusalem.

As the Samaritan woman said 
to Jesus: “Our fathers wor
shipped in this mountain; and 
ye say, that in Jerusalem is the 
place where men ought tq wor
ship.”

Because of their belief, the 
Samaritans not only pray to
ward that mountain, which 
overlooks Nablus, but also cele
brate their Passover there, in a 
setting of pastoral simplicity 
much as it must have been in 
the days of Moses.

senior and Is for a church- 
related college or university. 
The scholarship, 9500, is for the 
first year of college.

“ Military personnel and their 
families, inspired by Chaplain 
(Lt. Col.) Benjamin F. Meach- 
am, former base chaplain at 
Webb, began raising the money 
over a year ago, and the total 
was completed last fall," noted 
Chaplain Deming. “ Chaplain 
Meacham initially suggested the 
scholarship as a way for Webb 
personnel to show aj^reciation 
for the many scholarships Big 
Spring-groups bad -io  
Webb dependents in r e c e n t  
years,” he added.

Miss Ilammack is a member

"Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S D A Y SERVICES

Eariy MBrnttg TTorswp “.‘. . . . . r .  A.M.
Bible Classes ............................   9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ,-,r.**,#,««i».»10.00 A.M.
Evening Worship ................   7:0® p .m .
Wednesday Evening Wbrihip.. 7130 P.M.

Miss Shirlene R i c h t e r s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E 
A. Richters of Coahoma, and 
Junior student at Mary Hardin- 
Bay lor College in Belton," has 
been selected to attend the 
Southern Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Union Convention. The 
meeting will be held May 29-30 
in Miami, Fla., and Miss Rich
ters is one of the 16 students 
sent by the college to present 
five Biblical tabloids, t a k e n  
from the college’s annual East
er pageant.

The students will be in cos
tume and will present the vari
ous scenes in pantomime. Leon
ard Holloway, college presi
dent, is to narrate the presen
tation. Miss Richters is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Coahoma.

performed many signs to attest to the truth of his message. The 
Samaritans had great cause for joy because many of them lame
and afflicted were healed, and many of them were won to a 
saving knowledge of Christ. “

Learning'of the great revival, the church at Jerusalem sent 
Peter and John to Samaria, not to take over but to complement 
the work of Philip. As a result of their preaching, the converts 
were filled with the power of the Holy Spirit.

Church Calender

G A LLU P  POLL

Live Comfortably Now,
of the National Honor Society ^  gm A r «  ■ • r ^msTr̂ Tdent oT the bî  O t  P re p a re  r o r  A tte r iiT e r

ASSEMBLY OP OOO
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD —  Th# 

Rtv. Horn or Rich, 11 a.m., “The Lord's 
Dov." 4 p.m., "Love Not the World."

BAP TIST TEM P LC — The Rev. James 
A. Puckett, 11 a.m., “ The Riches of 
God's Groce." 7: IS p.m., Paul's Da
mascus Rood Experience.''

FIRST BAPTIST— The Rev. Ro«>«rt 
Polk, 11 o.m., "Commencement, Beoln- 
nlna or End?": 7 p.m., "Whot's Right 
with the World."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAPTIST —  
The Rev. Don Sanford, It o.m., "Open 
Door with Adversaries"; 7:30 p.m„ “ Re
demptive Groce."
CATHOLIC

IM M ACULATE H EART OF MARY—  
The Rev. Froncis Bcazley, O.M.I., Sun
day mesios. B and 10 o^n.; conies- 
sions, Saturday 4 :X  to t  p.m. ond 
7 o.m. - ■

ST. THOMAS— Sunday moss; 7 o.m. 
ond 11 o.m., also 6 p.m„ Iho Rev. Leo 
St. John.

SACRED H EART (Sponlsh.speaklna)- 
The Rev. J. P. Delaney, weekdoy mass, 
7 p.m., children's moss I  and 10 o.m.;

Club at the high school. She will 
attend Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood. She is a mem
ber of the Prairie View B ^ tis t 
Church.

be token from Isolon os port ot the 
responsive reading In this week's Chris
tian Science lesjonsermon, “ Ancient 
and M ^e rn  Necromancy, Alios Mesmer
ism and Hvonoiism, Denounced." -» 
CHURCH OF GOD 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD— The Rev 
V. Word Jackson, 10:50 o.m., "On the 
Edge of the Precipice": no evening 
service.
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN— Or. R. Goge 
Lloyd, II o.m., “Wars and Rumors of 
Wars." No evening service.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  The 
Rev. Don Sebesto, 11 o.m., "Thy Will 
Be Done." No evening service.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

GENERAL PROTESTANT —  Worship 
services. 10 o.m. ond II  a.m., Sunday 
school In chopel annex, t:30 o.m., t  

■pjn.-i^Pi ult j lunl veuth «♦ ehopoL -- - 
CATHOLIC— Chaplain Gretjory R. Fel

ler; Saturday confessions 11-11:30 o.m., 
7-1 :X  o.m., Sundoy masses 9 o.m. and 
12:15 o.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Four p.m., public talk, "What Desires

Urges Stand 
With The Poor

“ What do yon think yon 
should be more s e r i o u s  
about, trying to live com
fortably or i^eparlng for a 
life after death?”
When this question was put 

to adult Americans of all three 
great religious groups 48 per 
cent of them replied that they

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Ai ieclated Press Reiiglen Witter

mained only about 75 for some 
years — because of outward 
migratton.

_  - ____ ™ Ai-ked about his approach to
evangeli.sm. he allowed, “ My 

took oyer last week is  the chirf approach hasn’t worked too

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A
Tennessee mouhtain pastor, the

presiding officer of the United 
Presbjlerian Church, summon
ing It. to take its stand “at the 
.side of the poor."

That’s' where he has lived and 
served since boyhood.

“The church has got to stidc 
by a situation,” he told a news 
conference. “ It can’t lick prob
lems anywhere by quick, fly-by- 
night means. The church has to 
be there, with people.”

A tall, lean man, with a soft 
drawl and a homespun wit, he 
was chosen moderator of his 3.3- 
million-member denomination 

an upset election over thein
Rev. Dr. William H. Hudnut 
Jr., of New York, head of the 
church’s $50-mlllion capital fund 
drive.

For 35 years. Dr. SnUthers 
has been pastor of a small, ru
ral church. Calvary Presby-

Witnesses 
Plan Meeting

approach 
well.” He added: “You win peo
ple by loving them. My concept 
of evangelism is you’ve got to  
lx> with people, and show the 
love of God through our love for 
them, whether they come into 
the church or not.”

His election came on the 
opening day of the denomina
tion’s week-long General As 
sembly, its top governing body, 
drawing about 2,000 delegates

Calling himself an “unknown 
pastor” among the A i^lachian 
hill folk, he ascribed his election 
to the church’s “ recognition of 
those who ser\e  in the difficult 
places of the world” and among 
“the forgotten ones."

The son of a tenant farmer in 
BaUi County, Ky., Dr, Smathers 
worked his way through Tran-

Organizational arrangements 
have been • completed for- the 
lortbcoming semi-annual circuit 
assembly of Jehovah’s Witness- 
es.^nne 9-lL Frank Davis, pre
siding minister of the Big 
Spring congregation, announced 
today that the religious conven
tion is slated for Ward County 
Coliseum, Monahans.

Len Prueitt, Odes-sa, conven
tion manager, and Clarence 
Newcomb, circuit minister for 
the group in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico, have 
named several local men to as 
sist in supervising the more than 
20 departments comprising the 
assembly’s organizational struc
ture.

should be most serious about 
preparing for life after death, 
a decrease of three percentage 
points since the same question 
was asked in 1952 in a Gallup 
Poll. Some 22 per cent thought 
that they should be equally con
cerned with trying to live com
fortably and with preparing for] 
the next life, down one per-1 
centage point from 1952. And 25 
per cent thought that one should 
try to live comfortably, and let 
the next world take care of it
self, an increase of three per
centage polntx thily flve j jc r  
cent could not decide, against 
four per cent a decade and a 
half agor -------------

As in 1952, Protestants make 
a better showing with respect 
to attitudes aboi^ an afterlife 
than Catholics do; moreover, 
they held more firmly to those 
attitudes over the last decade 
and a half. Some 46 per cent 
of Catholics thought that their 
first concern should be prepara
tion Tor the next world, com
pared with 53 per cent who so 
thought in 1952. But 28 per cent 
of Catholics now think that they 
should try both to live comfor
tably and also prepare for life 
after death; this compared with 
25 per cent in 1952. Five per 
cent don’t  know; three per cent 
did not know in 1952.

CHRISTIAN •
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Ttie 

Rtv. John Block Jr.# It ojn.# tbt Rev. 
Prtston Barrett, Lubbock, will conduct 
the mornino worshlo. No evening terv- 
Ices

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— Th « toxt will

Yoy -Bheuld VVlteiy Culti¥fite*'j S p*^ij 
Wotchtower study, "Rwnefriber* Your
Crootor by Monltestlng Goodness.' 
INT£K-DENOM INATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks. 11 o.m., 
"Solrltuol Efficiency": 7:M p.m., “ The 
Dltference between Faith and Belief."

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CH U R CH
10th and Goliad 

SU N D AY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and T0:tS A.1W.

Allow This To  Ba Your 

Parsonat Invitation 

To  Worshi|>.With Us At 

BIRDW ELL LAN E  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
1:31 A.M. Bible Study 

11:30 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

6:04 P.M. Worship

terian at Big Lick, near Cross-|sylvania College and Louisville
ville, Tenn., in a hill region of 
poverty which he has helped to 
ease with numerous health and 
agricultural projects.

‘”nie church has to relate the 
Gospel to the real problems peo
ple face,” he said, observing 
that his back<ountry congrega
tion started doing that long be
fore “we learned the words for

Presbyterian Seminary, spend
ing summers as a student pas
tor in the Ozarks and in Harlan 
County, Ky., in periods of in 
tense poverty.

Ever since he b ^ a n  his or
dained ministry, he has been at 
Big Lick, where he led local 
people in building its first

it”  or before it became a fash
ionable theme in city church 
circles.

But his congregation has re

church, setting up a health clin
ic program, farm cooperative, 
and holding the South’s flrst 
interracial, interfaith camps In 
1940 and 1941.

Those named and their de- 
parim ^tal responsibilities are; 
Frank Davis, 1400 Benton, as 
sistant in the accounting depart 
ment; Jack O’Shield, attendant 
department; Bill Bronough, 500 
Austin, installation and con
struction department; C. L. 
Lunsford. 3000 Cactus, assistant 
in the trucking department.

‘”rhe d ^ r tm e n ts  are organ 
ized to distribute the responsi
bilities that arise when a large 
group meets in assembly,” Pru
eitt said. “AU volunteer their 
services.”

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To  Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and BirdwcH Lane

'The assembly's chairman 
will be Lester M. Dugan, spe
cial representative of the Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract Society of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., legal govern
ing governing body for Jeho
vah’s Witnesses.

Of Protestants, 53 per cent de
clare that they think prepara
tion for life after death is more 
important than living comfor
tably now, a decrease of only 
one percentage point. The same 
percentage, 19 pw  cent, of Prot
estants as Catholics, thought in 
1952 that, one’s f lm  concern 
might as well be comfort, com
pared with 22 per cent today, 
and one percentage point above 
the figure for Catholics. But 21 
per cent of Protestants think 
they should .strive equally hard 
in both directions, against 24 
per cent in 1952. That leaves 
four per cent undecided now, 
compared with three per cent 
undecided in 1952.

Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladies Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. BlMe Stody-AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

Baptist Temple
llUi Place and Goliad Sonthern Baptist

Jamns A  PucknM, Pastor 

Bill Myars, Ministar of Education

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicat: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, AM'3-39tt 
Lester Yoong, AM 7-6000 Randall Morton, AM 7-8530

Purpose of the program, ac
cording to Davis, is to aid Chris
tians in carrying out their min
isterial responsibilities both as 
students of the Bible and as 
teachers of It.

Dugan will show a special 
film on Sunday afternoon, at 3 
p.m. entitled “ God Cannot Lie.” 
All interested persons are Invlt 
ed to attend the convention ses
sions. There is no collection.

The survey turned up the 
fact that less than one per cent 
of the 2.7 million adult Jews 
believe in preparing for life 
after death as a main concern 
of life, against eight per cent 
of 3.5 million Jews in 1952. 
Thus, 86 per cent declared for 
trying to live comfortably, 18 
percentage points more than a 
decade and a half ago, with 12 
per cent of the opinion that 
both goals are I m p o r t a n t ,  
again.st 17 per cent in 1952. 
Some two per cent were unde
cided in 1966, seven per cent in 
1952.

Sunday School 0:45 A.nf. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 1:00 P.M.

1 ^  Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

r n PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

■-C e-E" B

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVilCES
Broadcast (KBYG-1400) .......  9:00
Bible Clasoes■ . . . . . . n%':^iivrrt?00
Worship Service ....................10:00
Evening Service .............   8:00

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ................... 7:30

SERMON TOPICS
4.M. “ What Is Yonr t;od?”

J V. DAVIS “Afbi •" Action”
Minister Office AM 3-7426

Deacon Chosen
ELMIRA, Ont. (AP) -  Old 

Order Mennonites “made a dea
con” here recently.

The choice was made by the 
custom of choosing a man by 
lot. The method is based onj 
Ac’ts 1:26: “ And they gave forth 
their lots; and the lot fell upon 
Matthias; and he was numbered 
with the 11 Apostles.”

More than 200 horses and bug-| 
gies were tethered outside the 
meeting house for the selection.

The deacon is in charge of 
the congregation’s welfare. He 
first intervtews backsliders. He 
must see that enough food, 
clothing and sustenance is avail

FIR S T

B A P TIS T

CHURCH

“A  Center of Christian 

Faith end Action"

able for widows and the needy.!
, held]It is an onerous position 

jfor life and there is no remuner 
latlon. '  ' <

705 W . M A R C Y

R. F. POLK, Pastor

•  Ample Parkiag

•  New Bilidhig

•  Air Ceaditloaed

•  Complete Program

•  A Veuth Emphasis

SUNDAY
Sunday Sckool . . .  0:45 a.m. 
Worship Service ..11:60 a.m. 
Trailing Union . . .  1:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Midweek Service . 7:45 p.m-

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

-rt- G
1401 Main

“HordM df Tr»»" Fresrem-KB$T, DM JOS l;H FJd. tundov
Pony • . CP MMlM

S. cotMm

Sunday

0:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morn. Worship 

5:45 P M. TraivU nion 
7:00 P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th and Nolan

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

h

MITC]

V’ THE

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

Sunday School 
10 A.M.

Morning Service 
10:50 A.M. 

Evening Service 
7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Minister

WAJ
Jol

i
<

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg ahd’tancaster at 22ml 

Southern Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor 

Sunday Schodl . . . . . . .  9:45 A.M-'
Worsiiip ..............................11:00 A.M.
Tralnitg Unkm .................. 0:00 P.M.
Worship ............................... 7:00 P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. .. 7:00 P.M.
"A man that hath frtonds mutt Mtow htmtoN 
tflofidly." P rtv . 1 I:K

"*S1

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ..............0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....'..10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic-Service . . .  7:00 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
-EEV^ (L M. -WARD.- EACH .SUNDAY 
AT 0:30 P.M. ON KBST. 1490 kc

Wednesday .....................7:») P.M.Rev. Homer Rich
_  ------------- W E L C O M E ”

Welcome to our services
SUNDAY EVENING — l:N  P.M.

SERVICES-
SUN. BIBLE STUDY- 1:30 A.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP -  10:30 A M.

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY-LADIES
BIBLE CLASS- 0:30 A M.

TU DPOINOIXTCII . . . Mlnlitor

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED POINDEXTER, MINISTER ' “Fm I

Wa Cordially Invito 

You To  Attond All

Sorvicos At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
810 11th PUce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
londav sa tMi .................................  l t ;N  A.M.
Morning WorUrip .........................   11:11 AM .
•roadodtt Ovor KHUM, 1I7S On Yo«r D M
UvongtlWIc iorvKot .................... 7:3t fJA .
Mid^WMk Sorviego w t i i i dgy . . . .  7 :0  PJM.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT P R IC K E R :

“Talking with people will oft leave you troubled and upset, 
but talking-with Jesus brlags you comfort and peace.”

" A  Going Church For A  Coming Lord"

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

' j C :

Sunday School ....................... ................9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................... ........10:50 A.M.

Speaker;
REV. PRECTON BARRETT 

Young People’s Service .......................  6 00 P.M.

“Sp

BI(

a

K
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Give God A Cliance
b b

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

~~ Possible By The Following:

lOB
Ice

rch

DAY

MILLER’S RESTAURANT - 
Fiiuik G. Ellis, Mgr.

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Big Spring and Lamesa 

Mrs. Jack Mitchell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Comiriete and Convenient”

PARKER MOVING AND STORAGE 
Rocky Ford Van Line Agent

'  POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 
‘“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

y* ■ ’1

w Ekh^

I"
1

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4th -  AM 3-6465

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
Johnie, Jerold and Carol Walker

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
“A Pleasure To Serve You”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA 
-  BOTTLING CO.

Big Spring, Texas

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nO N  HOSPITAL

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

Small Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

Authorized Sales and Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
— “ We Always Havg-Timr-For-You’̂

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-6323

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
'“ I ,"  W7 Johnson

n^^G O N  WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin; Operator------

(Tea
Uttr

t
'i

rch
iroliad

i

5 A.M. 
0 A M.

)0 P.M.

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER. ANDSTORAGE 

100 Johnson ~

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
For^ Falcon, Thunderblrd

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahonu,eTexas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

' “Fast, Friendly Service” — 1000 E. 4th

KEY REXALL D R U G - 
HIGHLAND CENTER 

Norman Krlsle

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Araold MarahaU and H. W. Smith

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

'Take A Friend To Church”

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Don Womack, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNH? PLUMBING

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.
“Pray For Peace”

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps” v

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
MTf and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 

“Stand Up, Be Counted For God”

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delatne Crawford

METAL MAGIC, INC. 
“SneeiaUMM In OmanMntal Iron Works” 

^ 1 1 1 4  E. 4th -  AM 7-8170

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James MUton Carver

FIRESTONE STORES —
507 E. 3rd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY - 

F. L. Austin, Agent

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman--------

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
AM 7-8057 — Personalized Service 
Specialist In Auto Transmissions

DOC YOUNG MUSIC COMPANY 
Wurtltzer — "The Name That 

Means Music to Millions”

HARRIS
LUMBER AND HARDWARE 

“God Is Love”

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

- “There Is A Church For You”

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th -  AM 7-8266

JO’S RESTAURANT 
______114 W. 4th___________

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
____“Let Dur Light So Shine”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sara Peters, Mp.

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE 

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

PHILLIPS-TIRE COMPANY 
Ted Phillips

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Lloyd McNeil, Robert Parker 

“Remember the Sabbath”

—  SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

VAUGHN .SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

G ^  Hasten — AM 7-5103

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas ^

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. W. James

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY 

“Take A Newcomer To Church”

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. STEAK HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“Peace and Understanding”

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. 
Bill Coleman

WEST TEXAS . 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Ben Faulkner

W. R. GRACE AND COMPANY - 
Nitrogen Products Division

'  ESTAirS FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jeo le  Lee Townsend

Open Doors For Yon!
N o ! I t  doesn’t  h a p p e n  in  o n e  d a y . I t  ta k e s  f o u r  y e a rs .
A n d  i t ’s  n o t  r e a l ly  th e  y e a r s  t h a t  co o n t. I t ’a  th e  d a y s  

. . .  a n d  th e  h o u rs .
F o r  w h en  th e  scro ll is  in  o u r  h a n d . . .  w h a t  a r e  w e?
W e  are w h a t  w e  h av e  b eco m e . • • gradMoUy.  • • th ro u g h  

a ll  th o se  h o u rs , d ay s, a n d  y e a rs .
So th e  w is e r  am o n g  u s  recogn ize  a  d e g re e  f o r  w h a t  i t  

i s ;  a  reco g n itio n  o f  know ledge a n d  p ro fic ien cy  t h a t  h a v e  
been  a t ta in e d .

A n d  w h ile  w’e’re  a c q u ir in g  th a t  k n o w le d g e . . .  a n d  w h ile  
w e’r e  a p p ly in g  th a t  p ro fic iency  . .  # w e b u ild  in to  o u r  h o u rs , 
d a y s  a n d  y e a rs  th e  s p ir i tu a l  f ib re  o f  re lig io u s  co n v ic tio n ^  
a n d  C h r is t ia n  serv ice .

F o r  gradually —  w e  a r e  b eco m in g  th e  m e n  a n d  w om en 
t h a t  one d a y  w e w ill be I

.

IHJ Kn»ttT AdctrtUisig 
ServU*, tne., Strashurg, V*.

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A t-U
Th»  Church la th« greatest factor 

o a  earth  for the building of diarao- 
te r  eixl good dtizenahip. I t  ia a atore- 
houae of apiritual veluea. W ithout a  
strong Church, neither democracy 
n o t civilization can aurvive. H ie re  
a re  four eound raesona why every 
p en o n  should attend eervioaa lego-

• A L U  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
I larly  and aupport Am  Church. T hsy  

are: (1) For his own aeka.-<2) For 
his diildren’a sake. (S) For tfawaake 
of hia community and  natioa. (4) 
F o r the eake of the C hurdi itaelf, 

' w h ld i needs hia mcural and m aterial 
su p p o rt P lan  to go to d iurch  ragu- 
larly  and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Proverbs
2 2 : 1-12

Monday
Hotea
6 : 1-6

Tutsdoy
John

8:25-32

Wadnesdoy 
I Corinthians 

3:5-15

Thursday 
I Timothy 

4:6-10

Friday 
II T l m o ^  

3:1-9

Saturday
James

3:13-18

<si2? t  <st2? t  ^i2? t  d̂2? t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <st2? t  <st2? t  <si2? t  ŝi2? t  <si2? t  <si2?

THE CHURCHES OF'HOW ARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad 
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary BapUst Chun*

4th and Austin
Crestview Baptist Church —  

GaU Rt.
College Bapti.st Church 

1105 BirdweU
East fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

MarM Drive
First Fme wm Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wrlmt
Hillcresi Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th ^  ^
New Hope Baptist Church 

1306 Pickens
New Baptist ClmrdJ 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista " U  J e  

N. 10th and Scurry 
PhiUlM Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th end State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City 
First BMtist Church 

Sand Springs 
First B s j^ t  Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Thome 
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 WWa
Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

UlO E.
Spanish Baptist Church 

701 NW 5th
SUver HUls (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane4
Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

Westover Baptist ChurdF 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temjrte Church 
S. Highway 87

' Big S p ^  Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
* 1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80
vnuivii ui v i s m

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 SUte Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and Birdwell 
Church of Chriat 

3301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

M  and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th r t  Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle ,
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad . ^ ,

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Chiffch 
800 N. OoUad . ^ ^  w

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane In WUUam Green 
AddlUon

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul'i Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU „

First United Pentacoatal Church 
15th and Dtxla

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford „

hnmaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry ^
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adyentist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation A m y 

800 W. 4th ,  ,  .
Templo Christiano Le L u  Asamble 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave 
Methodist Churdi 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 318
Church of Christ *

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St. Joseph's CathoUc 

Box 7M, BteSpring, TW.
SPRINGS

First Baptist 
R t  1, Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 829 
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring
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S A N D  S H U F F L E  —  Vietnam it a land of coh- 
traata aa thia aoldier knowa. One time it'a Juhglea and the 
next eand dunea near Duo Pho in Quang Ngai province.

Q U I C K  H A N D S  —  Juggling ability paid off for 
Cmeet Trele•^ Hie perferaetng fees enabled him te com> 

jMto two dey eee at the Univeraity of New •etith Walea.

BeWIFh,:

•>'

h o p e f u l  h u n t  —  Tony Mareno, aearchlng
for the reputed treaaure buried in a ahipwreck 200 yiara ago, 
Werka tha eanda naar Neahkahnia MU at Manzanita, Ore.

'4

t - V 'Wr

t H S I D E  L O O K I N G  O U T  —  A lunar orbiter auapended from framework eatchaa eye within geodeaio dome which 
aarvaa aa U.S.PavUlon at Expo 07 l^entraal* Vlalbla ia bacKgrewtid la Soviet Pavilion on anotbar iaiand in the SL Lawrence River.

P R O P  F O R  P R E S S —
baby llama at tha Whipanade Zoo near 
Halping newcomer at publio debut la

Meet “Zebedy” the 
Dunatable, England. 

Reverly Underwood.

3

11

F R S  G o v e r n o r —
William W. Sharrill. 40, ia tha 
new member of the board of 
governore ef Federjl Rcaervf 
Syatam. Ha a u c c ^ e d  Charlea 
N . Shtp/irdaqn istif

. . X . , vtl

S T E A L I N G  T H E  S H  0*W —  Private Induna. billygoat* mascot of the let 
Battalion, RhodetiM African RiOea, reaponde to order dering review at the opening of par> 
liament lea Sal!abur>; At Uia conainaiid *Preaent Arma,” the goat went down on beadod kneea.

C O N E  S C R U B  —  ThIa la not e cleaning Job at a 
Capa Kennedy pad but waehday on a dummy PeraMng 
miaalle mounted eutaido an Orlando, Fla., newapapar oIRaa.

I terser-*
i ? S S 9 / 5 i ^

-i

\
%

R E - E N A C T  T H E  P A S  T  —  tnga Hlaaatrich, as Mary Magdelea, pleads 
the fife of Chriat dering rehaereel of *Peeaioa Ptay* In London. OranM is 
Austrian veralen ranked eecoad only to that af

i - j i

R E A S S I G N E D  - L t .  
Gen. Bruce Palmer Jr. le the 
new deputy to tho American 
oemmandcr In Vietnam. Palmer 
(ipadad tha U.S. forcoo during 
'Dominican Rapubite troubloo.

S K Y  S C A N N E R  —  R .H . Jones has asaemblad 
his own observatory In tho gardon of his homo at Coventry, 
England. Hla data la accaptsd by aatroMmlcal aoelatloa.

y iiii

i ■ i

S H O W  U P  O N  H  I 6  H - T h .  RAF Rad
a "bomb berat" aver  ̂LKtle Riastngton. England. They v 
^iRy which they will porfarm ail over ^npt Bigtoto ana

>wa, an aerohatfc team, oxeewto 
perfecting the apM taming dto> 

rto of th

E Y E I N G  Y O U  —  Bobby, an English ahaapdog, 
and Its trained Barbara Kesnan, are eelffed In the lataet 
>n»^«jRjKilSJrbU« hfJfeB HhlMM StBltty ef Raw Vprk,

- S P E E D I N G  U P  S H I P  —  steelwork en the hull ef the new Cunard liner Q4 
nears completion at yard in Clydebank, Scotland. The hner wOl be able to pees tkrongh the 
.Pi-in—  Canal and oaR̂ ad any parL J I  la acbedtiled tor U aggMag to ndd-Bgptoroben,
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Draft Deferments
O f Students OKA

-‘r-’— t

t “Zebedy” the 
•table, England. 

Uiid*nw994.

eleanfng JdB a r i  ' 
luminy PersMiag 
Mtmpapar sHm .

hat attembltd
I hem* at Covantry, 
Momlcal Melatlaa.
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•w Cunard liner Q4 
to paaa through u*e

* ProceejUllffi, but the 
House ha§ v<W0 tS extend draff!majority of those present — 
deferments of college under* j t ir ^  after a marathon session 
graduates after a rowdy, late-the night before — repeatedly 
night session where t e m p e r s  voted to limit debate and shout-
Cdred and charges flew.

The controversial college de
ferment issue evoked the sharo- 
est debate as the House voM  
362 to 9 to extend for four years 
the existing military draft law, 
due to e x p ^  June 30.

-The House-passed version 
clashes wth a Senate bill that 
would give the President broad 
authority to revise draft policy. 
Another difference is the 
House’s insistence that Con- 

. gross have the final say over 
whether a lottery-style selection 
system can be used — as Presi
dent Johnson desires.

DISGRACEFUL

ed down amendments 
By the time Rep. Otis G. Pike, 

D-N.Y., got the floor with his 
amendment to end student de
ferments, debate on the issue 
had been limited to one minute.

“This is a most disgraceful 
way to legislate on a bill of this 
importance," Pike told his col
leagues.

48,Nt TO DIE?
He said projecting current 

Vietnam war statistics would 
leave 48,000 U. S. dead in four 
years — a normal college un
dergraduate period. ‘In  time of 
war there is no justification in 
saying to one group of citiaens,

solved in a Senate-House confer
ence committee.

One member after another 
denounced as disgraceful Thurs-

The differences must be re-Hhe wealthier, they can postpone 
. . . j  .. . their risk of being one of the 48,-

000 dead.”
Pike’s amendment lost on a 

standing vote. 140 to 41. "
Rep. Charles S. Joelson, 

D-N.J., said, “This is not a de
bate, it Is a travesty, a bur
lesque. We are asking these 
young men to give up two years 
of their lives and we won’t give 
the mtwo days.”

ENGINES HOT 
Rep. H- R- Gross. R-Iowa, in

quired, “Can anyone tell us 
whether the engines are hot on 
the Junketing plane to Paris?” 

This was a pointed reference 
to plans of six Armed Services 
Committee members about to 
leave for the International Air 
Show in Paris. Three others are 
going to Saigon. The House met 
into the night Wednesday and 
Thursday to clean up business 
before a Memorial Day break.

Spring Storm 
Damages High

ay Tb« AutcMM Pm t

Heavy rain, snow and gale 
winds swept wide areas in New 
England today as a damaging 
late spring storm caused flood
ing from Cape Cod, Mass., to 
Portland, Maine.

Gale warnings were 
along coastal areas of 
Massachusetts, Rhode
and. New Jiampshire. ---------- ------------- —  ̂ ---------

H i^  tldK, swept ̂  fhe gusty| Anblhfcf'‘‘ftia|5f dl#pine'“^ aS  
winds, were 2 ^  to 3 feet above over extending the draft law

posted
Maine,
Island

(CMtlaned frem Page 1)
on the stand today. He followed 
a parade of state witnesses who 
were heard Thursday afternoon' 
in the case. Initial witness was

normal from Cape Cod to Port
land. Communities along the 
coast reported streets floodedi 
up to 3 feet. Some families were 
evacuated. There were power 
failures in many communities, 
including several sections 
Boston.

POLES TOPPLE 
The high winds toppled utility 

poles, uprooted trees and 
smashed windows.

of four. Ittwo years instead 
lost 160 to 77.

-UaU41A Kin A**̂**!*! trt 'I Iiv OvQSV Wit WUUlU W
a new national manpower re
sources board the setting of 
guidelines for deferring college 

oft graduate students. The Presi
dent a.sked for authority to 
make this determination, but 
indicated he favored deferring 
only medical and dental gradu
ate students. He had not taken a

The storms caused extensive'stand on undergraduates 
damage- to crops. Damage was 
estimated at |1 million to poles 
and nets used to protect the 
Connecticut River valley tobac
co crop. The weight of the snow 
collapsed the equipment, mostly 
in the northern valley areas.
Rain and snow also cau.sed, 
damage to other crops in New ing. Kathrine Joy Foster, Art
EThî ciiiw.’.....—  '  ‘ Wilhanr-Fowler Jr., Penny Fnw -̂

Rangers at the Cape Cod Na- ier. 
tional ^ a sh o re  said winds of 75 Raymond C. Graves Jr., Mar-

WORLD
(Continued from Page 1)

Cole, George Colvin, Sue Crosth 
wait, Jean Fannin, Adele Flem-

Mixed Drinks, 
Minimum Pay 
Bills Killed

Minor Injuries
Jimmie Long, MM US M west, driver of (he 
car involved in an accident with a school 
bos Thursday, was treated and released at 
Cowper Hospital, where she had been taken 
in an Alert .Ambulance. The aUskap occurred

at Fourth and Douglas. William Reed Hall, 
IS 21 Trailer (ourt, was driver of the bus. 
No passengers were hurt. (Photo by Danny 
Valdes)

TRIA L
ness said, she had bruises and; 
blackeyes which - she said her 
husband had inflicted.

After a time, he said that San
tiago told him that he would 
have to quit going to the place

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, who told _  beginning to think
of examining the victim s body' - . . .
and of f b ^ g  two gunshot
wounds.

WITNESSES

Found Guilty 
Of Negligence

Other witnesses included Lt. 
Bob Bronson, police identifica
tion officer, who described pho
tographs he had made at the 
scene of the shooting: Sgt. D. W. 
Day, policeman who -told of the 
Investigation at the scene and 
identified empty cartridge shells 
he said he found in Gore’s car 
and nearby; Leo HuH, assistant 
police chief, who detailed steps 
leading to the arrest of the de
fendant.

A bartender at the NCO Club 
on the base, Estel We.sterficld, 
told how Gore and Jean Mor
ton. also a bartender at the club, 
met on
-  April 25, 1 ^  -  at the club: 
He said that Mrs. Morton had 
finished hm* shift at the club 
around 6:30 p.m. She and Gore
she said, The severer
hours. They had a number of 
drinks and left together. He said 
that it was not uncommon for 
Gore to give the woman a ride 
home, when she had no other 
transportation. He also said that 
(Ahers gave her rides.

IN CAR
The state alleges that Gore 

and Mrs. Morton got into his 
car on the dub parting lot ami 
drove outside the base through 
the main gate. The state daims 
that Santiago was crouched in 
the back of the sergeant’s car.

too much of Dee and had her on young Big Spring children who
were struck by her car, en
tered a pica of nolo contendre.

■ ArSTIN TPxas Tegi.s-'
lalors made dctisuxis Thurs
day on throe of the Mlh k>gi.s- 
lalure s mo.si controversial is-

Only one—a stalewide opinion 
poll on horse race hetithg — 
remained alive in the waning 
days of the tegular session, and 
| l  still needs a crucial, vote 

The others, a state minimumi 
wage and mixed drinks, appi'ar 
dead.

The Senate scheduled a Fri 
day .session, but the House ad
journed fur the day to give 
representatives the opportunity! 
to attend the fumTal of Rep t 
Ira Kohler in Houston ,

The llouse set a special Sat-j 
urday session, starting at 0; 
a nv, to tackle the 196K s|)end- 
iing bill and the teachers pay 

Mrs. Lela Maye Littlclon,| raise question—the only re
charged with negligent homicidc'maining major Issues that could 
in tl» deaths Feb. 3 of two cause a special se.ssion.

•NO’
his mind too much.”

MEETING
A few days before the s'hoot- 

ing. he said that Santiago told 
him that Mrs. Gore had called 
and asked that they meet her 
at the Wagon Wheel Drive-in on 
Birdwell Lane.

He said that Mrs. Gore and a 
woman companion came to the 
driye-UL_ H« and Santiago got 
into the car with the two wom
en. Mrs. Gore showed new bruis
es and said that her husband

in Howard County Court Thurs
day.

Judge l-ee Dorter found the

House spons4»rs of liquor-by- 
the drink talked things over 
Thursday with Gov John Con 
nally, who made the unprec
edented propo.sal, and pro- 
inounced 11 dead. Notwoman guilty and placed herj'’””"* '^  “ 

under o?e j^a r jail sentence.|;*^PO« »hc Senate even if
with the .sentenc-e probated 
good behavior.

had beaten her and cut the chil
dren’s bicycle tires. The witness 
testifed ^ t  “ Mrs. Gore said 
something about ‘I could kill 
him,’ Santiago said, ‘1 have 

of theL.alajrin̂g|a mw,’. aad-wa^ jokingly .talked.
awnile about how we could get 
rid of Gore.”

He said the plot developed fur-
k-as.

She also was as.ses.sed costs 
in the case. She was repre.scnt- 
ed by John Burgess.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney, said that the plea by Mrs
Littleton, in essence was she a H an hour minimum wage

of the
House, they said.

An overwhelming flash of red 
Tights signaling “no” votes kept 
the much-dlscu.s.sed .stale mini
mum wage ls.sue from being 
debated The measure would .set

to be lured to the top of Scenic 
Mountain, where Santiago and 
himself would waylay the ser
geant and “finish him off.”

The witness said that Santiago 
asked the woman whether her 
husband would put up a fight. 
She replied, the witness testi
fied, that “Gore was chicken.”

PRACTICED
He testified to .seeking'Santia

go with a pistol a few days be
fore the shooting and that he 
and the defendant went out in 
the country, where Santiago 
fired several shpt.s practicing

Ready To Take Over
James RallM (left), Mrs. Jane Percy, tad  Robert Kaight. 
were ln.stalled as prnidriils of the Optimist riobs duriag the 
Instalfallon banquet Thursday. (PhoU by D auy  VaMea)

Optimists Install 
New Officer Slate

innocence of the delendant. jand other union.s demanded:
' ■■ Mf9 '  f hniir _
have been driver of a car which I l\ jBB(K'K M)SS i Cullen Akins, 6 de.saa humbr-iJack Pric«, C7 M. Ĉ*6i(iJray,
struck Betty Sue Garrison and| The Hou.se also approved aiid ist, provided .some lighter mo-!l.ouis Heinxe, and C. D. Wade, 
her sister, Vickie Ann'Garri.son,ipassi*d to the Senate its version! ments Thursday evening as Bigj Retiring officers were Rodney 
parly on (hfi moming of Feb. 3 of how the 150 .state reprosen-!.Spring Optimists installed new Robert.s, president; Don Reyn-

made “ no contest” in the case. 
Under Texas law in such pleas, 
it Is the responsibility of the

for employers with five or more 
workers and 86 cents an hour 
for temporary farm workers

court to determine the guilt or;Originally the Texas AFI.-CIO
demanded:

as they awaited a school bus on-lallvc’s districts musT'Bft .shincd!«)
FM 700 near Webb AFB, Both 
children died of their injuries.

i DEATHS ;

Homer Smb*!!, 
Saturday Rites

to .satisfy federal court orders 
Actually the bill would create

Funeral services have been

only one situation where incum-

ihe C«)sden Country Club.
The new presidents Include 

.lames Kalins, Optimist Club of 
bents would face each olher injBig Spring; Robert Knight, lli- 
1968 re-election campaign.s, in Noon Optimist Club; and Mrs. 
the Lubbock area. Dallas Coun Jane Perry, Opti Mrs. Club, 
ty would benefit by one more other Incoming officers fori Shirley Shroyer, vice president; 
representative from the Lub-ithe Optimist Club are Sidneyiund Mrs. Mary Jo Tune, secre- 
bock loss. Clark, vice president; U rry  ‘*ry tretRurer. Retiring officers

Sponsors said 95 per cegt ofiBristn, vice president; Van Per- Mrs. Nancy Dickens, pres- 
me abiHcts were within the 16*ry, secretary-treasurer. MaTTm‘W«*t; Mr* Betty Dixon, vue 
per cent variation from the xatum carries over as a direc- president; and Mrs. Perry, see-

piTSIQCTITi ■ R Q*'' 
Charles Wash, vice president. 
Retiring directon were Sonny 
Shroyer. Cecil Riordan and 
Floyd Pringle.

Other incoming officers for 
the Opti-Mrs. Club were Mrs.

die- lor. and new directors are redary-treasurer.

m
incetown
Cod. ____  ___  —___- , ,
more than 50 m.p.h. along the Nell 
New England coast and they 
were more than 60 m.p.h. along 
the Rhode Island coast and east
ward to Cape Cod.

SNOW PILES , ^
Eight inches of snow was re- Diane McEwen. Dennis McGon- 

ported at East Burke, Vt.. withiagill, Tommy McMahon, Walk- 
V inches in mountain areas of er Dayton Martin, Sandra Max- 
New Hampshire. Six inches of well, U rry  Roger Milto, Sam-

and, when the car had reached 
a point a few hundred feet from ’̂ JJ^ 
the main gate, Santiago raised
himself up on his knees. He', He quoted a part of a con- 
ftreir several shots, two
struck Gore and killed him and!between SanUago a n d  Mrs |short ilinc.ss. 'The Rev. ______
two others struck Mra. Morton, Gore, in which be said Santia- Rjrt,, pastor of the First As- ;*'

Jack Armstrong. J. W. Dickens: I-l Gov. Doyle Tapp inKtalled
the new officers Introduction of

mai seasnore saia wnnus oi V. Y.* ... . iwo oiners smicx mra. m wmvn m- bbiu .^Tnntin-juini, pastor ot ine rtrst ___ i.Y »» fC- ______  — ------
p.h. Thursday lashed prov^ viir E t i g ^  HaHr W ^  wormdtng her. The defc^ a n i  g» eommentod. “You Will soou t l  wtiimno on nfftrers

tJetown. on the tiji of Cdpe R)berla Hammack. S an Ja  Kay Bed into the rainy night. |be $10,000 richer ” • |the Naliey - I^ickle Rasewoodi^”^ ,  ^  or con lihe IH N w r o S f m i s ^ S
xl. WInds were .c - .. ^ TVx«fat .. *• • '* ^ _ i . on th6 evening of Chspcl, with buriHl in 3 ^  S iclusive in anv other wav. Both^Don Revnold.s. vice oresidHolman, James Doyal 

Johnston, -Patsy Jolche Jones, 
Darlene Faye Lelfeste, Leland 
Leonard Jr.

OTHERS
Alan Dale McClintoh, Kathryn

snow fell in less than five hours 
Thursday at Montpelier, Vt. 
Snow mixed with rain in the 
cold air in Boston where the

my Joe Moser, Kenneth Wayne 
Newsom, Cheryl Normand.

Jerry Peurifoy, Ann Puckett, 
Pat Jean Renshaw, Rita Rich-

mcrcury dropped to 40 degrees.jardson. Dana Lou Rosene, Lu- 
a record low mark for May 25. cille Schwarz. T rida Stalser, 
Snow mixed with rain also fell James Stricklan, Ronald Sweatt, 

* In Windsor Locks, Conn., the Sammy Jack Tarbct, Rebecca 
latest snow in the city in more Taylor.

'! than 60 years. | Lucille Thornton, Joseph
4  Skies were generally clear injTighe, Toni Urban, Anita Vest, 
§m ost other parts of the nation.'James A. Walker, Lonnie Gene 
-iThere was a display of the Webb, Russell Wilkinson Jr.,

George Williams, Mariann Wil
liams, Mary H. Wilson, and

northern light*—aurora borealis 
'^ f r o m  Pennsylvania to Oregon 
„.«nd as far south as Kansas and Charles Zareniba.

.Alabama. The Weather Bureau Candidates for the applied 
in Nashville, said the lights I arts degree were Michael 
Were Ihe brightest in recent Brown, Berniece Coates, Cyn-
^ a r s  in Middle Tennessee.
T In contrast to the stormy cold 
(feather In New England, tem-

{KTatures were mild in the na- 
ion’s midsection after record 

iffcigh marks Thursday in many 
’J itie s  for the second consecutive 
i a y .

J'a

thia Fryar, Jack Grant, Rebec
ca Martinez, Tommy Leon Men- 
ser, Christine Mullins, Hester 
Ruth Palmer, Malcolm Wayne 
Roberts, Joel Wayne Robert.son, 
James C. Williarason Jr., Da
vid Ben Fortson and Clarence 
Olcn Fryar J r . .

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

First Clinic 
Set Saturday

the -Webb officers club as a'April 25, he saw Santiago at the 
cook, extra duty, testified that base and that t l»  defendant re- 
he left the club as a pas.senger marked;

“Tonight’s a nice night for a 
murder.’;

in a car of a friend en route 
home 'about 9 p.m. Just outside 
the gate, he said, he saw a car 
ahead of the one in which he I He testified Santiago toki him 
was riding whidi appeared sud-ito meet him later at the 66 Rcs- 
denly to run out of control, anditaurant. He went there, he .said, 
crashed into a sign. He said that|remained until 10 p m. Santiago 
as he and his companion rode'did not show up, he said. He 
by. he heard a woman scream idrove back to the base.
“Help — don’t let him kill me” | He pas.sed a car near the 
and that he heard one shot. He | base which he said he thought 
and his friend did not stop — had been involved in a wreck 
they paused briefly and drove!As he neared, he saw it was

Gore’s car and said he saw a

average size di.strict as 
lated by federal courts.

The 79-62 tentative approvalCene Haston, Jess Ixwney, Pa.s-
fnr in a m Saiiirrinv fnr|Thursday aftemoon of the Sen-|c-hal Odom, Bill Reynolds ami guest* and distriri officers was 

Hn J i  n  M ^  referen ,sam  )\rinkle. Retiring officers by W 1). Broughton Presenta-
u S J L  9 1* ’n l  in a dum « ‘“"K ’“ep ‘‘'ward were Bill Lovelace, president :|l»»n of Pins and Awards was ac

he ‘he referendum on the.sidney Clark, vice president:U'«mMnied by Bill Ixivelace for
bLn6ls In both DeTrtOcrjnTp|jahie[ TtilRyt. vtr e ■ ̂ .slrieirt:|«l>» 

and Republican primary olcc-land Kent Brown, s e c r e t a r y - , f o r  the Hl-Noon Ontfmis'.s:
and Mrs. Robert Knig^, for Ihe 

fnr'ttpti-Mrs. C4«b; -Special awards 
are for Ihe Optimist Hub wa.s given 

.elusive in any other way. Both j Don ReynpWs. vice p re s id e n t;^  Van Perry, a n d  Barzie 
11 Ko, ..Mi'lMifloLs carried a similar refer-iBill Tune, vice president; and/FTetcher pre.semed i ) ^ a t  

Pallbearers wjll and pari-mutuel:Barzie Fletc*her, .secretary-nward.s to the Hl-Noon Opti-
Blevin, Tommy Houroay, •‘^̂ •‘‘jyvagering was' not favored byltrea.surer. New directors are mists These .special awards 
Monroe, Jc^se Abbe Orvil Hen-I^j^^j ^ margin 'John Fcrgu.son. Verlin Knous. went to the retiring officers of
ry and J. O. whiiofinw •'

on
FINAL WITNESS

Final witness on Thursday aft
ernoon was Ronald Matile. an 
airman, who Identified Santiago

Whitefiold. 
Survivors include one daugh

ter; two sons; a step-son; one 
brother: one sister; and live 
grandchildren. •

Judith Thomson, 
C-City Native

OIL REPORT

COLORADO 
dith Annette

CITY (SC)- 
Thompson,

body Inside the car on the front!year-old daughter of Mr. and 
seat. He did not stop. !Mrs R. J. Thomson of Mar-

MUDDY CLOTHES shall, died early Wednesday in 
He went to his barracks and the Children’s Hospital at Hous-

Midwest Plans 
Strawn Check

as having come to Mattie’s quar-; shortly afterwards, Santiago 
ters in a barracks around 10:30 came in. he said. The defendant 
p.m. April 25 and a.sked tolwas wearing blue jeans and his 
borrow a tee shirt and also if he clothing was muddy.

They went to the witness’ 
room, he testifted, where be

COMPLETIONS

all chibs.
The Border Bras* from Coa

homa provided entertainnw'nt 
fnr the occasion, and emcee 
was Jim Baum.

A special award was presrnl- 
ed to Baum, and the Rig Spring 
Herald received a newspaper 
commendation award f r o m  
Roberts, “for outstanding, com-- 
plete and impartial news cover-i 

! age—local, .state, national and 
I international, and for the enn- 
itrlbttlion m a d e  to our city 

' through the printed word.”

could leave a gun in the room.
On cross - examination Thom

as established that Matile wa.s'gave Santiago some clothing

1- The Dora Roberts Rehabillta- 
-• lion CMit«r will conducnUB.firsl 

of Its quarterly “crippled chil
dren’s clinics” Saturday begin
ning at 9 a m.
“Parents of children may pre- 

register until noon. Other clinic 
dates are Aug. 26 and Nov. 18, 
1967.

The cliniiTWill be under the 
.'•iipervlston of the center’s med
ical advisory committee — Dr. 
B. Broadrick, Dr, M. W. Talbot 
Jr., Dr. Nell W. Sanders. Dr 
Loui.se Worthy. Dr. Desmond 
McCann and Dr. Lowell C.

!Sucknw.
The medical director of the 

t clinic will be Dr. Thurston Dean,
1 orthopedic surgeon from Mid
land. I-ocal pediatricians will al
ternate supplying pediatric .serv- 

jlce for.the clinic.
Children under 21 years of 

[age are eligible to attend, in- 
cliKling children from the sur- 

Irounding area, as well as from 
[Big Spring and Howard CouA-

only half awake when Santiago 
entered and that he never ac
tually saw the gun — and that in 
earlier statements he had said 
only that Santiago asked if he 
could leave “something” in the 
room and did not name a gun 
as the “something.'^

Today, the testimony began 
with the story told by Gerchak. 

GOOD FRIENDS 
He met Santiago he said, soon 

after he reached the base. They 
ran around together, he related, 
and were good friends. One of 
the places they frequented was 
the 66 Truck Stop on US 80 west.

Mrs. Dee Gore, wife of the 
man Santiago is accused of kill' 
ing. waa a waitress at this plate 
and Gerchak said that she and 
Santiago became good friend.s 

ty. There Is no charge. Frequently, he said, Mrs. Gore 
Pare.n.ts of crippled children would complain of mistreatment 

who wish to have their children |By her husband. Often, the wit- 
seen in this clinic should contact 
their family physician In order 
to haica them iWerred. If they 
do not have a family physician, 
they should contact the center 
or regi.stcr Saturday 

Purpase of the clinic Is to of
fer a diagnostic and evaluation 
.service to crippled children 
through the team approach.
Teams will consist of an ortho
pedic surgeon, pediatrician, phy 
sical therapist, public health 
nurse and brace man.

The.clinic will help to deter
mine what kind of treatment is 
best for the child.

It is essential that children eli
gible for the state crippled chil
dren’s program be seen by a 
physician such as Dr. Dean who 
is a member of the board of 
physician* approved by the state 
crippled children’s division, be
fore they can be placed under 
this profjram.

Santiago a.sked him if he could 
hide the clothing he had been 
wearing in Gerenak’s room. He

ton.
The little girl was born Oct. 16, 

1964. in Colorado City. Her 
mother is the former Joy Bird

MARKETS
Mltfwnl Oil Car*. *f MMIar* N* 1

of Westbrook.
Survivors Include her par

ents, three brothers. .Michael 
Ray, Max Wayne, Mark I^ee, 
and one sister, Janice, all of the 
home; and maternal grandfa-

put the clothing back of a ther, Rassell Bird. Westbrook 
drawer in a chest in the room.j Funeral will be held at 10:30 
the witness said. ja m. Saturday In Marshall, and

Later, they went to Santiago's g;rave.side rites will be held
quarters in another barracks 
Santiago changed to some of his 
own clothing

he

I C Drum, H mllM nertlMotl •! C«ll..| |\#>CTnr*ir >»n camera fr#m IS« |»r«wn •§ UIVK»IW.IV

Midwest Oil Corp will dig the 
No. 1 L. C. Drum in the Myr-I 
tie. North (Strawn C) licid ofi 
Borden County. Ixicalion Is 660 
feet from the north and 1,980 BtiRDEN 
feet from the ea.st lines of aec 
tion 647-97-HATC survey, 
miles northeast of Gail project
ed to 8,280 feet

Continental Oil Co. will digi,,^ qroviw w- m i*»ur pot*nikit.iiw« t̂ ni*.
Ih'p Nn S Hart PhllliDS in the,Oo»i'«> •>> » '*** »'<*'; h*o< »; wiImM.me IVO. « n an  l nm p omail r«tlo •< JW-I. Tobmg pf«uir»j Uvmo JM; ttMay.' ooorl on* ««><•
Howard-(ila.ssc(K'k (Yates and'wm n«i rrpertra wnna lafnM h .n , w»«i«<) (oms« »o»,

Divprct fiplH nf clacs-l tsr a»pl»l«l dHc««rv »l m* M*r»l#, sh*rn nni SM; got4 tprin*Seven Kivers) neia OI uias* (Ellroburowl pool H «*0 l*ml«
cock County as an old weh ih,
plugged back. location is 990 ĥ# proiKt wo- piuoooa soc* wom SJJJy**”®*’r~.» fho niirih nnrf 1 Mfl' or**lnol Hlol dopm ol l ,»  to l.»» Jj j™'*feet from  the norm  ana strown rampioiton. it wm utii/ti*«

Eil«nfeur«or In *»p-|

16 tto« boon comptotraa t’̂ mllo oovniwOTt ortoraton *or tl*0| FOUT ono-wotl Myrtlo. MortS t Strewn t porforoOeoi 5* (41S-!which fioa boon itunuloioa with lent of ocia. It proaucoa borrtli of oead

WORTH (API -  Cattia I3»t cmn i« » t l »; md cbolct ffonrr M. Mndtra end 14 W-Mi0t choke voarllna trodw

poet I colvot 4M. Mnodv;M lp*«.l«aM cal«** ]M». P ^SHI ool i tioor c*l»tt M tPVl

i;.t

Monday in ,h« » '«tbrook Cem- l-M lr«"' 
etery at 10:30 a m. The Rev. SJtton 24 33-17. lA P  t>urvey. live

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS —  Rortly ctoody 

through Saturday. Wldoly ocoftorod thun- 
dorihowtrs molnly In w « t  and north 
m u oftornoon ond tonight. Senttorod 
thunderihoworo Saturday. Cooler m pon 
hgndl* tonight and In norm Saturday. 
Lowi tonight 51 In norm to M  In Muth 
H l ^  Soturdoy •• to i* 

lO U TH W EST TEXAS —  Rortly cloudy 
end worm tohjght and Soturdoy. Wide
ly KOttered, moinly otternoon, ihower*. 
Low fomohl «0 to M. High Soturdoy IS 
to *>.WEST OE PECOS — Portly cloudy and worm tonight ghd Soturdoy Widely tcotterod. molnly otternoon, shower- becoming iMloted Saturday. Lew tanight St to A Hloh soturdoy tl to W CITY MAX MIN

itC SPRING ............   2  aAblltoe ................    •• *5Amarillo ....................  *1 *V
.................... «  M

Fort Worm ...................  IT *4Now York ...................  «Son Antonio ..................  (5 43
St. Louis .............................  W *•
Sun sett tedov ol t  ** Pm  . tun rls 

Sdturdoy ot S!41 o.m HlghHt ttmporo- 
lurt mis dote was tW In IPtli Leo 
tomooroturt mis dots w as. 47 m ten 
Mosimum rointoll mts day wot t a

“I asked him what 
done,” said the 
said, ‘Man, there’s AP’s (air 
police) all over,’ He told me, ‘I 
did it.’ ”

The two airmen left the base 
and went to town. They went to 
the Wagon Wheel Drive-In, he 
said, where they met two girls. 
The girls invited them to i  par
ty on Cindy Lane. They went to 
the party and stayed until 
around 6 a.m. April 26. Then 
they went back to the ba.se. 

NOT TOLD
He said in cross examination 

that he had not previously told 
all of the details of the affair in 
his statement of April 29. to the 
y an d  jury nor in a .statement 
made on March 1 of this year.

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney. said thal his next'witness 
would be Jean Morton, who was 
(k>re’.s companion on the night 
the latter was slain She was 
wounded in the same affray, 
but has recovered 

Santiago has been tried for 
shooting her and is under a 16 
year conviction for that offense.

Shotgun Victim

HOUSTON (AP) -  Thomas 
Kerry Wootlon, 26,. died Thurs
day night from a shhtgun bla.st

L. Yeilding, former pastor ofitnU^s west of korsan
In m# Myrllt, Norm (SirownI oOQi.i Amwkpo ■ Rritw. wo* eooiplH

•’ a d  I the First Baptist Church at|to 2.000 fecL 
witness. “He Westbrook, will officiate and 

Kiker and Son Funeral Home is 
in charge. DAILY DRILLING

Motert ...o Wotionot LN« Amoridm 'F r̂ofino Am«rtc«n T#l t  Ttl ....
Int.

AtcliMon, li Sonlo FoiftliloMm StftI ..............tftniff ........................CtvrvsJtr

Minor Wrecks 
Are Checked
Six minor accidents were re

ported to police Thursday.
James Brown. Route 2, and 

F.unice Clack, UI07 W. 7th, col
lided at Sixth and Nolan. Ju-. 
dith Pruitt, 1500 Stadium. Du- 
dean Conner, 1216 Sycamore, 
ran together at FJeventh and 
Roaemont . Elaine Moeny, Rt. U 
and Robert Faver, Sweetwater, 
were in collision at 1414 E. 3rd 
Marie John.son Hale,-2309 Lynn, 
and Ixiltie Woodruff, 900 NW 
3rd. collided at Hull-Phillips at 
Ninth and Scurry. Florence Rcn- 
dle, 1003 N Ayiford, and Char 
lotte Mae Walker, Box 264, ran 
together in the 400 block of 
Main. Maurice Damon Smith, 
024 Ridgelea, and Debra Jean 
Curtis, 4216 Muir, were in col
lision at 3705 Dick-son.

Theft Reported
One report of theft was re 

ported to police today. Joe Gon- 
a.* he stood out.suie a tavern Izales, 507 ljime.sa Dr., reported 
Two.men and a woman were,the theft of a pistol from his 
questioned. I house, someUma Thunday.

i.
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Wor Would Have Only Minor Eftect^On West s Oil Supply
^  '  - ‘  ̂ . . . .  . - _______.U.. a1

BEIRIT. Lebanon (AP) — A'abs and I.srael. and keeps
w fr in the T O daFT S^sbrngd] ~  SECffWP TO € e n w -  fiiawtr 
have only minor effect on West-1 Many We.stem and Arab ob- 
c“i ^  Eorepe*? ott supply, but a^servers believe President Gam- 
proltmfleil pmiU hnH the al Abdel Nasser would not cloM
economy of the Arab world bad'-jibc Suez C?.n3 Egypt eahted 
]y $201) million from the canal last

, , .V c I year, a id  72 per cent of this was
The closing of the Suez Canalip^^ jankers. The watcr-

by the 1956 Suez war cut West-L-ay was second only to cotton 
em Europe's main oil artery.jas a revenue producer.

u S g Z ,
executives here think ‘hmgs Ea -̂t s“PP^^^  ̂
would be very different now if "t^of^ Wes^m^Euro^^s^ c r ^ e  
war broke out between the Ar

more n t ie r m  onfnal, oil sources .
m o  longer  i"ai«pongahii» tn niliOie Weat

Even if Nasser closed the ca-
T

Found Fatally Shot

HOUSTON (AP)—R. D Davis, 
47, was found shot to death on 
a street Thursday night. Police 
said Davis may have killed him
self accidentally when his re 
volver dropped. . -

oil, and Venezuela, Canada and 
the United States were th6 only 
alternate sources. Now the Mid' 
die East provides only 58 per 
cent, and oil fields developed 
in. Libya, Nigeria and Algeria 
since 195is — supply almost one- 
third bf West E u r ^ a n  oil im
ports. .

RESERVES ON HAND 
Western Europe also has en

larged .its storage capacities

calculate, SuczjldM of cutting off oU exports twthe dependence of the Ateerian 
,»,ncahi» tn nil the West -  which it considers aleconomy on France iB*tw a

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 26, 1967

Rich MeVchant 
Dies In Sydney

/
SYDNEY, Au.stralia (AP^ 

Robert Perez de la Sala, 50, an 
international merchant reputed
ly worth $112 million and known 
in Sydney for smoking 12-inch 
cigars, died Friday of a heart 
attack.

De la Safa was head of John 
Manners Co., a Hong Kong firm 
with extensive shipping inter
ests. He also had interests in 
mining, race horses and real 
estate in Australia, the United 
States and Asia .He reportedly 
owned an entire street of shops 
that was destroyed by an earth
quake in 1964 in Anchorage, 
Alaska.

bound for Europe.
In the 1950s, they poinLout, no 

oil tankers larger  than 50,000 
f6h^ were In exlsteitcB. T4ow 
there are more than 400 super 
tankers, and the larger ones can 
make the extra 4.750-mile trip 
arodnd South Africa at low ^ 
cost than smalldr ships going 
through Suez.

NOT UNITED
Political '  and economic 

sources agree that the Arab 
world is far from united on the.

Millions Of Rats 
Attacking Sheep

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 
Millions of ravenous rats are 
attacking sheep and other ani 
mals , in ' the drouth-ridden 
n o r th ^  area of South Australia 
State, police said today.

supporter of Iw ael^ lnT case  ofcUtofT 
fighting.

Saudi Arabia and ICuwatt 
have both pledged -t» m e oil as a 
weapon if necessary, but West 
em observers doubt that either 
vunuld voluntarily carry out the 
^edge

Saudi Arabia’s pipeline to the 
Mediterranean would undoubt
edly be cut by Syria, but most 
Saudi oil moves by tanker from 
the Persian Gulf.

FEEBLE LIBYA 
Iraq would be bound by its 

nationalist polices to halt ex
ports to the West, and if it did 
not, Syria would close the pipe
lines from Iraq. But Syria’s re
cent closure of the Iraqi pipe
lines for 11 weeks revealed how 
easily Iraqi oil could be re
p lace .

Algeria probably would side 
with Egypt in case of war, but 
all of its oil goes to France, and

ny on r 
utflOteiy;

ble Libya ntight be pressured by 
Cairo on its oil pelteies, but that

; T h jw e ia ^  problem

Noydisf To Opcnjl 
Center In Korea

ACE IN HOLE

a w^ar, or even the present alert. 
Cairo has sold $40 million of its 
gold m e a w  gitira 19M, anil tn*

SEC B

tal reserves are now estimated

SEOUL, South Koriea (AP) -  
Novelist Pearl Buck arrived in 
Seoul today to open a center to 
educate 3,000 children of mixed 
Korean and American parent
age and help their mothers find 
jobs and security.

The 74-year-old author said 
she would select a site for the 
center and atteni the ground 
breaking ceremony during her 
three-week stay in Seoul.

She told .newsmen she plans to 
establish similar centers costing 
more than a million dollars for 
children of mixed blood in J a  
pan, , Okinawa, Formosa, the 
Philippines, Thailand and South 
Vietnam.

Iran. oiitsH** *)*** Arab world, at only $146 million—enough to 
io n -S .»  ipJbe hple for W ^tem  pay for vital i n q ) ^ - for ^  
Europe. An^TKe exl.sience ofTahOnrtWdinontiBr^ 
the supehankers makes Vene
zuelan and American oil readily 
available.

“A-*war here would not have 
much effect in Europe, but the 
effects in the Middle Elast could 
be conshierable,” said one 
Western economist.

Egypt already is on the brink 
of baidcruptcy and can ill afford

Killed In Collision

HOUSTON (AP)-M iss Brenda 
Carol Scroggings, 26, was killed 
Thursday night in a two-car col
lision. Richard William Leal, 18, 
driver of the second car, suf
fered head cuts and was report 
ed in satisfactory conation.

Legion Awards 
Made Monday

WESTBROOK (SC) Recip
ients of the American Legion 
Awards at eighth grade gradua
tion exercises Monday night, 
were Sandy Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson. 
and Geary Underwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Underwood. 
Twenty • three perfect attend
ance awards were also present
ed b y jh e  principal, Ralph Bry
ant.

The 16 members of the grad
uating class and their sponsors 
were treated with a social after 
the exercises in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson.
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B A B Y

D O L L S

SHodowline Docron 

polyester, nylon and 

cotton blend Batiste 

with dainty florol 

embroidery trim. 

Mint, blue or moize. 

Srzes S, M , L, 6.00

if • • ■ ^

..V.

-'fc-r;

. . . .

V O
) .

r

B E A C H  T O W E L S

A  populor gift for the boys 

or girls . . big, thicK, thirsty 

terry cloth beocf) towels 

in Q fabulous orroy of 

designs and colors.

4.00 to 7.50 eoch

V

J E W E L  B O X E S

So smartly styled . . 

in a varrety of styles, 

sizes and colors . . .  a 

lovely gift for the girls, 10.00 

to 25.00 ’

• Pierced Earring 

Boxes, 3.50 end 5.00

• Jewel Rolls, for home 

6r travel . . .  in satin 

brocade, 4.00

[Gift Shop

N A I L  K I T S  F O R  H I M

A  wonderful gift for the boys, ^teel 

manicure implements in leather zipper.. 

case . . . 2 .0 0 .t o -15.00 i

D O P P  K I T S

The fovoflte gift for the boys. --------—
Holds oil necessary toilet articles 

fo?' short trips or long trips . . . 

plastic lined. Zipperclosing, 4.00 to 15.00

i

- i- jr .

S U M M E R

S P E C I A L

G U E R L A I N  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  

S P E C I A L  . . . W i  O Z .  3 . 5 0

Three fomous frcjgronces from France 

by Guerloin . . .  delightful to give, 

flattering to receive. Exciting remembrances 

she will surely treasure. Cologne in 

L'Heure Blue, Chant D'Aromes and 

Shalimar. - '

Just in time for groduotion - -  —  

gifting . . . Foberge Spray Cologne 

in four refreshing fragrances 

in new crystal cylinders . , . 

a charming gift ; ', " 2  oz., 2.50 
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MUENSTER, Tex. (AP) — A dred other items, 
marathon sale of Colonial‘Acres’̂ Huffstutler, at the last mo- 

"altfflHled '^ y  a ’ment, exemiJIca fttwftniilP tw
of trophies that the

ds
ay
»- Recip- 

an Legion 
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lay night,
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so present- 
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1 Earm asSTsT
: crow-d that auction officials es-| hundreds 

l^timaled at nearly 40,060,—endedtMeddeTs'- jyiae tirttk^ and hers- 
Lat 1:10
of high excitement and heavyjtry.

TRUST DEEDS 
fed-

7 « d.
began

The auction, ordered b; 
leral bankruptcy referee 
' Huffstutler of Tyler, 
Thursday at 9:10 a m.

Sale officials, headed by fast 
I talking Wayne Cook of Dallas,

iT-.

The Medders* financial dif
ficulties came to public notke 
in February when deeds of trust, 
promissory notes and other doc
uments were filed by their credi
tors in Cooke County (Muenster) 

figured the total intake would ndghboring Montague
aStount to about 1500,000 when'‘̂ ®“"‘y. amounting to
finally taUled. "■

FEW BAKti.AINS |netted
There were few bargains or Two involuntary bankruptcy 

bargain hunters. Some prices petitions were fifed by seven

i Mrs Medders two - dt>or 1966 fashionable Dalla.s district sold 
OUT OF MONEY T adfllac coupe went for $4,150 ™ i»nald J ra n e r, a wno«- 

’T never paid much attention'despite 37,000 miles on the sp«fed-i* l̂® ^n.s and imports dealer, for
lo things U te jh a t,”  ^  lestl-tometer and a reputation as an -W L ^ -----------------------  -

®IULJhQSKS.AyiM|.^CQUIl-]llirt,. : . " ---------------- iMitaer," An. Oldsmobilet - “ fig irll il for a tlKl.OOO
Medders testified that no mon-^Y^"*^ by her daughter, Cathy, profit," Carter said, adding that 

] to the Ro-P'*®'*'**  ̂ “ “  quickly. A hordijig hoped hts wife would move

J ' -
S

ran ridiculously high, but all par 
ticipants — buyers and sellers — 
seerned elated a.s* transactions 
p r o c e e d  through a hot, sunny 
day and-far into the next morn
ing

creditors within 10 minutes on 
Feb, 23.

Long sessions of the county 
grand jury produced two felonyi 
indictments charging Mrs. Med-T( 
ders with writing bad checks

owed that much, she was sure:(on 
they were correct

I A three - bedroom house in a

ey had been repaid to the Ro-I*'*®"''"® quicxjy. a rora.he hoped hts wife would ......-
man Catholic order or lo banks'*™*" several years okl brought j^to the place after inspecting 
in Memphis, Tenn., and Muens- ♦-•375. jt.Memphis,
ter and Wichita FaU»r Tex.

Mrs. Medders accused the Na-
Rlngo .Sansimone, adjudged A 330-acre ranch immediately 

(he world’s junior champion stai-'north of the original Colonial
Uonal Bank of Commerce inilion at the national Appaloosa Acres tract went for 1300 per

The big, noisy croiVd had with “attempt to defraud.” A 
dwindled by the close to a mere i third indictment accused both 
100 persons as an auctioneer!Mr. and Mrs. Medders of selling 
pounded the final gavel. Imortgaged cattle.

Anfong tho.se ■ l̂aying for the; INSOLVENCY
final moment was Ernest Med
ders, the big, rawboned former ings, the couple admitted insol

>

Memphis, Tenn.. truck mechan 
ic who, with his ex-nurse wife 
Margaret, built Colonial Acres 
from a rough, rock-strewn 185 
acres into a showplace ranch 
that became the talk of Texas.

TROPHIES EXEMPT 
Sold during the long hours of 

the auction were automobiles, 
farm machinery, two ranches, a 
Dallas residence, 18 small oil 
weUs, a herd of Red Angus cat
tle, a herd of Black Angus cat
tle, about 15 fine Appaloosa 
horses including last year’s jun
ior champion stallion, a few 
quarter horses and several hun-

Action At The Auction

In two long bankruptcy hear-

vency but blamed what they de
scribed as misleading statements 
by bankers and hard-sell tactics 
by some business firms- with 
whom they traded.

The hearings produced testi
mony and indications that the 
total debts of the former Ten
ncssee couple would approxi-j^w nhow on the road and rock- 
mafe more than $3 million.

A lawyer in questioning Mrs.
Medders said that they had bor
rowed $1.9 million altogether 
from the Poor Sisters of St.
Francis in Mishawaka, Ind. Mrs.
Medders said that if the nuns 
indicated she and her husband

Memphis of refusing to honor 
checks after she signed a $.30,000 
note and of reneg l^  on a prom- 
ished loan of flM.OOO. This, she 
testified, brought on the finan
cial troubles

“We just ran out of money,” 
she said when asked, whv the 
couple went bankrupt. * 

BIDDINC BRISK 
The Red Angu.s herd — M 

egistered and 40 commercial 
animals — sold for $55,456. Cat
tlemen at the sale .sakl the pric
es were good. The average for 
the registered stock was ̂ 7 2  

For the 175 Black-Angus cat
tle the average ran $642. They 
brought a total of $112,325. One 
black iHill,fokm ial Evas Rardo- 
liermere, went for $12,000 j 

Auctioneer t'oQk called the^ 
Medders’ Red Angus herd “the 
mast famous in the Americas lb- 
day.”

Bidding was brisk all day 
from the lime Cook started with 
a fa.st ch^nt of “ I want to get

show m Syracuse, N.Y., jn 1966. 
commanded $8,000 Joker’s 
Queen Ann. a fancy Appaloosa 
mare, went for $2,850.

acre. It contains 18 producing oil 
wells from which (’ook .said the 
owner received $909 .34 monthly 
in royalty checks.

In’.
Sale of a 1962 Jeep opened the 

sale. There was a quick bid of 
$400, near what some auto men 
present called its real worth, but 
bidding quickly boosted the price 
to $8.50 Cook declared it .sold 
to James Parker of nearby Den-

HIGHLANO CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 3P .M .-4  P.M. To 8: »  P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8:36 P.M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Urllfed Pork Chopsi and Potato P u ffs .......................... 694
Kalian Meat Balls and .Spaghetti............................. .... 55*
Cheese Eggplant Patties a.La. •otvtat** 264
Battered Ureen Brans ...................................................  184
Curnmbefs with Sour Cream Dressing ........................364
Asparagns and Egg Salad ..............................................  254
Cherry Custard Pie .......................................................... 364
.Spicy Hot Apple Dumplings ........................................... I l4

Jo Patterson, 5, of Searcy, Ark., naps during 
the bankruptcy sale In the “ parly barn” on 
the Ernest Medders’ Colonial Acres Farm 
vesterday a t Mnenstcr. Ten. J »  aceoiwpnnted 
her father. Dr. J. D. Patterson (left) to the 
auction, bnt failed to keep Interest in the 
auctioneer's chant describing farms, live

stock. autos and equipment involved in the 
sale to satisfy creators. Medders and his 
wife arrnmulated debts approximating $3
mUllMS to ■■H retailor «-hargi.«
they game to Texas six vears ago. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

28.000-Mile 
Solo Voyage 
About Over

(AP)PLYMOUTH, England 
— Sir Francis Chichester 
finisTi ins 4R515 "TtlWl-inile voy 
age around the world Sunday— 
255 days after he started—if the 
winds and busy English sea 
traffic let him keep up his 
peeemt speed.

Two RoyA Air Force planes 
searched 20,000 square miles of 
ocean and found Chichester’s 53- 
foot yacht Gipsy Moth IV 385 
miles frofh Plymouth Thursday 
night, making about seven knots

—eight miles an hour—through 
long Atlantic swells.

The 65-year-old yachtsman, 
who set out last Aug. 27, looked 
fit and well. He waved-to the 
planes and they dropped a 
bright -red canister containing, 
the message: “The Royal Air 
Forc^ welcomes you. Sir Fran
cis.”

Chichester this morning was 
sighted about 230 miles off the 

, southwest tip of England. The 
„.in weather was good and the wind 

favored him.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Arsonist Enjoys 
Matches, Phones
SANTA ANA. Calif. (AP) -  

An arsonist witk a flair for tele 
phoning has set 32 cars afire 
Investigators said.

“ I just happen to be a guy 
with a couple of books of match
es,” a man told the Fire De
partment by telephone Thurs 
day.

Later, in another call, he an 
nonnced~ “ I’m all through’toi 
the night. I ’m getting t i t ^ . ”

Damage from the fires was 
estimated at  about $1W,606.

71) H .- ouoOafwt 
you

1 H oroscope j
I i
* F orecast

— CARROLL R IGHTER

OCNEUAL TfU D fN C IE S : You ^  
tolnly )wv« o good chonc# now *0 
vour jurroondlno* In »uch on Improvw 
condition mot ovoryming l» I"
thf days Phfod. Bt »urt J
new lecorltv for VOuf»«W by HndMjg 
tomo proctkol moon* bv wtitcli to 
met* upon whom you dtpwid tor th* 
rnpoct ond i»ood will of • public no-

(March 71 to April 1*) ^
. Mit into thf busintsj world ond cootoct 

OS mony powernil Indlviduols oi you con 
who or# dttticuH to roodt during wwl< 
w#«k. Stote vour olmj, G«t vour cr#dll 
matttr* hondtod wim InWIIgwic#.

TAUMUS; (April 70 to Mov » )  Find 
Mm* bett#r »v»t#m tor Incrfoilrw 
c * «  In m » outl«t# that or* vltol to 
vou ond th*n oft to b* wim chorming 
portons. You find now portnon who 
b* iMtrumontal In ttorllng on uptrtnd 
In oil o( vour of*Blr».

GEM INI: (Mov 21 to 11) Find
Mm* n*w method thot will Put o n«w 
spark in some personot relotlonship thot 
is imoortont to you. •* sur* »o get vour 
bills oold and do regular Soturdov tosks. 
Don't lot ony gross grow under vour 
te*t--but llterollv. ^

MOON CHILDEEM: (June 72 to
you sit down once more wtth 

and talk over your Ideos,
w v  cwn undoubtedly convince th«m
mis tim*. Avoid Indlyiduol who wtmts to 
start orguments, or cause them to oc
cur. Be smort. _

LEO : (July 77 10 Aug. 71) There 
mony tosks toeing vou, M 0«* Jlo*”  m 
them without expecting others to stw l- 
der vour burdens, ond -be sur# to sttow 
dlplomocy with others In p.m. Othws
or# coooerotlv# during the day. They
ore ouiet different In ,m* evening.

VIEOO: (Aug. 22 to Sept. 211 Find o 
better method for Improving your rec- 
raotlonal ocdvltles In the days ph*^ 
and ^ begin with light amusement to
night. Plan how to live within your 
budget much better. Cut down on whot 
or* purely extroywares. _  . „  , ,

L lfP A : ISept. n  to Oct. 771 You 
hove to be more ottontlvo to your home 
ot to tornlshlngs, burnishing, etc.. It you 
wont It to iMprnsi IK* bbona- tbot vou 
wont It to. tuv gifts for whomever yew 
mink o great deol about. Show tongtbly 
mot you or* devoted.

SCOEPIO: (Oct. 71 to Nov. 711 Thoso 
perMris .you connot sec during m* work 
week - should b* contocted now. Then 
itt -to  b* with eongenlots tor whotever 
purposes you hove In mind. Extend to 
von that bring you their good will.

S A G ITTA EIu i: (Nov. 27 to Doc. 21) 
Ideal day to do whatever will moke 
vour property more comfortobi*. yo*' 
uobl*. Oet mcnotory oftolrs belter tion 
died, olso. On* who hot feet on m# 
ground con give you excHlont <*dvlc*.

CAPEICOEN: lOec. «  to Jon. 70) 
Some tim e spent In o.m. to Improve your 
heolth, opoeoronc* Intelligently It wise. 
Then out to be with portont whot* per- 
Mnol Dims or# similar lo yours. You 
hove sovolr folre, chotm; u »  •?

AQUAEIUS: (Jon 21 to Feb. m  II 
you forget tun and tocus your often 
tion on whotever ls Important, you oc 
compMsh 0 good deol. Aeslst those cpm 
rodes who Itove much worry, trouW*- 
somo condition* to contend with, Olvo 
morol support

FISCES: (Feb. 20 to March 20) Sbow- 
- Ing devotion to comrod** mokes them 

even more yotuobl* to you In the doys 
ahead. Go otter persenul alms In a posl- 
tt»# toshton. gteo. Then you get the 
right result* In me minimum of fVno.

IF YGOB CHILD It  tO E N  tomorrow 
■ . . .  he, or th*. will b* on* of mot* 

Interesting young peopio with o trig- 
ger-tost mind thot I* pretty much to* 
cused on m* proclicol, and since.ttw 
togic It Nne, a tremondou* success con 

..be adtlgy*d In th* ootskto i»p rl^  «*M 
till* t* •spocktttv trvd m thg Hold p« *•••; a  
n g yO h M  iphltugl trotghio »• EtgrE d « j "

A

sntUieaMinniiiiiiiiiiaDiig 
lour own iNDDlsiane calls

Easy as a d i a l ‘ T  to connect with the Long
Distance equipment —

a re a  c o d e  o f t h e c i t j^ "JhUDHks
you want

C d ia l the ta le p h o n i n u n iD a r

Direct Distance Dialing is the fastest way lo 
reach out-of-town customers and suppliers. 
It’s about twice as fast and costs abouLone- 
third less than person-to-person calls.
Dialing your own calls also frees your switch
board for incoming calls, eliminates many 
telephone tie-ups caused by unnecessary per
son-to-person calls and frees your employees 
to get more work done. Try Direct Distance 
Dialing. It’s a business bargain.

Southwestern Bell

Last chance to be one of Just 
700 proud owners of the 
ntclusIvB Texas Mustang

UmeStar 
limited

You’ll hate yourself if you miss out on this last 
chance to own this special, custom-equipped, custom- 
painted Mustang! Only a few of these exclusive-for-Texas models 
left. And the special low price includes such goodies as 
■ Special Bluebonnet Blue color ■ GT hood with built-in turn 
signal flashers ■ rocker panel moldings ■ wheel covers ■ chromed 
air cleaner ■ whitewalls ■ vinyl-covered shift lever (with 
Cruise-O-Matic option) ■ Lone Star Limited emblem

Bee your Texas Fbrd Dealers
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BOB BROCK FORD, INC
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A Devotional For The Day
We are ambassadors for Christ. God making his appeal 

through us (II Corinthians 5 20, RSV)
P ^ V  ■

A - A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
^YER: Lord, I thank Thee for Thy promise of 

eternal life. Increase my > willingness and courage to serve 
and to witness for Thee at home, in mv work, or wherever I

If

Changing Recreational Picture
may be. I ask this in the name m  Jesus who taught me to 
pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

rFYom the T pper Room’)

How About Some Stability?
The legislature has produced anoth

er redistricting bill designed to meet 
most of the legal criticism which re
sulted in overturning the redlstrict- 
ing of two years ago. .\lready there 
are murmurings that this align
ment also is heading for a court test.

Under the bill which goes to the 
governor (and which he reportedly fa
vored), Howard County remains in the 
17th District, which is enlarged by 
seven counties — six of them carved 
out of the “district of Rep. O. C. Fish
e r  and one out of the district of Rep. 
J . J. Pickle. This had the effect of 
boosting Rep. Omar Burleson’s 17th 
District just over the ideal of 416,000 
population per district.

But it is not without problems. 
When it comes to community of in
terest, Howard does not have too 
much in common with Palo Pinto,

Puzzling
Sorhe of the faces of war In Viet

nam have a touch of comedy a la 
Mack Sennett. The creation of a 
cleared, no-man’a-land near the de
militarized zone provided an example.

The Marines call this sanitary zone 
‘The Monster.” It was cleared with 
bulldozers at the expense of some 
dead and many wounded. Then the 
Marines built five high, wooden watch- 
towers and placed them in position 
with helicopters, only to have four of 
them burned by the Communists that 
night because no South Vietnamese 
could be found man them.

The MaHnes next prejSifed fo mine

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Acid Test For The U . N . '

WASHINGTON -  The United Na
tions faces the acid test of its 22 
years of existence Will it emerge as 
an international organization that in
terposes measures to avoid big wars 
ana keep the peace — or wUl it falter?

The charter of the United Nations 
specifically outlines steps that can be 
taken in such a situation as has just 
arisen In the Middle Blast. ready menaced by a state of war. 

“  de<
IF  ’THE U.N. doesn’t intervene, then 

the only recourse is “coUective ac
tion” by member states. This Is per- 
mis.slble as a responsibility of the 
participants only and doe^T  r e t i r e  
the approval of either the Security 
Council or. the General Assembly. _  

The U.N. can offer methods of con» 
dilation, mediation or adjostmeot, and 
H can, as  in the case of Korea in 
W56, ^  on member nations to act 
together under the au.spices of the" 
Sfwurity Council.

THE SOVIET Union as well as the 
United States possesses a veto power. 
The Russian representative was ab
sent when the Security Council inter
vened in the Korean conflict and there 
still is much spwulation as to wheth
er this was accidental or intentional. 
The Soviets however boasted-later 
that they were supplying Red China 
with war weapons and suppbes. May
be they withheld their veto so as to 
be free to help their ally carry out
its a g ^ ss io n . The point had never 

i neaibeen cleared up.
TODAY THE Soviet Union Ls sup

plying arms and ammunition to Eg
ypt, which was initiated the emer
gency in the Middle East. It certain
ly would be politically tactful for 
the Soviets to refrain again from

WHAT OTHERS SAY

blocking any action by the Security 
Counefl. Thfe could be done by ab
staining from a veto.

The whole United Nations machin
ery, however, can be paralyzed if a 
Jingle member exercises Its veto in 
Jje Security Council or if a majority

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is it a sin to save money to 

buy things we want or should we 
f o r g e t  about t h 1 n g s of the 
world? F.N.
Thrift is a good virtue, and is en

couraged in the Bible. “There is treas
u re  to be desired and oil in the dwell
ing cd the wise; but a foolish man 
Ependeth it up.” Prov. 21:20.

Manv young couples today are hope
lessly 01 debt because they buy every
thing they want without thought of 
the burden which win be imposed 
upon them. Many homes fall apart 
b ^ao se  of the lack of frugality, and 
many divorces are caused oy bad fi
nancing and spending.

Ithile the Bible warns us against 
greed and selfishness, it does encour-

History proves that the best inter
est of our nation lie in a law-abiding, 
decent and orderly society. We can
not live with lawlessness, unbridled 
vulgarity, obscenity, blasphemy, per
version, and public desecration of ev
ery s a c ^  and just symbol. We should 
be alarmed when wide - spread rec
ognized and monetary awanis go to a 
person who writes a “satirical” piece 
of trash which maliciously defames 
the President of our country and in
sinuates he murdered his predecessor. 
We should be alarmed when some 
group, under the guise of academic 
freedom and constitutional privilege, 
flood our college campuses with ob
scene four - letter - word cam pai™  
and pornographic publications wMch 
violate all codes of ethics. And we 
should be equally alarmed when an 
enforcement officer making an arrest 
mast fight for his life against assaults 
from onlookers who scoff and ridi- 
cuie him for doing his duty.

age fnindlty and thrift. Even Jesus 
s ^  to His diidisciples after He fed the
multitude. “ Gather up the fragments 

sothing b e ..............that remain that nothing be lost.” Al
though our Lord had the power to 
create. He Himself lived f r u i t y  and 
without luxury.
' J '^ n  Wesley had a threefold phi
losophy about money. He said, “ Make 
all you can; keep all you can; and, 
give all you can.” Most of us, get all 
we can; spend an we can, and borrow 
all »e  can, but give meagerly to God;

Let us stop persecuting enforce
ment officers when we shoidd be pros
ecuting criminals. Let us stop deify
ing o ^ a t  dolts whose ability it 
measured only by how deep they can 
dip their poisonous pens into the pots 
of blasphemy, filth, and falsehood. Let 
us stop listening to half-truths and 
criticisms of time-tested ideals and 
start telling and selling the true story
of democracy as we know it. In short,

o beiius stop being led blindly toward 
the cavern of aelf-destrucUon by born by
gus Pied Pipers and get on with the 
perpetuation of the seu-evident truths
which, with Divine guidance, have 
served our nation so well over the 
years.

- J .  EDGAR HOOVER

Editorials And Opinions
T he B ig  S p rin g  H erald

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frickiy, Moy 26, 1967

.fiiderable change has come over our 
recreational __ %______

. -In .tb a  lata-20?Sr Ihe. only^thioga d ^ -  
icated to leisure time were a ball

J'.tf

park, a crude swimming pool (filled 
with gyp water), a flock of courses

nor Haskell with Burnett. The district 
stretches from near Austin to the low
er fringe of the Panhandle, and from 
near Fort Worth to near the New 
Mexico border — SI counties in all. 
Rep. Burleson will have his hands full 
in serving all this territory and an 
equal spread in interests.

It has been charged, not without 
some justification, that there has been 
wiggling of lines to accommodate 
certain situations Perhaps this could 
be accompished in a more compact 
manner, but then this would run into 
the reality of pitting one congressman 
against another. Having done this two

to meet the demands of the miniature 
golf fad, and a sand-green golf course.

■ large sladmm and ftfsl-cto.-track.. 
Several agencies have combmed to 
provide a city-wide, summer recrea
tional program.

-6»-frow- almeet nothing, we  ̂have 
come a long way in two score years. 
The facilities are gradually increas
ing, but it takes time and money. The 
city now has a parks board seriously 
at work on the problem.

M

TODAY THERE are three jniblic 
swimming pools (not to mention the 
facilities a t . tiie air base and the 
YMCA. Big Spring and Cosden Coun-

Ik
^  Clubs, plus a large number of pri
vate pools). There are upwards of 10
fields devoted to Little League, Soph
omore and Teenage baseball; at least 
a couple devoted to softball. There 
are three, golf courses — the Muny, 
Country Club and Webb AFB. There is 
a bowling alley, plus one cm base.

years ago, the legislature is reluctant 
It Vto do it again. It would be helpful, 

however, -if this or some redistrict
ing plan could be left intact long 
enough for congressmen to get ac
quainted with their constitutency.

School and college gymnasium fa
cilities have multiplied vastly, and the 
YMCA has a gym and handball 
courts. There is a miniature golf 
course and driving range, along with 
a ride center for tiny tots.

THIS IS PURELY a personal view, 
but one of the things which might 
stand bulwarking is the development 
of a few neighborhood facilities. We 
are in pretty good shape for organ
ized activities, but what about the 
kids who just want to play scrub or 
have a sandlot gam er Where can 
youngsters go if they want to have a 
casual softball game? The leagues 
have a prior claim on the existing 
parks, so kids have to take to vacant 
lots or whatever other space they can 
find. ’There probably isn't a n t i n g  
wrong with this—we’ve been doing it 
for the last half century.

THE tiT Y  PARKS have places for 
picnics, large gatherings (under the 
paviilions), provision for tennis, cro-

Siet-roquet courts, a large amphi- 
eatre. The schools and college also 

have courts for tennis. The college, in 
conjunction with the schools, has a

BUT SURELY in the city there are 
enough vacant areas which could be 
acquired for taxes or swapped for tax
es, or otherwise obtained at low cost, 
which could be developed over the 
years as places where kids could flock 
In from the neighborhoods to play with 
or without supervision.

-J O E  PICKLE

,the cleared strip. To their surprise 
they di.scovered that the Communists 
had already mined sections of it.

s w

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
“ What we'll have to do Is locate 

their mines, take them out and bury 
our own,” a Marine engineer said. M IN E  FIELD

The Necessity O f George Wallace
Still another incident, possibly apo

cryphal, was the report of an Amer
ican officer serving as an adviser 
to a Vietnamese unit. J a m e s  M a r l o w

“You send‘ 50 men out on patrol 
and 75 come back, and you_.can’t 
tell one from the other,” the officer 
sa id ............................... ............... ........

Election Law Reforms Needed
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  cou

ple of years ago a Texas Demo
crat, Rep. James C. Wright, 
told Congress probably every 
member of it has knowingly 
evaded the purpase of a federal 
law limiti&g election campaign 
expenses.

of the General Assembly Is unwilling 
to act. The Communists today are 
believed to have more than half of 
the members on their side In major 
questions affecting Russia or Red Chi
na. But if this is true, it needs to be 
proved conclusively before the world.

The law, passed In 1925, says 
no candidate for the House can 
spend more than |5,000 in his bid 
for election and no candidate for 
the Senate can spend more than 
125,000.

of $5,000 on how much a candi
date for the Hou.se can spend 
personally, take the 1966 Hou.se 
rafce m Cincinnati between Rob
ert Taft Jr., a Republican, and 
Rep. John J. Gilligan, a one- 
term Democrat who lost his 
seat in that contest to Taft.

The money spent in Taft’s 
behalf was almost $169,000 and

for Gilligan It was at least $80,- 
000. This was done through com
mittees.

.Wrighfsaid two years ago the 
high cost of cam peigni^ is 
making it impossible for any 
but the wealthy — “or the will
ing wards of the wealthy” — to 
seek public office.

H a l  B o y l e

THE MIDDLE East today is al-

For, when Egypt declared a blockade 
of the Gulf of Aqaba >— which is 
Lsrael’s only outlet to the Red Sea 
and the Indian Ocean — this embar
go presumably was imposed not mere
ly agaln.st th r^W ps of the country 
being blockaded but also against the 
vessels of heutfal countries.

BUT THIS limit applies only to 
spending by the candidates 
themselves. The law does not 
apply to committees set up to 
,help them, and there is no limit 
on the number of such commit
tees.

Happy Moments Revived
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 

things that make life worth liv
ing:

The moiTient a state of war is th^at- 
ened or begins, the United Nations
has an obiigatioB to suggest steps of 

‘ n ask for

Although Wright made his 
statement two years ago. Con
gress was not sufficiently dis
turbed to do anything abm t it.
t TTkr viRTffr I UI1IVIV tTT |FI UlxrSl ilCIS
been going on for years. Noth
ing was done.

The humming of a wife, hap
py in her kitchen.

Beating the boss at gin rum
my.
. .o p e n in g  A door  and finding 
bn the other side someone you 
long have wanted to see.

a peace-making nature. It ean 
a  suspension of the blockade, or it 
am  recommend that the grievances 
be submitted to Oie WorW om rt. with 
shipments of nonmilitary articles per
mitted to land in the interim. It can, 
if necessary, organize among its mem
bers a peace-k^ping force.

THE WHOLE world will be expect
ing the United Nations to live up to 
the principles written in Its charter 
and try to keep the dispute between 
Egypt and Israel fron  becoming a 
full-scale war. U nothing is done, the 
U.N. will have demoastrated that its 
usefulness as an intouational organi
zation has ctiTrte to an end.
<C«»yrta»t. (NZ, euM lVxrt N m m p c r  Syndicatt)

LAST YEAR President John
son sent a special message to 
Congress, urging a number of re- 
fonns not only because of the 
loopholes in present laws on fi
nancing political campaigns but 
because these laws are ludi
crously out of date.

For example, the cost of the 
presidential campaign has more 
than doubled in the past decade. 
The cost of the 1964 campaign

A letter ftom an old mother 
saying that everyone back home 
is doing fine ^  and so is her 
flower garden.

Counting the blooms on a lilac 
bush.

THE STUNNING sUence. loud
er than noise, that suddenly falls 
on a battlefield when all firing 
ceases.

was-more than 25 percent high
er than the one in 1960 and over
60 percent higher than in 1956.

BUT CONGRESS pracUcafiy 
ignored what Johnson suggested 
tn 1966 except for a law it 
pa.ssed allowing a taxpayer to 
tell the government to take $1 
from his Income tax return as a 
campaign contribution. Now this 
year Congress is about to kill it.

*0160 Thursday Johnson sent a 
brand new message to Con
gress, proposing a number of 
reforms. But it’s pretty late in 
the 1967 session and Congress 
will probably do nothing this 
time, either.

.The arms • around - shoulders 
singing of “Auld I^ng Syne” at 
a farewell meeting of men who 
have fought a war together and 
know that the peace Ihey won 
will not separate them forever. 
Nothing in the world is quite as 
wistful as that feeling that the 
price of their victory is uie loss 
of their unity.

AS AN example of the empti
ness of that law putting a limit

HEARING the eager footsteps 
of someone running gladly to 
meet you In the dark.

Going window shopping on 
Fifth Awnue in Manhattan o q a  
lovely sunruner day, when'^ffl 
the important people have fled 
to the country.

Listening to an orthodontist 
say that his overhaul of your 
young daughter’s teeth woii’t be

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
i .

Precautions After Rheumatic Fever Has Struck
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Yesterday I recounted In some 
detail—and not in the least ex
aggerated-som e of the fright- 
enmg aspects of rheumatic fe
ver.

It may have alarmed some 
readers, but unless people are 
thoroughly aware of the destruc
tion of health caused by this 
disease, it apparently IsnT pios- 
sible to get them to take pre
cautions. We know this from 
experience. Rheumatic fever 
continues to take its ton In pain 
and heart disease.

And yet a great deal can be 
done to prevent Its dangers.

T h e  following information 
should be of value to some 
readers who have written with 
such questions as, “ I had rheu
matic fever when I was a child. 
Is it advisable for me to mar
ry?” Or, “ I had rheumatic fe
ver, and wonder whether I 
should have children ”

affect their future lives signifi
cantly.

This adds up to a large num
ber—but it is also important that 
merely having had rheumatic 
fever should not make patients 
think automatically that they 
will become “heart cripples.” 
Rather, the thing to do is to 
have a careful examination and 
find out whether the heart has

how late in life the penicillin 
or other protective medication 
should be used.

Thus I hope to help make It 
clear to all now important it is

been damaged to any important 
fo ■degree. If not, then forget it.

d r  rather, ALMOST forget It. 
Most subsequent attacks—M per
cent, Irvington House says—can 
be prevented by prophylactic 
use of sulfa or penicillin or soma

to be alert for sig^s of ’•heu- 
matlc fever, but to make it 
equally clear that, with proper 
care, the disease need not be 
the crippler and killer it used 
to be. And to emphasize also 
that not all rheumatic fever 
patients should feel that they 
cannot live normal lives aitcr- 
ward. A majority can. They
should guard against future at-

■ t. but ■tacks, but should not have to 
live in fear.

Not every attack of rheumat
ic fever damages the heart; 
This occurs in nightly less than 
half the cases. Irvington House, 
s rbeum stk fever clinic and re
search center at New York Uni
versity Medical Center, points 
out that somewhere from 10 to 
20 per cent will have residual 
beah  damage severe enough to

other antibiotic. A slow-acting

KmidlUn Is commonly used by 
jectloo once a month. Either it 

or sulfa can be taken by mouth.
This can and should be con

tinued for five years, possibly 
even more.

One interesting finding was 
that the patient whose heart is 
not inflamed by the first attack 
does not seem to have heart 
damage from subsequent at
tacks. But when heart damage 
does occur, then recurrence is 
likely to add to the damage.

It has been shown that as a 
person grows older there is less 
sasceptiDlItty to rheumatic fe
ver, and further studies are now 
in progress to try to determine

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble—symptoms; 
treatment; how to s p ^  recov
ery—write to Dr. Molner In care 
of The Herald for his booklet. 
■“ The Pesky Prostate,” enclos
ing 20 cents tn coin and a long,

el-self-addres.sed, stamped enve) 
ope to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes a 11 
reader mail, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever pos- 
Bible.

WASHINGTON -  Vernon J . Veri
tas, the old truth-teller, was taking 

'another look at George Wallace, the 
feisty Alabama spellbinder who some
how doesn’t  fade away.

Was Mr. Veritas talking about the 
same George Wallace of whom he’d 
had some doubt* to the-paM? -  - 

“The doubts remain,” averred Ve
ritas. “but the Governor recommends 
himself for the new enemies he’s 
making, the new friends he’s gath
ering and the wild echoes that he sets 
ringing down the glades of the Amer
ican past.”

bringing us a message that America, 
in times of true crisis, somehow 
seems to call up the sort of leader 
that the times nKjuires.”

SURELY. MR. Veritas couldn’t be 
thinking of Andrew Jackson, t h e  

-BordWLCaptain, who.^dianged - t h e  
name of the dominant party from Re
publican to Democratic? Or of Abra
ham Lincoln, the prairie lawyer, who 
became President under a new party 
wiTh a mlnorily bTTfie'popGKr votes?

“Wallace doesn’t  frighten the es- 
of political

as extensive — or expensive as 
you feared.

THE RELIEF at learning that 
an operation of a long-time 
friend discovered no malignan
cy,

GOV. WALLACE’S enemies seem 
to be the Lunatic Leftists who try to 
howl him down and scare him off, 
as well as the stuffed shirts of politi
cal respectability who haven’t  had a 
new idea since they discovered the 
advantages of patronizing the Com
mon Man. And his friends seem to be 
those who like him for the enemies 
he’s not afraid to make. But Mr. 
Veritas had mentioned the American 
past. Did he mean the bygone peculi- 
arism of the Southern Confederacy?

tablished order of political orthodoxy 
any more than Jackson did.” said 
Veritas. “The Wallace strategy is 
take about one-third of the elepmral 
votes, and throw the Presidential 
election into the House of Represent
atives. That’s what Jackson did in 
1824 when he won 37 93 per cent of 
the electoral vptes,. and forced the 
House to give a decision, th e  coun
try didn’t collapse by following this 
provision of the Constitution.

The unutterable sensation of 
eating^ a plate of filed eggs, 
country ham, beaten biscuita 
and cream gravy after ending a 
long diet.

Dunking your flushed face In 
a cold spring during a long hot 
climb up a mountain in Colora
do, Wyoniing or Montana.

STANDING under a waterfall, 
and imagining that it is washing 
away every guilt you’ve known 
since you punched the snooty

“ONLY IN PART,”  said Veritas. 
“We could do with some of those 
qualitits that were peculiar. tQ_ the 
Lost Cause. But I've been reading a 
depth interview of Wallace by the 
high mmmand of the Richmond News 
Leader, and a good many other qual
ities emerged from the Wallace re
sponses and the subsequent editorial 
comment. Principally, it emerged 
that Wallace could be the first poli
tician in a number of generations 
who has a native rapport with the 
Common'Man, black and white, wage-

“ WALLACE doesn’t stir, up any 
more upper echelon ridicule than Lin- 
c6ln did,” Veritas declared. “ B u t  
Lincoln was the necessity of his day 
when the big men and the incum
bent political party had badly failed 
the country. It's going to be hard to 
laugh off Wallace now that the Gal
lup Poll jvmrpjtPs him a plurality in 
13,Southern and border states, plus 
strong minority support to m a n y
stales. It’s day • before • yesterday 
thinking that dianusses Waltoce as a

earner and mlvate enterpriser. North 
and South. The wild echoes could be

racist when, in fact, his pitch is for 
States Rights, local sovereignty and 
the fundamentalism of the (^ s titu -  
tion.”

(DlttrtkuM  by McNougbt Syndlcot*. Inc.t

no.se of the je ^ n g  five-year-old 
young lady who hbeat you at hop 
scotch in kindergarten.

Strolling in the city at twilight 
past the open window of an 
apartment wherein a sweet
voiced woman is playing the 
piano and singing sonte old 
tune, such as “Come Where My 
Live Lies Dreaming.”

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pressures On Congressmen

BEING a.sked to make an as
sembly speech by the principal 
who once threatened to throw 
you out of high school for cut
ting capers in study hall.

Getting a $15 raise when your 
wife had insisted only that yon 
demand $7.50 more.

Watching with a child the 
flash of a falling star, and mak
ing a silent wish that the child 
would grow up In a finer world 
than mankind has ever enjoyed 
before.

WASHINGTON—The murky waters 
of pelf and power, influence and high 
office, have been stirred once again by 
the (Usclosure that Sen. Edward V.
Long (D., Mo.) took targe_payments 

■ mey for the Teamstersfrom an attorney . . .  —  -----
Union to whom he referred legal 
work.

This Is not unlawful. It violates no 
canon of the Senate. But it under
scores the growing doubt of the integ
rity of the politician

Ics Committee or the Secretary of tne 
Senate anything shown in the return 
of a questionable nature. This in
formation could be the basta for ac
tion or at least investigation. That 
same procediu^ is followed when a 
Senate investigating coinmittee is al
lowed to have access to an individ
ual’s tax return.

and the political
process.

HOW MANY MEMBERS of the Sen
ate and the House use the referral 
system it Is Impos-sible to say. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, who is accused by 
the Senate Ethics Committee of vari
ous malpractices, says that he has 
been paid for referring cases not in
volving federal work to other lawyers.

It gets down to a question of wheth
er Congress should set for its mem
bers a higher standard of conduct 
than that prevailing among the citi
zenry. It is Interesting that two di
rectly oppc»ed answers to this ques
tion come from within the Republi
can party. With the frankness that is 
part of his engaging manner Sen. Ev
erett McKinley Dirksen. the minority 
leader, says no. He Is opposed to re
quiring senators to disclose their as
sets or otherwise to be singled out for 
public view. ,

WILLIAMS SAYS that he hiipself 
has not disclosed his assets, since he 
does not want to be a party to''‘the 
farce that this is the answer to integ
rity. But, at the very least, disclosure 
can show the individual’s holdinp and 
influences which, without disclosure, 
he might conceivably be .subject to.
-The high cost of holding office—the 

ever-increasing cost of political cam
paigning—works grave inequittos. A 
glance at the Senate roster suggests 
that from this reporter’s own knowl
edge 23 members are themselves In 
the millionaire class or their wives 
have assets adding up to an income 
over $50,000 a year from private 
sources.

MANY OF THE others struggle des
perately to make ends meet. TTiis Is

ALTHOUGH HE ha.s not been with 
the Peoria law firm of which he was 
once a member for 15 years, Dirk.sen's 
name .sttH appears on the door as “of 
counsel.” He accept* fees for referr
ing legal work to others when that 
work is of a non federal character.

On the other side is Sen. John J. 
Williams of Delaware who Is the in
carnation of the Caesar’s wife or gold
fish-bowl view of public office. Dis
closure of a.s.set.s—perhaps 16 senators 
have now put on public record their

true with special force of those who 
are not lawyers and who have no back
log of payments from past legal serv
ices.

onness
not face up to the cost of political 
campaigns. The recent skirmish over 
the $1 deductim for political parties 
was farcical, since it skirted the Is
sue. Until there is po.sitive action to 
meet the high cost of campaigning, 
dealing in power and influence to
meet this cost will go on.

ftc(Copyright, 1W7, Unltod Footuro Syndteott. Inc.)

holdings—is not enough, in his view. 
It wotod ni - . —

Wire Thieves
..............not reveal the influence; di
rect or implied, that goes with the re
ferral system. Merely listing assets 
would not show in the long case the 
connection with a Teamsters lawyer.

WILLIAMS PROPOSFJ! that all 
members of Congress file their in
come tax returns with the Controller 
General. Then without violating the 
constitutional provi.<don requiring se
crecy for tax returns the Controller’s 
office could furnish to the Senate Eth-

BULANDSIIAHR, India (AP) -  In
dian farmers are not only being 
hampered by drouth, insects and ro
dents but t ^ y  are also plagued by 
thieves.

About 100 government and private 
wells cea.sed irrigation operations in 
this area recently when thieves nit 
one mile of electric power cable and 
made off with the wire—a high de
mand item on tha Indian piarket.
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Now arrange the circlad letters 
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Pros Seeking 
A New Name 
For Title 6o

Big Spring (Texo»> Herold, Fridoy, May 26, 1967 5-B

f

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 
that th« American and National 
FoottwU League have deter
mined that Miami wUl be the 
site of their next champinnship

Dick Hughes Finds 
Pickings Are Easy

•v TIM A u » d « M  fr«M cause he was wild," Cardinal^gacrifice fly and Tommy Helms 
Dick Hughes,.a "wild man Ini.Manager Red Schoendlen.st;a run-scoring single for the

the minor leagues," has oppos-lsaid. Hughes was walking more Reds.
f^me, they can settle down tojing hitters In the major league.s than four men a game In man^
the weighty m atter of Dndlng a under control now after tamuig'of his minor league labors 
suitable name for it. down himself

Commissioner Pete Rorellej The St. Louis Cardinal ri^ht-1 number, 
isn't ready to conduct a nation-1 hander put down the slugging

Cal Koonct picked up his first
though* striking out twice that victory with four ahutoot in

nings in relief aa the surprtaing

r S f u T  Z I i . K ^  he walked IS y  sewn , iJ ?  i u ia Utle for the Utle game, but he night with a two-hitter, made struck out 20 mtehed a
has soUcited the aid of newsmen even brighter because he didn’t hu f
covering the pro football meet
ings which were to wind up to 
day.

walk a man 
"That’s the first regular sea

son game 1 ever went nine In-
Although they might not be nings without, walking anyone,' 

winners—Rozelle is off*-ring anisaid the bespectacM 2»-year- 
unidentified prize if there is a old rookie. ’’I did go nine In- 
wlnner—some of the early can-' 
dldates are the Merger Bowl, 
the Summit Bowl and The 
Game

nings once in spring training 
without a walk, but I was a wild 
man In the minor leagues ’’

.In the only other National
Officially, the name of the League game, the Chicago Cubs 

game that will be played in MMu.sed their bats to bring league- 
ami’s Oraqge Bowl J in . 14 leading Cincinnati under control 
1968, between the champions of 5-4 on Ron Santo’s tie-breaking

Awaiting Kickoff in Intra-Squad Struggle
Pictured above are some of the principals who will be verv 
much In evidence when the Blacks and the Golds square off 
la the annual Big Spring High School intra-squad football 
game ending spring workouts. From the left, sUndlng, are

Lonnie Clanton, Billy Burchett, Snake Tucker, head coach 
Spike Dykes and Rocky Wooley. Over the ball Is Curtis 
Barnes. The game Is being sponsored by the Quarterback 
Club. (Pboto by Danny VaMes)

Intra-Squad Game
Winds Drills
The Quarterback Club stages 

its annual spring extravaganza 
in Memorial Stadium here to 
night, at which time the high 
school football team winds up 
its three weeks of pre-vacation 
drills, ... . .

Two football games are on 
tap, with the incoming sopho
mores due to square off abjut 
6:30 p.m. and the varsity troops 
between 8:15 and 8:30 p.m.

A modest fee of |1 will be 
exacted from the spectators
watching ,th e  specUctes^__All
money over and above expenses 
go Into QBC coffers—to b& il.sod ___ 
next fall to promote high school nie
athletics.

Game programs and conces
sions wilt also be sold by the 
QBC prior To and during the

contests.
Bill Burchett, a 

senior-to-be, will quarterback 
the Black team, backed by Ken
ny Brown.

Masterminding the Gold team 
will be Johnny Cliff Patton. 
Spelling him occasionally will 
be Reggie Robertson.

Lonnie Clanton, Tommy Ryan, 
Roy Lee Warren. Kenneth Bar- 
field, Tommy Mauldin. Rocky 
W'ooley and Steve Russell will be 
running in the Black secondary

Performing for the Gold be
hind the line vrilllie such per- 
fontiers as Snake Tucker, Ron 

zhtsilj R. J, Englert,

as possible for the contest, will 
150 - pound take a neutral role and sit in the 

stands.
Plotting the strategy for the 

Black contingent will be coaches 
Don Fuqua, Charley Bright and 
Gerald I-od. Coaching the Gold 
squad will be Doyle Parker, 
Jack Tayrien and Oakey Ha 
good.

Early callers can see some 
splendid talent In the junior var 
sity contest.

Johnny Rutherford and Gary 
Hinds will qiiarte'rbafk t h e  
White unit in that game while 

H u g ^  and Lynn Cauley 
Bill Smith, DOUg map the plays foT lfle RTtrek

Robinson and Jimmy Wilson.
Coach Spike Dykes, who has 

divided the squad up as evenly

LOOKING 
'EM a^ER

With Tommy Hoit

“ ThP <iirr«ss coach L. L. (Red) Lewis has achieved in 
tra’ck and Held nt Howard County Junior College to re-

FoS^natlonal championships now. the latest last week

*" *Tbe*^NaSInal*^Junlor College Athletic Asswlatlon has 
been staging tU meets for 2«
Tex with six, has won more enampionshl^ than Lewis 
, S  th rJ ty h * ;k s . Victoria was winning tack In tta  early 
and middle^ ’M’s. at a time junior college trqck dWn t

1. 1«

" ’’’rLw-BuSv,* l-wns rfprM «ti«g CtUforBl* iw l TeM* 
have each w6n the Wg c r o ^  on ^»**®“ i_ ^ * “ ** 
and Arizona have each supplied t ta U lta t  •

" Some ire  prone to say that HCJC would not fare ns 
well If the C u ^ rn la  schools were sflU competing. H i* 
tme there Is n lot of over all cUss in Calfomla track but 
there are over 71 Junior colleges la the state and none 
boasts the team strength that HCIC possessed Ibh yMir. 

Success breeds snccets tai the *P®H. The senior ert- 
coaclies i r t  bow cotnlBK to Lowre bbo iftkiBg BUB w 

help shape up hopefuls for two yenm before their schoolt 
Uke them. Ttav flnd that when they invest In the I ^ s  
“ hool of knowledge and experience, the Investment In
variably pays dividends.^  ̂ ^

CasualUes In the Big Spring High School f(wtball camp 
ending this week include Jesse Browm, who broke his Jaw ; 
Douk Robinson, sidelined with a tad  ankle; Gary Crane, out 
wUh*a glmpy knee; and Gary Johnson, sidelined with Weeding
ulcers.

A mild feud has developed on the golf tour between Doug 
Sanders and Tommy Bolt.

Sanders considers himself the fashion-pUte among the 
linksters and Is prone to try and mix the gaudiest colors. 
Bolt chided Doug recently by saying his slncks cost more 
than most of .Sanders’ outfits.

That caused Sanders to retaliate thusly :̂
“Why, my caddy dresses better than Bolt does. And my.

patent leather club' covers cost more than Bolt’s riaeks. 
Tommy’s not a tad  dresser, but he’s strictly second ^ t .  
Man, i carry more 
he owns."

‘UiTMd’ around with me on a trip than

with his son. Chip, a cou] 
a fnaa

ever yen make
"Gelf Is

layed In theEarl Stewart Jr., who  ̂ .
a couple of years ago,

» y  game. It’s a game ef excuses. When-
. . . ____ n tad  shet, It’s never your InnIL It’s

either the wind, the crowd noise, hard p o ^ g  
tad  fairways and stuff like that. A fellew last can’t  ad
mit that Jnit maybe It was bit own fault Nn, they never 
miss a shot.” «r • • •
Marty Fteckman and Jim « ra n t w«ro the iJtW n ^  fourth 

University of Houston exes to perform m the Walker cup 
matches against England.  ̂ .

Cougar trallblaiers on the U.S. squad were Rex Baxter 
and Mark Hopldns. •

When the Boston Red Sox occupied first place briefly In 
the American League earUer this year, one Bostonian

!cupte 
earlier this

______  ___  _____ ___ ges going ou
Church read, "One by PetrocelU and two by Conlglaro,’

club.
Dub Hallmark, Dan Lewis 

Dan Bustamente and Ben Neel 
will serve as the White oaches. 
Garland Braun, Jimmy Marcus, 
Bobby Zellars and Tom Adams 
will ta  coaching the Black con 
tingent.

Varsity squad: _______
■ LACK TIAA*

E— MIkt Gortmon UO, tr.; Luvon 
FIOf»» )M, If.; Lorry Ntwton 1M, Ir.l 
K. McAIttItr lU . |r.

T — Don Molono >7S, tr.; WDght ITS 
tr.; Nollt 170, |r.; Ston Rttltlcr 1M. tr.

G— JeOnny HcOon 170, Ir.i Bill Htnry 
170. |r.; Guy Burrow ISO. Ir.; Curtit 
•ornoi m ,  Ir.l Grto Lewit 110. ir.

C— Sttvt Rierdon tr.; AnOonon
IdOr soph.

OB— Blli BurtMIt ISO, K .l  Ktnnttti 
Brown lOS. |r.

HB— Lonnie Clomoo 110. tr.; Tommy 
■von ISO. Mpn.; Roy Worrtn I4S. (r.i 
Kenneth BorfleM 140, Ir.; Tommy Moul- 
din 170. tr.

FB— Rocky Wooley ITS, Ir.; Steve Rut- 
tell in. |r.

SOLD TEAM
■— Oreo Wllllt 106. tr.; Joey Bokcr 

Its, tr.; Chortle Lewit IN . Ir.; Ruttell 
Rutltdoc 140, Ir.l Billy Cloyton TX. |r

T — Jerry Ryoo ITS, tr,; MIkt Iront in, tr.; Im m ltt Miller MO. K .t Cliff 
Cook IM. |r.; Gory Johnton ITOv tr.

G— Gory Chrone MO. |r.; Chuck Smith in. tr.; Gory Newiom 14S, tr .; Billy 
Smer HM, fr.r Jimmy Jtn tt MS. Ir.

C— Bob Furior I6S. tr.; Tommy Swit- 
ler 140, tr.

OB— John Cliff Fofton 140, |r.; Rtg- 
Ole Roberfton IX , tr.

HB— Cloude Tucktr ISa Ir.l Ronnie 
Wrlghttll 160. tr.; R. J. Englert ISO. 
tr.; MIkt Noblet 140. |r.; Bill Smith
140. tr.

FB— Doub Roblnton 110. tr.i Jknmy 
WUtoo MW ir.

Junior vortlfy tquodt;
BLACKS

E— Fomondo Mtndeio IX ;  Cruz Rod- 
rtqyot IX ;  Wolly Fronklln I4Z.

T — Rondy Mergon IM ; Joo AAontez IX
O— Mike Hudten 14S; John Hllorlo 

14W Luoo Rodriquet 140.
■— Oonnv Rooce IM ; Denny Themot

141.
OB— Lynn Cowley IX ;  Gory Hughes 

MB.
HB— Lorry Brown IIS; Ricky R o y  

Thomot 14S; Tommy Tomer 15S; Kyle 
Resene ISOi

FB— Fred Johnson in; Joo Zublofe 140.
WHITES

E — Chorloy Rodriquez 140; Jimmy For- 
rit M l; Noel Brooks IX .

T — Lino Sonchoz IX ;  Andy Nelland 
IX ; Tim Drinkord I X ;  Bill "Dovlt 143.

G— Tim Shonoon IX ;  Robert Dennit MO; Phil Guinn in.
C -L o rr v  North IX .
OB— Cory HIndt 140; Johnny Rulber- 

ferd 146.
MB— Leonord Boteo 151; Danny Clov 

ten IX ;  Hermon Event 141; Ricky 
Fturltov 146.

FB— Ltwit Swilztr 16S.

Richey To Meet 
Osuna On Court
MEXICO erry (ap) -  ciiff

Richey and Arthur Ashe will 
carry America’s hopes In the 
American Zone semifinals of the 
Davis Cup competition against 
Mexico here Saturday.

Richey, 19, from* Dallas, Tex., 
will meet veteran Rafael Osuna 
in the opening match, and Ashe, 
on a month's leave from the 
Army, will meet Marcelo Lara.

On Sunday the doubles match 
will be contested by Clark 
Graebner of Beachwood, Ohio, 
and Martin Riessen of Evans
ton, HI., for the United States 
against a Mexican team that 
has yet to be named, possibly 
(teuna and Joaquin Loyo Mayo

In the final matches on Mon-

KWAB-TV.SET 
TO AIR TILT

For tbe first ttane u  his
tory, a Rig' SprHg in g h  
School football game wlU be 
filmed live in its entirety by 
c r e w m e n  assigned by 
KWAB • TV Channel 4 to
night.

The local television sta- 
tioa will probably Uke to 
the air shortly after S:15 
this evening for the Icira- 
squad g a m e  climaxing 
s p r i n g  workouts of the 
Steers.

In addition, radio station 
KBST will offer a play-bv- 
play account of tbe varstty 
game and sUUon KBYG 
will air both the junior 
varsity and varsity con- 
lesta.' T h e  gnmemnUrts 
abont IrSl p.m.

the two leagues is The AFt 
NFL World Championship 
Game. But by the time anyone 
could get all that out, television 
would have missed the 
commercial.

So the label Super Bowl be 
came popular. It was bom unin
tentionally as an offhand' re 
mark by Lamar Hunt, owner of 
the Kansas City Chiefs, and it 
grew and grew and grew—until 
It reached the point that there 
was Super Week, Super Sunday. 
Super Teams, Super Players, ad 
infinitum.

"We’ve never used Super 
Bowl officially or unofficially," 
a Rozelle spokesman said. "Not 
many people Uke It. i t’s a nlck- 
narw .’in d  it’s a bad ptoy on 
words. Everything became su
per this and super that."

Club owners obviously had 
laore important ma tters to di&. 
CU.SS on the third day of the 
four-day meetings, but aU that 
was made public was the nam
ing of the site of the second Su
per — oops — AFL-Nf L World 
Championship Game.

The first game was held last 
Jan. 15 in the Los Angeles Col
iseum.

The Orar^e Bowl, where the 
AFL Dolphins play and which is 
being remodeled to accommo
date 76.000, also is the home of 
the NFL’s Playoff Bowl, which 
last year attracted 58,083 for a 
game between Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.

Before selecting Miami and 
rejecting Los Angeles, Rozelle

single in the ninth inning.
In the American League, 

Wa.shlngton beat Cleveland 2-1; 
(Kansas City edged Minnes<>ta 3- 

first 12 and Detroit pounded Boston 9- 
3.

Hughes, making only his fifth 
start in the majors after strug
gling nine years In the minora, 
brought his record to a modest 
2-1, the same mai^ he had with 
the Cardinals last season when 
they brought him up at the end 
of the year.

“ He never made it before be-

STANDINGS

from New Orleans and Houston.
Tbe Columbia Broadcasting 

System will pay $2.5 mtUion fur 
the rights to telecast the game.

NBC will get the telecast of 
the game after the 1968 season, 
while CBS wit! have It again 
after the 1969 season when tele- 
vision contracts finally run out, 
CBS telecasts NFL games, and 
NBC has AFL games.

Gun Club Plans 
Sunday Meet
The Mesquite Gun Club ha; 

scheduled more competition for 
its members at its shooting 
range near Vincent Sunday — 
this one in light varrmint-dass 
rifle weighing no more than 9»6 
pounds with a six-power max
imum scope.

Entries will fire in five five- 
shot groups at a distance of 100
yards from a bench rest. j Lions kept their National

Trophies will be offered to LJHie League record unsullied 
winners. (Thursday night by ripping the

Cardinals, 4-0, behind the no-hit 
, ,  .pitching of Paul Douglas and

Dick N aay N am ed ^lan Davis. Each boy pitched
three innings and Douglas, the 
starter, received credit for the 
win.

The Lions concentrated most 
of their first power in the third 
inning, scoring three runs Just 
before Douglas changed posi

NATIONAL LIA eU E
W L Eft. #B

CIncInnoN .................  X  14 AST —
Sf. Loutt .....................  II  II  A ll SW
Flittburgh .............. . n  U  ATI 4
Cbleneo^------- ------ . . . . . . . .  SB J*
Allonto .....................  X  IT 341 r
Sm Fronclico ............  X  It .541 S
Lot Anotiet .......... M i l  4X T
Phltedttekte ............. IS »  . 4 X 9
Ntw York ...................  11 n  .333 II
Houoteo ........ ........... II  r  m  14

TNURtOAVS RISULTS 
CMcooo i, CIncInnotl 4 
V- LOult S. ANonto t  
Onlv oomot tcNoRultd

TODAY’S DAMES 
Attento ot Ntw York, N 
M. Loult ol PMIoOtteiite. N 
Cincinnati at Fllteburgh, N
Lot Angtltt at Son Froncltca. N 
Houtten ot CMcooe

SATURDAYS #AMBS 
Attento at Ntw York 
$T Louti ot WitteOttiittte 
Cmcmnotl ot PItttburgn, N
Houtten ot Chtcogo 
Lot Anotttt at Son Froncitre 

AMERICAN LEAOUE
W L Ect.

CMcoge ..................... 23 II .647 —
Ottrolt ..................  n  13 .6X 1
Botton ..................  M II .500 sys
Kontot Clly ...... If M SOS SW
Baltimore .................  IT IT .SOS fW
Citvttend .................  IT If  tif 6
Minntiota .................  M If .467 T

___• . . .  Ntw York ................. . IS If .441 TWsaid, the,owners coasidercd.bidsjcauiociuo .........  4?7
Wottiington ................  IS II .417

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
WoiMnolon 2, CItvtIond I 
Kontot CItY 3, MInnowto I
Del; oil i i  Botton J _____ _
Only gomtt tcheoulea •

TOOATS DAMES 
Ntw York at Citvtiana, N 
Wothtnoton at Dttrelt, N 
Batten ot Bolttmort, N 
CMcoeo ot Colltornlo, 3 Iwiniglit 
AAinnoMto m Kontot City, N 

SATUBOAY'S DAMBS 
CMcogo ot Cotitemte, N 
Minnttoto at Kontot City, N 
Wotnington ot Dttrtif 
Ntw York at Cttvttond, N 
Itttcit ot Botttmort, N

2-6 shutout In hia first s u r t  and 
finished with a 1 71 earned run 
average. I

He has pitched 25 inni.igs in u! 
games—10 In relief—this sea.son 
and walked only 14 while fan
ning 36 with a 2.83 era.

Hughes struck out nine 
Braves and only light-hitting 
Woody Woodward and Marty 
Martinez managed hits off him.

Santo unloaded off reliever 
T ^  Abernathy with one out aft
er the Cubs loaded the bases! 
against Gerry Arrlgo on two 
walks and an error ^  Leo Cars 
denas. - -

Before that, Randy Hundley 
of Chicago and Tony Perez of 
Cincinnati traded two-run hom
ers; Don Kessirtger and Adolfo 
Phimps doubled home runs htf 
the Cubs, and Jim Maloney hit t

Cubs jumped ahead of Atlanta 
into fourth place.

ItM lflB  JONES 
CONOCO 

HRESTtlNE 
GeM Bewl 

Stamps
Dial AM7 7N1 

IMI Gregg

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—O r u g r  

Lein«»—Lime Pmmh

VERNON’S
IMI E. 40l 

doted  S uday t

Piper’s
try-out-flying lesson 
puts you in g 
new 
and fascination.
Looking for something to do  thoFs new ond dlffeTOnf? Eager for a 
new interest yoult find chotlenging, fosclnotlng, rewording? Some
thing you con enjoy year-round...and put to good u m  in business, 
too? That's flying! So oppealing fo this generation— young and o!c 
— that the number of private pilot licenses issued has doubled ir 
just four yeors! Join the fun!

Lions Win 8th Straight 
Little League Decision

Coaching Aide
ABILENE -  Dick Nagy has 

been named assistant varsity 
basketball at Hardin • Simmons 
University. He succeeds David 
Lindsey.

Lindsey is moving to Kansas 
City, Mo., where he will con
tinue his study in relig^lous 
education at Midwestern Si 
Inary.

Sem-

Coach Announced

NEW YORK (AP) -  George 
Hoie of Oconomowoc, Wis., will 
be the manager and Ken Henry 
of Lake Bluff, HI., wUl be the 
coach of the men’s and women’s 
U.S. speed skating teams in the 
$968 01  y m p i c a  at Grenoble, 
France. The announcement was 
made Thursday by the U.S.

■♦Olympic Committee:

M ulkty To  HSU

ABILENE -  Richard Mulkey, 
a regular on the Abilene High 
School basketball team the past 
seaaew, haa signed a lettetM)!'- 
intent at Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity. Mulkey stands 6-0.

Uont ok r h
Dougtei o-M 2 I I 
Eate c 3 6 1 
M E  hart X  3 * 0  
Joim 1b 3 0 0
DovK ut> 2 0 1
D E hart X  3 1 1 
Sitten r1 1 1 ]
Morgen rf . 1 0 0 
Crolhau ft IB B  
M4ll«r ct 111  
Guthrte et 6 6 ■ 
RoMI H IB B
JorOon If , 10 0
Ei«w If ’ o i l

ToteH 21 4 6
Llonk ..................
Cerdinolt ..........

CettHnali ok r h
Seen X  3 0 0
Abb* u  3 ■ C
Stewort c 1 10  
C B hall X^e 2 0 0 
Jo n « p-X  2 0 0
Lovotoc* cf 10 0 
Btreor rt 2 0 0
Swafford H 10 0 
CampbtH Ik 1 0 0 
Morgen If 10 0 
Milter cf 10 0 
R.B'hell B 1 0 0
Eggtetten lb 1 0 0

Toteit n o t
............. ox 100-4..........  on 000-0

Ace Amos Quits 
Coaching Post .
- SAN ANGELO-James (Ace) 
Amos, head football coach at 
San Angelo Edison Junior High 
School, is leaving the coaching 
profession to bemme assistant 
principal at Edison.

Amos coached a t Snyder 
prior to moving to San Angelo.

MORi.lPQRTS 
ON PAGE 6-B

cialmi^’ that "the 'm essages going out'from  the Old Northiday, Richey and Ashe wiU
..............................  ......... .... s\ritch opponents.

•  i

tions with Davis.
The Lions banged out six hits, 

with Douglas. Terry Pate, Da
vis, D. Earhart, Dean Sitlon and 
Darrell Miller each getting one.

DougIa.s, Earhart, Sitton and 
Miller scored the runs for the 
red-hot Lions.

The defeat left the Cardinals 
with a 2-7 record.

special 
fry-out-HyinQ 

lesson ina 
Piper 

Cherokee 
with modern 

low wring
Special bonus flight lesson with on expert governmenl-roied inslructor. 
You’ll hondte the cohiroTs yourselll YouTTItf tn a FTpef Cherolee.. .The 
up-to-doie plane with modern low wing lof eosiesi “oir cushion" londings, 
belter sfobility, cteoner oerodynomk Imei. QuiBi,.eomfortoblD, Th# pto^ 
with total luting eose.

BIG SPRING AIR CRAFT, INC.
HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AM 3-4826

P I P E R SALES A N D  SEKVICE

S e e  ' e m  a t  y o u r  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r !

/ I

65 HP

j  95 HP

110 HP

Attention Golfers
LET US C O N V E R T YO U R  

OLD SHOES T O  GOLF SHOES

C O M P E T E  BOOT A SHOE REPAIR  

ASK A B O U T OUR IN S TA N T CR ED IT SERVICE

W ARD'S
212 R UNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A  
W ESTERN W EAR

J t M  74512

4 brand-new Mercs featuring new 
THUNDERBOLT ignition without breaker points

wont* UAMA «i wicw îow
Kittitinfit m ttm f, fm i  lie, W«. KieUweNi Ul. lUAlJiMfAr MMCiiy •! AmUaIM ft f . IM. OMmm 91 •r«n««Mcfc C»tm.

SEE NEW  M ERCURY MOTORS A T

D & C SALES
AM  34601 3910 W EST HIG H W AY AM  34337

- B



Rule, Zarley Assume 
Oklahoma

l-i “ In  nni«*r to  w in  a In iirn a m p n t  ’
f)Kt;AIIOMA t'lTV' T?'P) — ftrtJtTT^vPn strokes flw r 

predictions win tournaments.! "I think my game has ma-i “ In order to win a tournament 
Jack Rule J r  and Kermil Zar-itured greatly in the last few!you have to like the c'MJrse and 
ley sht^uld finush well at the month.s,” Zarley said. ‘T n v l certainly like it here." , 
W.flOO Oklahoma City Open, ready lu  win a touiiiament.” j "Rule js the only former cham- 

On a hot, windy day Thursday, Zarley mi.ss^ a thrw-fool puRjpjon playing this year. Am)ld 
Rule, who won here in i96a. and f*" last hole which 'vould|paimer is the only man to win 
Zarley a 'form er NCAA cham-|have given him the lead |tj,e title twice. Last year’s win-
pion, .shot three-under-par 60s to. who.se last tour victory, ng,. Tony Lema, who died
claim a one-stroke lead. j iwoerv* * ” I in a plane crash last summer.

Gary Player, Miller Barber! ----------—  • Zarley had lots of
and unknown Larry Ziegler! lotIv .’.'."'.‘.'.‘.’.‘.'.V.'.'.’.’ 13.37—70 challengers for Jhe lead. More
were at /u. ,  ̂ pioyer ... Jj-jf—ni

The tournament soneared! bo»> cnhi** ......... .............  3J-J»-7i. .iCjory Pioyer
appealed! Bo»> cnhim  ....................  ..........

headed toward the highesi cut Bobr Hnkev ...... ............... 3s-36-;i
w ith  D ie  w in d  Do.’'* Stockton ............................  35-36—  7tw iin  u a  ’ ’ lou  ................  3 13 5 -7 1off this year.

p u s h in g  th e  p ro je c te d  c u to ff to

Villa On Mound 
As Tabbies Win.
Elias Villa stopped the Braves 

with one hit as the Cats hurried 
to a 4-1 Texas Little League vic
tory here Wednesday evening.

- la rry  Gonzalez collected the 
Braves’ only hit. Villa 'fanned 
IS in notching his fourth win of 
the season.

The Cats are now 6-3 in the 
race, the same record achieved 
by the Braves.
C«N Ob r  b b ro im
Morotoz 2b i l l  MaiSrt It 
Ayolo 3b 4 11 M doio 1b 3 0 0 
Perton 1b 3 10 Por«d«I 3b 3 0 0 
Villa p 3 10 Porrtn c-2t> 3 0 0 
Thomoi U  3 0 1 Munoi 2bp 3 1 0 
R rlqg«r Cf 3 0 0 G ’toler p <  2 0 1 
Dial c 3 0 0 Rlvaro cl 2 0 0
Gorcio H 3 0 0 Morellon u  2 0 0 
Jofwj rf 2 0 0 Corrto rf 2 0 0 
M o rm  rf 10 1 Franco rl 0 0 0 

---------- -  21 1 I

ab r  h
^9 9

Bob V̂ wev .................. . 3S*36~/1Bob McCoiiitter ..................Bob Rosborg ......................  37 3S-72Don Motŝ ngole .................. 36-36-̂ 77Bo Wlnmoer .......................  37*35—73Horold - Wennlna ..................  37-35—73Buster Cuplt f.....................  37*35—73Howell Fraser .................. . 37-35—73Bob jobn^f) .'t*t•••••• • •• 3̂ 3B—73Lobron Harris Jr .............   37-35—73Jerry Doton ....................   39-33—73Rex Boxter ................. . . 35-37—73George Archer .......... ........  33-43—73Chories Coody .....................  3̂ 33—73Chorles Courtney .............. . 34-39—73Roy Floyd .........................  39 34—73Terry DIM .......................... 37 36—73̂Dove Gum He ......................  36-37-̂ 731Howie Johnson ......'.T........ 3I-35—73Bob Stanton .......................  37*36—73John A.44..*44..^... 4*4 3337—73.Fred Mort*̂  ......................  34*3̂ 73(a) Roqer Brown ......... . ... 37*30—73fion Cill£SOie. -44 4 .aR,Ab.0b « J J «  • •• 36-37-73Tommy Atchison ................. 37*36—73;Doug SofKlers ......... ........  • 35*31—73Dow Flnsterwold ................. 37-36—73Cobit LeGrornie ............ 36-37—73Jim Gountt ........................ 15-36—73Rondy Petri .......................  36-36—74Rich Mortinei .................   37-37—74Reeky Thompfon 3636—74(o) Chuck Simpson .............. 36-36—74Bobby Clock ...............;......  37-3T—74Bruce Cudd ;..,7..r.;.T:7r-.. 6S49-74Tom WIeskopf ..................... 37-37—74
Steve Soroy ................................  39-35—74Dove Regon ........ ..••a......* 3636—74Ernie Vossler ..... . 3636—74Randy Glover ..............  3636—74Dove Hill ...........................  37-37—74BMIy Cosper .......................  35*39—74(a) Chorlle Coe ................... 37*37—74

than 50 golfers were buiiched| 
within five strokes. !

Ziegler, whose 15 iour tour ! 
neys this year have netted only! 
)450, had a 32 om his secondj

. There are flecks of gray in; 
Jim Northrup’s hair, but they’re 
hdthlng' cSnfpared to the w6rry 
lines the 27-year-old Detroit out
fielder is producing in tlie brows 
of American League pitchers.

Northrup drove m five 
Thursday night—four of them 
on his second grand-slam home 
run in eight days—as the Tigers 
battered Boston 9-3.

New Grid Coach

T tttft 9  4 4. Tottls _____
Cots ....................................  300 016-4lMork Hookins .......................... 37*37— 74
B roves 010 000— 1 MO) —  Denotes Amoteur.

T lie  
S t a t e  
N a tio na l 

B a n k

t

Doug Sanders, limping from! 
a bad knee caused by a blood! 
clot, sliibt a one-over-par 73.

U.S. Open Champion Billy 
Casper, considered among the; 
favorites, blew to a three-over-1 
par on the back nine and came! 
in at 74. i"

Colonial winner Dave Stock-j 
ton. Bob Charles, Bob Verwey,! 
Wayne Yates, Bob McCallister,| 
Babe Hlskey and Jim  Colbert 
all shot 71s.

(Photo by Danny Voldci)

REGULARS A T  M UNY 
Ferris Hammond (L), Adam Ramos

IN PRO-AM HERE

Cabots Defeat 
Jets, 10-9

Faircloth Heads 
First Foursome

The Cabots scored a run in 
the final inning to edge the Jets, 
10-9, in an American L i t t l e  
League game here Thursday 
night.

Each of the teams now have 
a 3-7 won-lost record.

F irst foursome to leave the 
clubhouse in the pro-am preced
ing the first annual Big Spring 

■ Tour-Jaycees’ InvitaUonal Golf 
nament this morning was cap
tained by Gidd Faircloth, Her
mit pro, and included a Kermlt 
banker, Dalton Haynes, as well 
as two local players, D. 0. 
Gray and Lewis Heflin.

S. A. Smith, Andrews pro, in-
The Cabots made the most olidicated to J. B. Wetsal of the 

a dozen hits, including four hyjiocal Muny course that he would

i

FREE!
WteOMOf 5M

BIG .LEAG UE

BASEBALLS

ntographed by (be HeastoR 
Astros . . . plos a crack at 
oac of foHT iHxuioas

TRIPS FOR T W O

to HoRstoB aad tbe faboiuas

ASTR ODOM E
OR Jnly 1 aad 2 . . .  all ex- 
peases paid. NothiRg to buy. 
No obllgatlofl. jRst register 
. . . often. Drawing Wed.. 
IHBC 21.

Senlng West Texas 
Over 31 Years

winning pitcher Scott Carlile 
and three by Jackie Barber.

The Jets coUecW eight safe
ties off CarlDe, two each by Ter
ry McAdams and Dub Powell.

The Jets started off with a 
five-run first and the Cabots 
didn’t  catch up until the fifth 
when they banked five runs.
J . I .  *  r  h c .b .1 1  •*  r h
Hogu. 2b 4 11 Barbw 2b 4 13 
McA'm i 1b 4 2 2 Lloyd rl 
GrMMtt »  4 11 CarIM* p
McC'oll P-1b 3 1 0 BHI cf 
StwrrIII If * * ‘ ■2 2 1
PrIMM cf 4 11
PowHI rf 3 17
B.fra. c 4 0 0
SMoan 3b-p 1 0  0 
Bek'mon 2b 0 0 0 
Eason If 2 0 0

T M .lt
Jfts
Cabots

II 11

3 I 1
4 2 4 
4 0 0

Shanks 1b 4 11Win. If 2 2 0
Rice It  2 0 0
RebMioi. ;•  L 1 0
Fort c 10  0
Lewis St 2 12
Clark 3b 10 0
Smith c 2 11

Tef.lt M  14 13 
. .  . . . .  510 102—  ♦ 
........... 130 051-10

Giants Slam 
Tribe, 7-1

Dimas Moralez was in com
plete command of the sltuatton 
in pitching the Kiwanis Giants

also take part and probably 
bring several players with him.

ble to attend a dance tonight,^ • ,
wt the Cosdeft Cowtry € 1 ^ . 
starting at 9 o’clock, and a Sat- ® the seventh Inning, ^vlng the

Wetspt held out hope tha t as 
many as 15 pro.s would take part 
in the 18 holes of play and that

Talons Nudge 
Rocket Nine
The Talons laid it on the 

Rockets in International Little 
League play here Thursday 
night, 10-2 running their won- 
lost record to 7-1. The Rockets 
are 34.

many of the out-of-town ama 
teurs coming here for the pith 
am would stay over for the two- 
day, 36-hole medal play invita
tional tournament starting Sat
urday.

Bulk of the pro-am field was 
scheduled to crowd up on the 
course around noon.

Tournament entries are eligi-

Elsewhere in ihe .American; 
League, Kansas City topped 
Minnesota 3-2 and Washington 
edged Cleveland 2-1.- |

The gray hair gives Northrup 
an elder statesman lock, but he 
has a ready explanation for it.

“My mother and dad got gray 
early,” he says. “ I have an un
cle with snow white Iiair. It runs 
in the family,”

So Jim  accepts his premature 
paying matter-of-factly . the 
same way he does his hitting.

“F think I should hit .300 up 
here,” he says. ‘T ve always 
tried to be the best. I can’t do 
anything halfway.”

His two bits against the Red 
Sox raised Northrup's batting 
average to .290. He has 21 runs 
batted in and three homers— 
two of them grand slams.

“When I try to hit home 
runs,” he says, “ I get myself 
messed up at the plate.

He messed up the Red Sox in 
the fifth inning Thursday night, 
climaxing a six-run rally with 
his bases-loaded shot. A1 Kaline 
had driven in two runs with a 
single earlier in the bining.

The victory snapped a three- 
game Tiger slide and a foim- 
game Boston winning string.

Bert Campaneris scored all 
the way from second on Jim

starting
urday evening barbecue in the 
City Park, scheduled at 6 p.m 

The tournament medalist will 
be determined in the first 18 
holes of play. Tournament en
tries, who pay $15 each for the 
privilege of playing, have until 
6 p.m. today to get their hats 
in the ring. Pairings will be 
drawn up immediately follow
ing.

The golfers will be competing 
for some fine prizes. Each 
flight winner gets $100 in mer
chandize awards, the runnerup 
$60 in loot and the third place 
winner $40. Because this is a 
medal - style meet, there will 
be no consolation play, of 
course.

The tournament Is being spon
sored by the Big Spring Junior 

Barry Truett, wha bas been Chamber of Commerce, which
catching for the Talons, was 
dispatched to the pitching rub
berLwith. good results. H p  limit- al ever scheduled at the Muni-
erf the Rockets to three hits*and 
fanned nine

to a 7-1 Texas Little League vic
tory over the Hull and Phillips 
Indians here Thursday evening.

McH’ales boxed in the Indians 
with three hits while his mates 
were collecting nine blows off 
Thomas Gonzales.

Cruz Rios ignited a Giant ral
ly in the fourth, which netted 
four runs, by singling. In the 
first inning, Rios raced across

The Talons erupted for six 
runs in the second inning. ’Tru- 
ette shut out the Rockets in all
but the third inning.

A. Dennis and Allred each col
lected two safeties for the Tal
ons.

g a m e .
ob r hGlents •B r h Iwdipnt

Duron 1b 3 1 1 Otogue St 3 0 0
Ri— 30 3 1 1 Censolet p 3 6 0
Byrd If 3 6 1 Roblet c 3 1 1
Pttlno tt 3 0 1 ChTonson 3b 3 0 0
Flortt 3b u3 2 1 Mendoio 1b 3 0 1
Lopez rf 3 10 Munot 2b 2 0 0
Morale! p 3 0 0 Montontz ct 2 0 0
Hllorlo cf 3 1 2 Sullivan U 2 0 )
Elkins c 2 1 2 Winter rf 2 0 0

Tetota 24 7 0 TefvH 22 1 1
.............. 110 410— 7

fndkmt ............... 100 000-1

ToMpt •b r h Rockets •B r  h
3b 3 2 0 Logor 3b 3 0 0

Dennis 2b 3 2 2 Binghom lb 3 0 1
Houser is 3 1 0 Homerte p 3 1 2
Truetle P 3 1 0 Campbell rl 3 1 0
Allred c 3 3 2 B .Logof ' 2b 1 0 0
Meek lb 2 0 0 Ospood 2b 2 0 0
(Nonius rf 3 0 0 Comoriga si 2 0 0
Dennis cf 1 0 0 Jones If 3 0 0
Arnold cf 1 0 0 Howard c 0 0 0
Long f 0 1 0 Josen c 2 0 0
Houser If 0 0 0 Reidv cf 2 0 0

Tetols 22 16 4 Tefolt 24 2 a
Tolons ............. 160 012—10
Rockett . . .  e p e e * . . . . . . . . .  002 006—  2

Morinoro Promoted

TO N IG H T
TORONTO (AP) — Hector 

Marinaro, coach of the Toronto 
Falcons, also was named gener
al manager of the National 
Professional Soccer League 
team today. ’The Falcons are in 
last place in the circuit’s West
ern Division.

Jensen Is Hired

Starting at 7:30 
SEE T H E  A N N U A L  

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Jackie 
i Jensen, former major league 
baseball and college football 
star, was named sports director 
Thursday of television station 
KTVN.

hopes to make. this an annual 
event. This is the first Invltation-

cTpaT course, an T8-hoTe layout 
built in a picturesque layout. 
The course is completely ir
rigated.

Gene Arrington, former Tex
as Tech cage star and a golf
ing enthusiast, will serve as 
starter in the meet.

B/G LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

runAthletics their winning 
against Minnesota.

Campaneris had singled with 
TWO ont and then stole second 
Then he sped home as Gosger 
beat out a bouncer to Hannon 
Killebrew 

Jim  King delivered a two-out 
pinch single in the ninth inning, 
scoring Ken Harrelson with 
Washington’s winning run 
against the Indians.

Harrelson had reached base 
on Max Alvis’ error and moved 
up on a wild pitch. Then King, 
batting for 'Tim Cullen, singled 
through shortstop.

Leon Wagner accounted for 
Cleveland’s run with a fourth 
inning homer, but the Senators 
tied the score in the sixth on 
singles by Hank Alien and 
Frank Howard and a double by 
Cap Peterson.

Hill Joins Club

I^'DIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) 
The 100-Mile-An-Hour Club, an 
exclusive racing organization of 
men who have gone the com 
plete distance in the 500-mile 
race here without relief since 
speeds reached 100 miles an 
hour, inducted Graham Hill of 
London as its newest member 
Thursday night..

AMEMICAN LEAGUE
Betting (60 ot bot$) —  KollnOf Do* 

trott, .39; F. Robinson, Boltimofo, .325.
Runs —  Tovor, Minnoopolls* 34; Ko* 

lino, Defroft, » .
Runs betted In —  Kolino* Dotroit, 33; 

Killebrew, MinneopoliSk. 31.
Hits —  Kofine, D ^ o it , 46; Tevor, 

MInnoaoolift. 45

Lottin Signed

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
David Lattin, rebound artist 
from Texas Western, was

SNYDER — Snyder High School will have its third 
head football coach in three seasons this fall.

Keith Miles, on the Job only one season, submitted 
his resignation 'Thursday.

Miles did not explain the reasons for his deewion, 
other than to say that he tnay enter business with a 
brother in Abilene.

The resignation becomes effective June 15.
Miles becomes athletic director and head coach 

here Feb. 1, 1966. He came here from Quanah. He was 
named to succeed Horrace Bostick as coach here, 
after Bostick quit to become assistant principal at • 
Snyder High School.

Under Miles last season, Snyder won only three of 
ten starts. Before coming to Snyder, he had coached 
at Cisco and Mason.

The Snyder school board is due to act quickly to 
fill the position, since it would like the new coach to 
be on the scene this summer.

In his letter of resignation to the administration. 
Miles said he felt his effectiveness had diminished. 
Miles’ contract had been extended through the 1968 
season this past February.

Snyder is now seeking both a head coach and a 
superintendent.

Pro Cagers
Being Sued
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Pro

fessional basketball’s legal war 
flared uito a million-dollar court 
showdown Thursday when two 
more National Basketball As
sociation teams filed suits to try 
to block the jumping of ^afs-te  
the-new  A aerieatt- BaatetteR] 
Association.

tract is expiring, he is offered a 
new contract by Sept. 1 of that 
year. If he does not sign by Oct. 
1, the old contract is considered 
in effect for the coming year, 
with the player subject to a 23 
per cent pay cut.

Dowww —  comaonvi*, Konsoo City. i signed Thursday by the San
f ;  Tovor, MmntoooHt. 2.

Trlolc* —  Knooo. ColKomlo, 4; Buford. 
Oilcooe, 4; V trio lln , Mlnneooollt. 4

Horn* run* —  F. aoblnwn, Boltl- 
more. 10; Kollno, Dotroll, 10

Stolen boon Aoeo. Chlcogo, IS: 
Buford, Chkoao, 12.

PItchIno (4 decision*) —  Horlen, Chl- 
cooo. SG. 1.000; Soormo, DefroO, 4G.1.000.

Strikeouts —  Peter*, Chicooo, W; Lon- 
borg. Boston, 44.

NATIOffAL LEAGUE
Bottlno (10 at bats) —  Clemente, 

PlttsburoA, .3*1; C«aoda, St. Louis, .343.
Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 32: Clemtntt. 

Pittsburgh, 3).
Run* botted In ■—  Clemente. Pitts

burgh. W: Aaron, Atlonto, 20.
HW* —  Clemente, Pittsburgh, S2: 

Brock, St. Louis. 52.
Doubles —  Ceoedo, St. Louis, 12: 

Aliev, Pittsburgh, 10: Haller, Son Fran
cisco, It.

Trlole* —  Williams, Chicago, 4; Mor
gen, Houston, 4.

Home run* —  Aaron, Atlanta. 11: 
Brock, St. Louis. 10.

Stolen bases —  Brock, St. Louis, It: 
Harper, Cincinnati, 11.

Pitching (4 decisions) —  Holliman, 
Chicago, 54), 1.000: Veole, Pittsburgh, 
*4), 1.000.

Strikeout —  Morlchol, Son Francisco, 
7S: Gibson, $1. Louis, St.

Franci.sco W’arriors of the Na
tional Basketball Association.

’The St. Louis Hawks filed 
companion suits in U.S. District 
<H)urt here toenjom their rookiej 
star, Lou Hudson, from playing 
with the Minnesota Muskies of 
the ABA. The Hawks also seek 
$3 million damages.

The San Francisco Warriors! 
filed suit in San Francisco seek
ing to prevent Clyde Lee from 
going to New Orleans of the 
ABA. The Warriors seek $1 mil
lion plus an unspecified amount 
of damages.

Previously, the Los Angeles 
Lakers of the NBA filed suit to 
attempt to stop Jim Barnes 
from going to Dallas of the 
ABA.

Hudson, runner-up to Detroit’s 
Dave Bing in the NBA’s Rookie- 
of-the-Year voting this past sea
son, signed a three-year con
tract with Minnesota last week, 
reportedly for between $150,000 
and $200,000.

Lee, former Vanderbilt All- 
America, reportedly has signed 
a two-year, $96,000 contract with 
New Orleans.

At issue is the reserve clause 
in NBA contracts, which the 
established league contends 
binds a player to a team for at 
least one year after he com
pletes a contract.

The NBA’s reserve clause Is 
similar to that of baseball, but a 
crucial difference is that base
ball enjoys, immunity from the' 
antitrust laws under Supreme 
Court sanction. Basketball has 
no such solid legal support, and 
it is under the antitrust laws 
that ABA attorneys will chal
lenge the NBA contracts.

The NBA reserv’e clause spec
ifies that when a player’s con-

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.'

Ouollty H tm n  of rtostnoblt arloH 
lolltrtd ta ytur nttds ond ttcoflun

modtllnt and addltlms. _
FREE ESTIMATES 

AM 7-6589

Morton's, Webb Are Now 
Tied For League Lead

Ttom
Webb ................
Cboomon's Meofs

Ws3
Retd Insurance .............................  2
City of Big Spring ............
Optimist Club

Morton’s Foods moved into a 
tie for first place with Webb by 
defeating the City of Big Spring 
team, 13-2, Thursday night in the 
only City Softball League game 
played.

The game was extremely close

Graduation Gifts

INTRA-SQUAD
V S T E S T E R K  

S T Y L E

until the fifth inning, when Mor
ton’s broke the shackles fur 12 
runs. The game was called aft
er five rounds, at which time 
the league’s ten-run rule was 
invoked.

Jim Ward pitched the victory, 
surrendering four hits to the be
leaguered City team. Tom Aris
ta had a double for the City.

Billy Paul Thomas sm ash^ 
a fifth inning home run with 
Joe Sharpnack had tripled.

Sharpnack, 'Thomas and Ron
nie Dale Smith each collected 
two safeties for Morton’s, which 
had 11 hits in all. One of Smith’s 
drives went for two ba.ses.

Morton’s and Webb each, have 
won five and lost two games 
now.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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ROOKKR.S—
ROOFING CO.

M  S4073
...............MONTGOMERY WARD
HUtilond Shopping AM 7 5571 Ext.' 74

. G IVE W ESTER N  W EAR
B E L T S ............................Z95 up
G L O V E S ..............  . . . . 3.50 up
Short Sleeve Shirts. 4.95 to 8.95

Merten's ob r b M City ob r h bi 
Davit 2b 4 2 10 M’doio SI 2 0 0 0
Lee rf 2 3 11 T.Roger It 3 0 0 •

Roger cf 3 10 0 Cbeod 3b 1 0 0 0
Smith le 3 13 0 A'meon lb 3 0 0 0
Jockeon It 2 0 • 0 M'tinei 2b 3 • 0 0 
Ritchey It T i l l  Flerr* rf 1 0 OS) 
Dodion 3b 3 1 1 2 ph-Rom'et 1 1 ) 0  
word p 3 110 S'pkint p I 0 0 Ol 

Owens c 10-10 
TetoH 371311 1 Tetph 10 1 4 1

................................ I*
^*?reo-nm’ ''r;A#"'’iiwok*i/ otler fifth.) 

Scorer— Tommy Wolker.

—  ■'■•XAS ROOFING
7-SIOI______ _____________AM M1I2

n

D
. „  .  COFFMAN ROOFING 
X ”  fcw ry .____________ - AM 7-SMI

UFFIUC SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF SUPPLY 
101 Main AM 7-4421
i>k a i.i<;r .h—

PRODUCTS-B.F S1M5~ 
1004 S. Grrog a m  7A4S3

REAL ES TA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Fight Results
LOW EQ U ITY  3 bedroom orick, 2 baths. 
Gin, refrlgeroted air, tile f S w i d ^ S i  
Bucknell, AM S4470. eiM

rquNy and
holt of clasing cost Call AM 74940

THURSDAY NIGHT

ISL^Woshingtoo, ouf^lnfed Dick O lw -  
enico, 147, Conestola, N.Y., 10.

LOS ANGELES —  Irish ten Kesey, 
134. Eugene, • OrA. knocked out Lenny 
Lopei, m ,  Poeadeoa, Com., 1,

LOS ANGELES —  Raul Ro|A, 130, 
Son Ptdre, Calif., knocked out Vincente 
Oerodo, lit ,  .Argehllno, IS. Rojot won 
CoUfornlo version et world tumor light

BY OWNER, *_t**'oom house —
*104)00— lerme »r  wm Yrode h

bom, AM 7-3—

Eh

home or*^909 »>C.tToitef houM. By ODOofntmenf only. Cell AM 77J*t. oppomTmem

T  * room house: 2 bed- 
reem tulles, 2 TV  gniennos. FL 3-4173.

LCn«
Rl
.tt

LOW EQUITY 
$94 Moioih ,

* bedroom
^ 'e^ 't^y 'o rd":"^’ -bvm4n..

3608 Dijon 
AM 3-4398
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ISS7 w o o a  t  PPrui jp rw  corppl, cor. 
Ml. Mncpp. ItnIS n .  tlM tMrpfur 
impll Pum. NICP POP.
COAHOlWA 7- 3 PPiini. piwilpp P P n . 
cprpul. tlMipn Ppm-Pit. MncPp, px* 

RtCA IVt p ftt ppm tCPPPl. 
COMMERCIAL -r CPmpr Ml puwntuwn 
wltti tprvicp itpiMn PIPt — SI1.SSS.
OOOD LISTINAS pn 

m  — All Arupt.

a r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE

KLOVEN R EA LTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

3 BEDROOM, batti, firtpl, luncud eompr 
lot —  SM our monlb —  Telol S6S00. 
Small down paymtnt —  Will contldor 
Irodt.
I  BEDROOM FURNISHED, 1S% dot 
pwnpr corry ot 6%.
3 BDRMS, 3 bottii, nicp dtn, pipe ranqp- 
fvpn, PIthwosb. earppMd, plenty ctouMS, 
i l N  tq It, rufrlg olr. Will trade.
OOOD 75 and IDO Ft. rpsidtntlal lets. 
ISO ACRES GRASS —  plunlV PMlpr 
tome minerals. MS par oert.
LOT ON Wood SlrsM.

FHA & VA Repos
“T H E  HOME OF S E TTE R  LISTINGS" 
N EED  GROWING ROOM? . . .

This I  bdrm, 3 bolP brlcP hot It. EolF 
rm don, tpporptp dhPna rm. . . oo-oofo, 
tron end school but to town. Coll ut 
Str full dpiallt.

WASHINGTON PL . . .
Noot, clton, extra Iga 3 bdrm homt 
. . . specious kitchen wllb dining rm 
orto, ftneud bkyd. garage. Le uq, pmit 
163. Loan bol

CHEAPER THAN REN T . . .
S4S0 movut U Into this nuot. red brkk
home. Nice tliu bdrmt, unique both ond 

ROWdur rm comblnud. Fmlt. SI31, ot- 
tumu loon and save extra doting tx-

WOULD U IuU U I /m I I
S O L D '" M a g  5̂  

•MOOT Own

. Ig# Cammti 
l.n a lOOxISC 

*1 tfnonclng
HERE'S A DANDY . . . 

out-of-town owner cut price lo tell by 
June 1 . . . telol tS m  and P't a nlco 
Cleon S rm homo . . . Why use a cor?
SMFg't neprby. _ _____

T7 YRS AND TT-S YOURS • , .

w -h ,''n n rtin  nor.

qt q comi
Lgo rmt, ____ .
xorpel, dri *“ “ ^nOJIOO. Bar-
gplnt ore recognlied by wise ihoppert.

* p l 'p Ia ^ ”i2 w*o*id‘evprY doy this IMme 
SPELLS COMFORT . . . enloy tSOO tq. 
A  of tpoclootnete . . . firnloce, oil 
o lK  kitchen. Quick TOttettlon. 3-cor 
eoroge . . . Fmtt S ilt

PANORAMIC VIEW  . . 
lTBfr« #v#rv FBOm In intE H#o1» Wtil- 
carpeted h C / ^ l  dining rm.
SteTttom S L/LU  *

Frio Vocont -
xnavp In nopi.

U C AN 'T TOP THIS . . . 
pg brk on imoll ecole . . 
family or rollred couple will enjpy t l ^  
. . .  3 king site bdrmi, N »e  lly ond 
dining rm . . . Coiy d ^ ,  ttrepi 
overlooking o well-kept b ^  Flneit 
carpet and dropei, 3 Ige eeromic bofht 
. . .  Cot to Sit,000. 3-cor gor . . . wide 
drivt . . .

L IT T L E  OR NO OWN FM TS . . . 
we hove irverol 3 ond 3 bdrm hornet,

ttnd co rp o ^ e e . 17000 to |11«000e wnU 
MO M sn  . . . Coll today . . .^wt novo 
o homt ot your cholct . . .

w e  SOLD OWNER A 
*u— » and liner home, t»w  hit In^ 

tor S1W0

K M S O L D S Avolloble
Juno let.

SEE WHAT SSOO EUYS . .

S O L D ' ! ’- "f'j
heme tor ' ' ' tiuding extrq

"'*• And FHA Repo.

N O V A  D E A N
Rhoads, Rlty.

_A M  3-2450
too Lonooster

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res.: AM 7-5819______

S ta s e y
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

KENTWOOD —  SSOO down, ottume S13,- 
F " ” - *"5- > bdrm.. 3 baths, kit.-den, bullt-lns, corpeted.

IMMACULATE home —  comptrtely car- 
iwted ana draped, 3600 tq. ft., 30x20 den, 
tireol., Bol. S1SA71 pmti. S1S7, 
DREXEL ST. —  3 bdrm brick, 3 botht, 
corner lot, S750 down, ottume bol. SIO,- 
n o  —  pmtt. S100, A i%  Cl Loon.
3 BDRM ready for occupancy, t2S0 down, 
Ottume SS3S0, owner carry paper, 160 mo.
•EbECCA —  Kentwood, S17J00, SI10 dwn. 
S14S Mo. m 
1 BLOCK Coltege, SSM2 —  Sit Me.

epvprol gopd butinett end rpe- 
Idpntlol rentals.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
Two bedroom on Boit Itth

EvEMnithre CooBic 
Harold P eare^ W . C. Boa 

Service 
P, Y. TATE 

'  SALES
IIN  W. 3rd AM 74491

R EN TA LS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM , YA RD , goroge, woeher connectloni. S60 U N  Mete AM 74371
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 

30B JU
Autttn.

heute.

NICE 1 BEDROOM, convementty Meat- 
£?; neighborhood, Ipncod. gerogp.

W sat jp itm . AM S-TtSB. AM 3-7**;
MMTWqOt^ . MDjmOM brick, DOT. ^Ilt Ine, .fenced, garage, coroet,

R EN TA LS B'Brg Spring (TaxSs) Herald, Friday, Moy 26, 1967 7-B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
HOUSES— I AND 1 Pedreem, rtdecprpt- 
ed. cprpertt. fenced. AM 3-313B— no en- 
twer coll otter i;30.

covered pptle AM S4(U.
LAROE J EEOROOMi 
woiher, newly deceroted 
Aldertpn Reef Estate, AM
NICE 3 
porooe; '
^te. AM 7 M07.

ptumbed tor
m  Nolan. M6.

7 n e t
, ROOMS q 
S45 monlnlv.

RENTALS
2713 Cindy r i 9  Cindy
1708 Alabama 2401 Alamesa 

PhU Hines 
AM 3-4544 after 5:00

4 B«iocNfd
AltftrtBA Rm I Bt-

R EN TA LS B

I r e n t  o r  Sole —  4 room, both, go- 
S T ' ,  month. tlOO down. 6BI tNny

BEDROOMS B-1
LARGE N IC ELY  fumlshtd Olr condl 
tlenod bodrocm, odloPdna both, private 
entrance, gentlemoa 503 Johnaen. AM 
7-Jt33. _____  ______ ______

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION -  3 bedroom 
JJ*, b?b brick. Kentwood. S6K  down. 
M tt Ctndv. Al^ S6t « .  ___________
LOW EQUJTY , —  tmoll monthly pov- 
montt, 3 bedroomt, 3 botht. thutfert, 
carpet, dropet. yard, tren. Good school 
district. 3716 Cindy, AM 34170.

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615

Homt AM 7-4097 And AM 3 3*60

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS -  VA S FHA REPOS

4 BEDROOM —  3 botht, swimming pool. 
Will toko trode.

44400 BUYS lorot rtdtcerottd heme near 
base. Owner will carry loon.

BIRDWELL LANE —  4 bedroomt, Ib O T t .

SILVER HEELS —  1 ocres —  hot every
thing.

CHARMING 3 bedroom, den.

Pmdscoped.

SEE THIS beoutllul home en 11th Place.

botement.

n, fireplace.

S4000. AM 346US.
FOR SALE:
Reedy tor ecCupenev._  ______________
QUICK SALE —  By Owner —  3 bedreem 
stucco, ^ c e -1 vord —  East 16th, I4J100. 
Coll FL 3-4ISS
NEAR WEBB —  1 bedroom, oarage, 
fenced, redecorated lnil<li>-outtlde. 1410 
Stote Pork Drive, AM 33SfG______
IN COAHOMA —  3 bedroom —  on 
three JO ft. Inis, S3500. 344-3015 or L r  
noroh GL 4 3337
3 BEDROOM HOUSE end 3 loti lor 
sole, J04 Denlev AM 7-S0S4;___________

SOLID BRICK —  3 bedrooms.
1109 Johnson.

WE HAVE oportmtnf houtei.

TOURIST COURT on 3 oerpt.

LARGE rooming house, tSOOO.

$350 E Q U ITY  lor this 1 bedroom houee—  
corner lot.

•LLBN B U E L L  .................. AM 7-76IS
weOOY m a r s h a l l  ........   AM  J4MS,
OOBBY MCDONALD ..............  AM 334*0
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . ,  AM 34566

 ̂ E
E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4668 
JE F F  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price — AM 8-4129 
Sue Brown - -  AM 7-6230

COLOR RAMA OP HOMES

COM PLETE LIST OF VA AND FHA 
REPO S

OUTDOOR LIVING A T 
ITS BESTIII 34x34 covered potip With 

tumiture. Hloh tile toner _glyee vou ^ I v -  
oev 3 woterfollt. looih ot flowers, treei, 
shrubs, wllh mile groti to mow. Mwt 
unusual 3 bdrm., den with fireplace 
h o m e  In town. Toll fodovHI.
CHECK THESE BARGAINSjll 

1  bdrm., IW both . . . IS4 mo. $350 
«tom. „ „  ^

a-ttdrm., t POT , . . ATP m o,;^50 *im. 
3 bdrm, 1 both . . , , « 4  rno.^tvs dwn. 
1 bdrm, 3 both . . . ttS moT, 433$ dwn. 

L E T  TH E  U T T L F  ONES 
walk to ichool 3 bdrmt., 1  botht, tome 

corpH end drapes. Kentwood location and 
only 4113 mo.

IttK E  A - CORMBHTT??!—  ......... .
This one li o nonryl* 3 nice bdrms. 

lot. den. dining area, kit. hot plenty of 
cupboards. $350 boys HI!
S77 00 A MONTH . .

sound (|06d? Thl9 nk# 3 bdnr'.,

CO O K & T A L B O T

Ished duDirx plus poroge opt., with 3-cor 
oor. Main St. location, owner will carry 
loon.
RAMBLING RED BRICK 

In Coltege Pork. Tile entry feeds to targr 
don with comer flrenloce ot while brk . 3 
bdrmt., 3 baths, plus Ige. sewing rm. 
1140 tq. ft. space In oil . . . Poly $145 mo. 
COME BY OUR OFFICE— k se  COLOR 
PHOTOS OP OUR M ANY LISTINGSIIII

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2072
___  BRICK —  SS5 mo. 3 bdrm, 1 both, Irf.
c o tk lt., venl-o hood, new corpet, newly re

decorated InsIBe ond out, LOitWHt. tferogo, 
new olr conditlonor, fenced. Totol 410,300.
SPLIT L E V EL  In PorkhMI —  1 o* the 

. batter hornet —  3 bdrm, TfA botht, w  
den, dtH wood burning firepl. tormol din 

‘ room, on elec kit, cnrpotid, draped 
ftful view.
3316 BRENT ST. —  Spilt levH 3 —
IM car tile botht, 40 «  kIt-den, wood- 
Dumlng firepl, bullt-ln rongpoven, 
opted, large util, dbl gor, gome room
BRICK— No DOWN, 3 bdrm, IM eeromic 
tile botht, klt-poneled den combination, 
bullt-ln rongo-evaa Pmt. 1100.-

WB SBLL VA AND FHA HOUSBS 
Real Estoto •  OU Propertiep 

a  Approlealt
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

SCtlOOL LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes,i 
fenced yard, 9500 moves 
you in FHA, 718 Washing
ton Blvd.

H

REEDER
A  ASSOCIATES

COUNTRY LIVING In Tosm —  Lott of 
orivocy

CARPETED BEDROOM, prlvotp tn- 
tronep and both, 1513 Moln. AM 7-7643.
SPECIAL w e e k l y  roitt. Downtown Mo- 
lell on B7, WMock north ot Higtwroy 10.
DUNCAN H O TEL —  310 Austin —  work
ing girit or men— bodioomt S$ ond 
Furnished apartments 540 and up. 
7-tOSO, D. C. Duncan. _____
WYOMING h o t e l  —  Clean reams. 
Weekly rolei, t7.t0 ond up. Frog Pork- 
Ing. Bhxkle Sewell, Mgr

FURNISHED APTS, B-3
160.00 M ONTH —  3 ROOM furnished 
oportmentt, bllle paid, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV  If desired. Wogon 
Wheel Aportments. Apply •  307 Owane, 
AM 3-1S4I
NICE THREE, room furnished —  up- 
itolrt. Priced raetonobly. No pets, pleata. 
110 Efltt ISth. AM 7-5131. ________
AVAILABLE JUNE I —  two bedroom 
turnished duplex, otr cenditiened, ctr-  
peted, AM 7-3411 AM 7-6696.________
BIG SPRING'S finest, moderattly prlctd. 
1 ond 3 bedroom, nicely furnithed Opart- 
ments. Completely redecorotad, oar 
ports, ttoroge, booutltully molntolntd 
vardp. Elllon't Rpntolt, 30) Eott 6tti, 
AM 7-1063. _________

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive place To Live"

W ITH
•‘Comfort And Privacy"

NOT
"Just Anofhtr Apartment HoutPl'

ONE S Two Bedroom 
Carppflng S Dropet 

Privote Potto— Heoted Pool— Corporft
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

LARGE 3 ROOM, both, turrtiAhed opart- 
mgntj wntvr paid. Apply 1910 HunntlBe

...............

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

. 2 Bfidroom Apartments. 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wall-To-Wall Carpet (OpUon- 

kit-dToingT'with only II  vpari left on ih e i-i\  __  Fenced Yard —  Garaee
loon. It o nttol. 4',yh Intertst, too. Bal.|“ ‘ 1 v iu c ig c
of loon, S7.JOO. Call today for oppt. “
WHAT A PLACE TO  LIVE 

ond hove added Ihcomptlt Nice furn-

★  ★  ★  ♦  J f  ¥  ■¥• ¥  ¥ ¥ ■  ¥ •  ¥ ^ " ¥  ¥ - ¥ -  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
YO U  SEE A L L  TH E  GREAT EVENTS W IT H  A  H O O K -U P  T O  CABLE T V I  ^

T H E  LAU N C H IN G  OF T H E  A IR C R A FT CARRIER ^

M ARIE R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry AM Sa259ll
Mary Jane

COM PLETE LIST OF VA
AM 3 2281

PHA REPOS
BEAUT. HOM E, Edwortfs B lid -3  bdrm, 
M6 botht, Irg k lf , bullt-ln ronoe-oven, 
completely corpeted, dbl gor, londscoppd. 
rotf '

And Storage.
1507 SYCAMORE 
*1 AM 7-7861

TWO ROOAA furnished oportnnent. Wilt 
pold— except oos- AM 7-5l97g MS Coft 
12th.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Purnithpd And Unfurnithod Apartmontt  

Retrlperotod Air, Carpets, Dropet. Poet, 
. Dryort, Carporto.

AM 3-6186
Ippr - . -r v  Cobla, W othprt.

2401 Marcy Dr.
AIR CONDITIONED —  tmoll 3 ro< 
oportment, ISO months bills pold. Apply 
1007 Wett 6th.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, p bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 

tol. heat, wrpet, d r a p e ^ t l l iu e s
'  paid, TV Cable, carports, re-

te n ca

water, Coohomo— Estob loon 
4 BDRM, 1M both!, kIt-den comb 
clotett. corpeted, gor, cor lot,
SI3S4 dovm oetume toon.
Vj ACRE— Irg 3 bdrm, carpet, good wottr, 
txcw tnf buy south of town, S7900.
3 BDRM, tile fence, extro Irq storoqe. 
north ot eolleoe— Priced tor quirk sole. 
BRICK— opprox. 1400 «q « . ,  new corpet, 
covered potto, Edwards Heights, ostumt

3 BDRM— Porton School Ditt.___________

Preston Realty
610 e : 15th

with this 3 bdrm
fvilr A R O I J T  T H I S  O N E ?  2 3 i r T c t r o ^ c  tlle baths, entry l ^ l ,  11̂ . at reor
O W  A B U U l  -m with ocres of carpet, bollf-lM. Y<w
bdrm., den or 8 bdrm., 
carpet, drapes, *«>
fenced yard, established 
loan, 9500 moves you In,

ESTABUSHED LOAN; 3-2 
brick, fenced yard, g a ^ ,  
assume low interest I®*®* 
9500 moves you In, 2304 
Alabama.PEELER ADDITION: No 
city taxes, good tw ter 
wells. We have 2 three 
bdrm. homes In this area, 
919,500 and 914,000.

PERFECT FOR S M A L L  
FAMILY f! 2 large bdrm s, 
2 - baths, pretty yard with 
awlnunlng pool, 9500 and

A good credit moves you In. 
RE YOU S H O R T  OF 
SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den with 
9100 Payments? Call us— 
we can help you. ___

Re p a ir  f o r  dow n  p a y 
m e n t !! 2 bdrm. bouse on 
75-ft. lot — Sand Springs 

. area, toUl 93,000, Pay
ments 950 Mo.DONT m iss  t h is  0NE!1 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of closets, cats 
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
flaanclBg available. 1709 
Main.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

•m with 
can b« In this homo# 
tlSOO dwn, SI30 mo.

Btividort R d.,‘Only

KENTWOOD s p e c i a l  -  ot 3»7  Corel 
Q r , ell brick, 3 bdrm, 3 both, lly rm, 
din, dbl corport, bulIMn rongo-ovon, cor- 
Off. fned bkyd, tolt of floor loocf. G ET 
THIS PRICE —  S1000 dwn pitW. —  ostumf 
loon botonco only SI3.500 —  tofol pml 
ti ll .

tSSOO GETS a flrfpl and a brick homo at 
1»7 E. tih —  SSOO cofti Is oN It fokts.

MANY MORE Good Buyo— Some Wllft 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Coll AM 3-3173 Anytima 
Wlllo Dfoo Berry AM 3-3IM 

WASSON ADO'M— Drive by, see Ihls nicf 
3 bdrm, 3 bath brick, S3S0 dwn, $103 mo. 
PARKWAY RD. (mother 3 bdrm. IM  both, 
lust S350 dwn, SIS mo.
MUIR $T., move In ter S l »  dwn. f »  
closing cost, S90 n o 
MARSHALL ST.-beoutlful pink brick, 
nice yd, S600 dwn, S9I mo.

bieautv. IBELL ST.— Attr. elder home with rentol 
A retiree's setup. S52SO.

GOOD RENTALS near base, 3 houses, 3 
are furnished, cor. tot, $7500.
ACREAGE, forms-rooehes all site frocts 
with terms.

h a v e  s e v e r a l  g o o d  FHA REPOS

creation room and washateria. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 < 1429 East 6th
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments, pri
vate baths, trlpldalres. Bills paid. Close 
In. 60S Moln. AM 7-3793.
TWO 3 BEDROOM furnished apartments. 
S6S month, bills peto. 100 Airbase Rood 
AM 7-7SII or AM 7-4334.
4 R0066S, BATH . Uvlng room, dinette, 
kitchenette, bedroom, 3 ctooets, utilities 
pold, SOS Jbhnson, AM 3-303T________

We Buy Iqumee— Appralsots— Rentals

OFFICE .  AM 7-8266
506 East 4th

HOME AM 3-3645-Blll Johnson 
AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

B R O W N -H O R N
1801 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

WASSON R O -o n  exceptional buy— oil brk 
tile fsnee yrd, 'r3 trees, Irg romfortoNe 
rooms, nice Ihrouout. Newly redecoroted 
InsWe-out.
NEW In High So— Buy ot Builder's CesF 
Lovely brk, 1 bdrms, 3W baths, spoctous, 
llveoble In every respect.
SAND SPRINGS— lovely suburbon homo—  
vs ocre, fenced, city sroter rtus well, 
3 bdrm,' 3 full boths, real flrepi, gas 
bit-lns, bor, family room. Designed for 
comfort. _
r e a l  b u y  on Rtdgereod-low equity, 
small pmis, 3 bdrm, iW boths.
3 BDRM, 3 BATHS, co rd e d , bit-lns, cen
tral hoot-refrlo olr, dbl f

SALE OR Trode— By Owner— 3 bedroom, 
lorge living room, den, lorM kitchen, 
corport, double goroge, fenced. 3600 Dlx-

AM 7-7MI. AM 3-3603.

DUPLEX APARTM ENTS, S6S eoch, 
all bills paid, 1 block east bose srashq. 
terto, 4000 Old West 10, AM 7-0373.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 4 ocres, 5 
miles out on Snyder Hsry. Coll AM 3-3730.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM ore sre able to offer such wloe 
—  suburban home —  only minutes from 
town —  3-3 brick, kIt-den, bit-lns, ptov- 
room, oil carpeted, flrepi, W ocre. good 
well, tw'm pool, dbl carport, consktor 
trexte, S33.000.
NO TA X IIN G  To School ter long time—  
well-bit. brick 3 bdrm, nylon oerpef, Irg 
Donel kit, central heot-cooling, ceramic 
both with dress, room, utility, oft gar, tile 
fenced. $1350 full equity.
ONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redec 
3 bdrmt. oil In txqulslto tosto, expemtve 
carpet, nice yds, fruit frees, oft. gor., 
S7S.S0 mo.
REAL COMPORT orxl oonvenlervce In this 
3 bdrm brk home, Goliad school district, 
oroatod llv room-holl, bullt-lns, ott gor, 
lencfd. SSSO full equity.
TRY TO  BEAT THIS —  3 bdrm brk, nice 
carpet, 3 cer baths, vonities, Irg den, 
olt-lne. good storage h)elde-out, dbl cor- 
oort, tlle IfiKf, consider trade, SttJOO.

NICELY FURNISHED oportment, 3 
rooms, both, wolk-ln ctosft. plumbed for 
srosher, olr cpndlltoned. near Bose. Ath 
ply 109 Wolnut, AM 7-5411.__________

SUBURBAN

new.
NOWI

Residence
AM TTtAT 
AM 7447B .

B U Y I N G  

- Q R  S E L L I N G
TWO ’  BeoROOM, comer " t S
sobeots, smoll dosm gmf. —  boionee tSB

l i S T t  ROOM house, 3
n A v y B * W H E * r A v ; i f ^ . s ^ ! r - -
teod tocoflon. will trade on form or

K ? T ^ m ' h O R ^ ^ O I  -  oIso 3 bedroon

p 3 5 t  BARGAIN -  3 bedroem. food cot*
gitton, toot tocotton. OMy SHOo:

Slaughter
1305 Gregf AM 7-2662

EOR SALE
2718 Cindy 1708 Alabama
2718 Cindy 2401 Alamesa

2606 Caiol
Shown By A pj^^W lll Consider

J, PhU Hines 
^  M546 after 5:00

unusually
dbl oar, practically 

toyety home— BUY

M A R Y  S U T E R
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
ROBERT RODMAN 

. . . . . .  JO Y  OUDASH

S60 a n d  a  GOOD^R-REPORT
U In this newly pointed 3 bdrm 
fit tor. S71 mo In-service. 

SUEURBAN BRICK
unloue cuetom-blt home, leoutlfin enr- 
peflno, torge den, dbl gor and strg. good 
wen. Terms, pmf S140.

OVELY ERICK IN KENTWOOD 
bdrms, 3 boths, dining rm, kit with 

bulH-lne, fenced, 4600 6o«m. $113 mo.
A PALACS LOOKING FOR A KINO 
you can't toneelye of a home with more 
ooeeallnq opaolntmentt than this home.

I kdnns, Ira Hying rm iwflh 0
____  ,ro den srtto flreptaof. klf (a
dream). Cholct tocotton. Appf only.
1st PAYM EN T AUGUST 
1 bdrm brick. 3 baths, ktt-don, ott gor. 
Just ctoslno and S103 me.
TR AD IN G  UP”  TO  A B ETTER  HOME*? 

ex-lergo 3 bdrm, 30 ft den with flreptoce. 
iorof tormel living rm, tile fenced, 3 cor' 
ipent. covered pento. S31J00. Loon ovolF 

Trod#— Terms— Or— Cosh, coll for

HOME PLUS SMALL R EN TAL _____ _
older but good, 3 bdrm, carpets, fenced, 
cifliege H ew ts  dlsf. t i j t i t .
L l 'm e  CASH AND SB7.S0 MO. ' __

" gor and snork shep, fOJOO.
A S137 S$ SPECIAL . . . YOUR CHOICE 
Sole 'N S ^  . . .  3 bdrms, klf-den, good 

t. Walk to tcheel.carpet

I  bdrmt. tdlOM toonV S60 mo. 
COM PLETE LIST ol VA 1  PHA

bring your. paipf brush. *^&liod dist.

3 ACMES W ITH hlg^woy frentooe* I 
Ion well ond pump. Or>« mil« 

Rood. 3t1SS46f AM 3-7945.
gotlof
OoM

Retlr^ iiv Deer Country
Good business furnished, 100 
yds. highway frontage. Gateway 
to the .South. Brick home, swim
ming pool, over 2 acres, irriga' 
tion weU. Owner ill — win sac 
tifice for 915|000 -  97000 cash 
will handle.

Write: E. M. JORDAN 
Mason Route 

Fredericksburg, Texas
FARMS A RANCHES
14 ACRES ON Ltone River— paved read, 
excollent fishmg, seetl-woeded. S500 down 
up to 10 yeors en twlonce. John tt«w 
nolly. Reoltw, P.O. Bex 430, Morblo 
PolH. Texas. AC SIL 0934343.

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

J7B ACRES —  6 mfloi tost of Big Spring 
en Interstate IS.
I lf  ACRES —  Seufheost ef Carden Ctty,
AM ItTAD ACREAGE —  Vat Verde CoulV 
tv —  oil toft In 1 acre tracts.

M ITC H ELL County. 
------------  - lE S ,  3W A.iSo^DBBDEO ACRES. 

l e a s e  I 3$ A. cotton oltotmenti 3 IrrS. 
lotton srelli, near Roswell, New Mesc, 
too cam unit ranch.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

LIVING— BEDROOM combination, ba 
utilities paid, no children • pets. prF 
vote parking. AM 3-4333, AM 3-7163.
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, privott entronc* 
ond both, utilities pold. AM 3-7997.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

)RONADO „  
APTS.

L  3 A 1 Bedroom

GDROI
HILLS

Coll AM 7-6500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. Ol APT 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Rooms ond Apartments 

Wsefcly-Monttily Rotes
4600 West Hwy. 80

FURNISHED HOUSES

2 ROOM AND both, centrally kx 
tool Moln. S43.S0 month, no bitts 
AM 7-6470.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, 
small child occeptedi 3 room 
decoroled. $40 month, $10 w 
AM 7-S66I. 3000 W. 3rd.
TH REE ROOM, furnished house,
. .  xtllloned. SI3 SO week. Bills pold. J< 
F ino Slotton, Sond Springs, 391-5303.
FURNISHED AN D  Unfurntohod. hou 

1 aportmsnts. AM 7-703L H. 
Moore.
CLEAN 3 ROOM tornliked haute, 
paid. StO-SISJO sreek or S40 m  
3000 W. 3rd. AM 7-S661.___________

l/9XV.»V/fW» »W9tn«E*WM ft V W •
plumbed for wosher. Coll AM 37947. 

THREELARGE 
neor bote,
7-S6S6.

tSO month.
turnished h 
AM 7-S03S,

ONE AND Two bedroom houets, t l O ^  
115.00 sreek. Utimies pold. AM 3-307$, 
3S0S West Hlghwoy 10̂ ________
NICE 2 BEDROOM 
nicr Yard, downtown, 
AM 37140. AM 7-IS04.

furnlshod duplox 
wot or paid. ttOi

1, 2 A 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

„wwi*r, control olr wndlttor^ fwgttna, corpot. ttsodo frtot, fenced yard. TSrdmeintalned. TV Cobto, oil Wilt $■ MPf atoctrlcltv poM.
FROM 970 

AM 8'4387 AM 8-3608

seutti
ing, port mlnarats. pood wotore

453S a c r e s  —  Cofllo ranch, 10 ml. 
Awl

COOK k  TALBOT
L. J . Painter, Land Sail 

AM 7-2529 or AM M628
iesmiA
1 6 2 8 ^

3 BEDROOM, MW OWENS, 
no Mils paid) 1 bodroom, 113 Wort 
leth, S6S ufililtot paid. W. J. Shoppord 
Ce., AM 7-3991.

A PLACE m th# country -
moWto homt. AM 74174 or AM 36IS7.

UNFURNLSHED HOUSES
n i c e  I  ROOM house, near 
confer, protor cpvtoli, dilld 

7-E9W -

Shopping
■ccepfid.

a t t r a c t i v e , CLEAN
noer fUfr>oc6.

toncod yard. 1333 B 
AM 7-3433.

targo 3 bed- rondlttonod.

1 BEDROOM u n f u r n i s h e d  house, 
oeceroted Inside, fenced ^ k y o r d . tU .
AM 7 79tl.

ITtti. AM 7-6416 or

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houst, 
O T  month, 1407 Settles. Wiither connec- 
ttont, close to tchoel. AM 37«gg
FOR REN T Or sole —  3 bedrwm houee, 
e o w rf, storage, fenced yord. Coll AM
37454.

4 lA R C I  ttOOMS* bQthe utHity room. 
w>c«d vord tS5 monm, no bilto poto 
109 NW 3rd. AM 7-d064. AM y W k  
Qfttr A.
4 r6 o m  UNFURNISHb B '  keuso. cor- 
BOfl. 3 4 I^M o l(^  See owner, 1613 Wood
3 BEDROOM HOME, ranqe, refrlgero- 
tor, centrol heat-Oir, fenced, goroife. 
ooneled den. tl3« month. 3703 Corolino 
AM 33346.
3 BEDROOM HOME. fSflCid, CRntrol 
heol-oir,' corpet, range, refrioerolor, tllO 
montn. 4310 Portneoy. AM 33340.

L A U ( j l l l N ( j

M A T T E R

1

An* . •
_ • •• IW W riB oww rtekoM >

"No, no,...when we had TWO maids you cleaned 
only half r

H itting Hom e

' H E Y , MOMMYI W H A Tp d A  ROBW N' M Y  
BANK FOR?" That’s a good question—what 
a spot to be in—taking pennies from the 
kid's bank! Why rob anv bank when you can 
get that new sofa or whatever you’ve wanted 
so long, at BIG SPRING FURNITURE on our 
rtuick, convenient budget plan? And that isn’t 
all— we have the most wonderful selection of . 
chairs, tables and lamps you’ve ever seen, to 
go with the new sofa—if you need ’em! You can 
choose from famous brand names galore at 
"down to earth" prices and we’ll arrange the 
easiest payments you ever heard ofl So . .  . 
plan to drop in soon and bring your husband 
along, too.

IM MILES FREE DEUVEKY

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E
111 MAIN AM 7-2ai

D O N T  
MISS!!

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥____________________________________________________________________

T elevision  Schedule T oday & Saturday

JOHN F. KENNEDY" 10:45 AM. SiTttfdiy—Chaimet 9

i f .  i f .  i f  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ★ ★ ★ ★

KMID KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K T V T  KER A
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CABLE CHAN. T 
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CHANNEL 11

CHANNEL 9 
M ONANANI 

CABLE CHAN, f
CNAN*ieL 11
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I
CMANNEL n  

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN, f

FR ID A Y EVEN IN G
1 Match Oom# (c) 
|Mot(f> Oom# Ic)
I Romper Room 
I Romper Room 
IKomIc Kornival 
IKomIc Kornlvol 
IKomIc Kornlvol 
liuckoroo SOO 
L«ov* It To BfOvOr 
Ln v#  It To B#ov«r 
Brinkley Report Ic) 

tokUy KiDQcl lc3 
:Oa Tnews, Weother 

, -IS Iw  Texas Reports 
I :3I» ITorran 

:4S iTorion
I 00 ITorion 

: IS ITorion
:M  IMon from Uneto (c) 
;45 IMon from Uncle Ic)
•po IMon from U ncle (c) 

• t̂S rWon WPfrUBCtofCT

La
La
Bri

iir l

rr.H  P. Cot 
It .H.E. rCot
American Image 
American Imoge 
American Imoge 
American Image 

INewi, W#ot*vwI News, Weather 
TonioM 
TonkW

I Tonight 
Tenlohl 
TenHpit

4iS t

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive
The Fugitive
The Fugitive
Dateline Hollywood
Doiellne Hollywood
Batman
Batman
Newt
, N M _______ ...
Newt
Bnjce ProTler 
Time Tunnel 
Time Tunnel
Time Tunnel 
Time Tunnel 
Hogon't Heroes (c) 
Hogan's Heroes (c)
The Monroes 

"Til# MonroH 
The Monroe*
The Monroes 
The Fuglttv#
The Fuglllv*
The Ftrglllvo 
The Fugitly#
Newt, Weather 
Newt, Weather 
Themr#

Theotre
Theotre
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
Theatre

Secret Storm
Secret Storm
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mevio
M O '^
Movie
Admirol Foghorn 
Admirol Poqnom 
Welter Croriklt* 
Wolter Cronkits
Newt, Weother 
News, Weather
Wild, Wild Wett 
Wild, Wild 'I Wett

'Wild, wild Wett 
Hogon’t  Hereet 
Hooon't Heroes 

Movjo ( el

Mevto <<{ 
Movto le i
Movie <c) 
Movto (e) 
Movie <c) 
Ahovto (ci 
Newt, Weelher 
Spoii* Digest 
Old Pro 
DM Pro 
Weird Theatre 
Weird Theotre 
Weird Theotre 
Weird Theatre

Match Oomo le) 
Motrh nnm* (e) 
Doting Gome 
Doling Como
Donno Peed 
OenrM Reed 
Lon* Ronger 
Lon* Ranger
Leave It to Beqvor 
Leave It le Beaver 
Brinkley Repon 
gnnfcley Report
Report 
Reoort 
Tonon (e)
Toram XO 
Tartan <c>
Torion Id
Men From U.N.C-L.B. 
Mon Prom U.N.C.L.E. 
Mon Prom U N .C .L .I .  
Mam fro m  U.M.C.L.B. 
T.H .E. Cot 
T  H E. Cot
American Imogd 
Americon Image 
American Imoge 
American Imago 
News, Wsolhor 
Newt, Weother 
TenloM Ic)
ToaloM (c)
Tenlahf (el 
TenKpil (ci 
Tontonf (ci 
T o M ^  (ci

Doting Oomo 
Doting Oomo 
Movie 
AAovIo 
MevI*
Movto
Mevio
Movto
The Westerner*
Th* Wetfemer*
Newt. Weother 
Newt. Weather 
Mon WHfieuf AGuit 
Mon WHheut A Galt 
Orion Homsf (ct 
Green Hornet (ci 
M#y1#
Movie
Movie
Movto
Movto
A60VIO
Movie
Movto
The Avengort 
The Avenger*
Th* Avengers 
Th* Avenger*
Walter WInchefl 
Wolttr Wlndieli 
Jeey BIthop 
Joey BIthop
Joey BIthop 
Joey BIthop 
Jeey BIthop 
Joey BIthop

Corfoeno
Popoy*
Popeyo
Thoofro
Theotre

Cleco KM 
CItcp KM
Lawman
Lowmon
RowhMo

RpediMo
Cheyenne
Chottonno
Oioyenng
CIMYSQOE

Mevio
Movie
Movto
Movie
Newt. WegttMT
Movie 
Movto 
Mevto 
Lofo Shdw 
Lot* Show 
Loto Show 
Lola Show 
Lofo Shew 
Loto Show 
Newt, Wtomer 
MednoHon*

Mefhcr Per , 
Mofhor Per . 
Mother For , 
Mofhor F o r ,
Wofeb A Rodeo 
WofcB A RodM
W W 9  A 
wOecn A  otvomi

.  Noei 
•lilfNi

}M g HI, SME 14 
Friendly (Slant
eroinvb n r i o  
& w N vo P q rtg  
IW wrt New

Big PIctur* 
Big PIcfur* 
SS In Action 
Heret Ttxo*

K M ID -TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 

.WEATHER AND CHANNEr 2 
'spORTSLIbrE-Ittcal, area, 
aid  aatlouL

19 :M TO 19:2I P.M.
«:M TO f:39 P J i.

S A TU R D A Y  M ORNING

6 | L -

Sunrle* Bemetter 
Sunrise Semester 
Cartoon Ctreut (el 
Cartoon Circus (c)

*■

a m :00
T i l l  

/  2

Cartoon Circu* (c) 
Cartoon Circut (c) 
Milton - Monster (e) 
MHIon • Mentter 4c)

Copt. Kongerpo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Coot. Kangaroo

Roy Rogers 
Roy Rogsrs 
Roy Rogers 
Roy Rogers

—

O lT s
0 »

Soper “ 1" (e) 
Super "S" (ci 
Atom Ant icl 
Atom Ant ( a

Mlqhty Mouse Ic) 
MlQhty Mouse (c) 
UnOerdoo Icl 
Underdoo K t

Mighty Meuto (c) 
Mighty Mouse (ci 
underdog (c) 
underdog (ci

Soper “4" (c l 
Soper "4" (ci 
Atom Anf (ci 
Atom Ant (ci

Argicuituft U.S A. 
Arglcultvrt U.S-A*

Medltotlont 
Eighth Mon 
Eighth Mon

g i n
IFtlntetonet (c) 
iPIlntstone* (cl 
Spoc* KIdetlet (cl 
Space KMefte* (c)

Jr.
FroMtwmiPin Jr. (c) 

Bwoflwi (c)
Thw <c)

Fronkenttein (Cl 
Frankenstein (c) 
Space Gnotft (c) 
Space Ohotft (c )

Fllntetono* (c) 
Rlntttone* (ci 
Spoc* Rtoeftei (e) 
Spoc* KMeftee (c>

King Kong (c) 
King Kofto (c> 
Th* Beollet (c) 
Th* Beollet (c)

Sgl. Preiton 
Sgt. Pretton 
Popey* 
Popeyo

i o |

Secret Squirrel (c) 
Secret Smilrrel (c) 
BM -N Buy 
Bid ‘N Buy

Sopermon (c) 
Supermon (c) 
Kid Shew 
KM Show

Suoermon (e) 
Superman (c) 
Long Rongor (e) 
Lent Ronger (ci

Secret Squirrel ( t )  
Secret Squirrel (c) 
The Jefeons <c) 
Tho Jeftent (c )

Cotptr Cartoon* (c) 
Cototr Cortoorw (c) 
Milton Montter (e) 
Milton Mentter (c)

Movlw
MoviW
MOVIW
Moviw

1 1 1■ ■ :4S

ICool M c ^ l  (c) 
Cool M c ^ l  (c) 
IBoie (c) 
iBoio (c)

Rood Runner (c) 
Rood Runner (c) 
Th* Beoqlet (c) 
Th* Beagles (c)

Rood Runner (c) ‘ 
Rood Runner (c) 
Th* BenoM* (c) 
Th* Beagle* Tc)

Cool McCeel (c) 
Cool McCoel (O ' 
Movie* 

lAAevle*

Bugs Bunny 
Bug* Bunny 
Moglllo Gorilla (c) 
Mogllto Gorilla (c)

Mevto
MevI*
voters Oigett
Vettrt D l ^ t

S A TU R D A Y  A FTER N O O N
Buckoroo SOO Tom & Jerry (e)
TBA Tom A Jerry (c)

1 Z  :30 Hlghwoy Petrol Bontfttond
H l^w o y Petrol Bondelond
BotelMlI Bondtlond

1  '-’ I Boteboll Bondtlond
1 Botoboil TBA

;4S Boteboll TBA
^  00 Boteboll Wld« World Of Sport*
O  :IS l o t ^ l l Wide World Of Sport*
L  :30 Boteboll WW* World Of S ^ rtt
^ ; 4 5 Boteboll WM* WorM.Of S ^ t t

Boteboll WM* WorM Of Sports
O p fis Boteboll Wide World Of Soorti
J  30 boteboll Sam Srwod (Jolf
^ : 4 S Botoball Sam Snood Golf

a '* *« -  A  ;)S
AOMi llAlMMf. 
Reed Runner'

4 | : )0 bot AAosterten TBA
— i4& TE A

mi ;00 Lsno Sportsman Emett Tubb
C  :is Lent Sporttmon Erneit Tubb
3  :30 MocNell Rtperf TBA

;4$ iMocNtil Rtperf TBA

Tom A Jerry lc>
Tom S Jerry (c)
Movl<tlm*_
Movlellm*
Movlfllm*
Movlellm*
AAovIttIm*
AAovletIm*
Big PIctur*
Big 'Picture 
Todoy't World 
Tedov't World
Mover Ick 
Mover Ick 
Maverick 
Maverick 
Naked City 
Noked O IY  
Naked City 
Naked City______
Jamboree 
Jamboree 
Jombort* 
Jamboree

Movie*
Movlet
Movlet
Theatre
Theotre 
Theotre 
Theatre 
Theotre ,
Theatre
Theotre
Lon* Sporttrrwn 
Lerw Sfwrttmon
Sandy Koufax
Boteboll
Boteboll
Boeeboll
Boteboll

Boteboll '
Boteboll

loteboii
Baisboll
Boteboll
Botebrtj________

Mooptty ffopper 
Hoopitv Hopper 
BonOi'OTMl 
Bandstand -
BdAdtrand
Bondttond
Cartoons
Cortoont
My Friend Ptlcko 
My Friend FHcko 
Theotre 
Theotre
Ih*atr*
Ttieolr* „
Sam Snead GoU 
Sam  Sneod (iolf 
Wkto World Of Sperft 
Wido world W  Spoct* 
wido World .Of tjtorts 
Wide World Of Sport*

Wide World Of Sport*
Theotre 
Theotre

SMU Workshep 
SMU Workshop 
Form Show 
Fdrm Show
Form  Shew
Form Show
Redder'* Oigett
Reodtr't Dlgetf
Belief
Boilet
Ballet
Boilef
Rocky And Frtondi 
Rocky And Friend*

Topper
i«ygy.COwOWy tEHUVVr
Cowtoy Wwovwr

Gospel Singing 
Cotpef Singing 
Ooepel Sln^ng

SA TU R D A Y EVENING

l O i

1 2 |

iNewt, Wtolher

If̂  (c) 
IFlIpper (ci

TBA
TBA
jackto Gieoeon 
Jocki* Otoeeen

(e)
(c)

New*. Wedttidr 
Sports
JiKbio Oleoton (c) 
jocki* Gleason Ic)

Reoort 
Ntoorf 
Fllpoer (c) 
Flipper (c)

Death Volley Days 
Dfoth Valley Day* 
OoHng Com* 
Doling Gome

IDont Eot Doltlet 
Don't Eot Ooltlot 
<3*1 Smort 

IGet Smart

J ^ l *  Gieoeon 
Jackto (Jleoeon 
Lawrence Welk 
Lawrence Woik

(e)
(c)

jocki* Oleoton '.c> 
Jockie Oleoton Ic) 
Mtuton: Impossible 
Mission; impotelbl*

Don't Eot OTItlet 
Don't Eot Doltlet 
Get Smort 
Gtf Smart

Newlywed Oarm 
Newlywed Oom* 
LewrerK* Welk 
LostreiK* Welk

IMovi# '(e) 
Movie 
Movie 
iMovl*

Lawrence Welk 
LOWrenc* Welk 
Pllfolt And Pofficoof* 
Pitfol* AnJ Pefllcsots

Mission' Impossible 
Mission; ImpottlW* 
PIttelt A PeHIcoot* 
PIttolt A Pettlcoote

Movie tel 
Movie Icj 
Movie ici 
MevI* (c>

LowrtrK* Welk 
Lowrtnr* Welk 
Piceoililly Poioc* 
Piccadilly Pqioc*

IMovf*
(Movto
IMowlo
tMevto

Ounemoko
Oufwnokt
Qtmtmolio
p^mtmoko

Ountnsek* 
Ountowk* 
Osmimok*, 
Guntmek* ■->

MCV9« (C)
Msvti Bs (cl 
Mbv1«  (c> ^  
HQVit i d

PiccqdilV Noton* 
piceodIMy Potoc* 
tango 
Rengo

IMovto
[Newt, Wtether 
INewt, Weelher

News, Weofher 
Newt, Weettier 
Titeofre

Newt, Weather 
Newt. Weother 
Cinema 7

Report
Report
Movto

Nowi
Phyllto piltor S ^  
Phyllle Dftler Sttow 
Theotre(Tonight (c> Theotre Cinema 7 M ^ i t

Tonight (c)
TenIgM icl 
Tonight jej ,  
Tenltht (c i *

Theotre
Theotre
Theotre
Theatre

Clwmg 7 
Clotmo 7 
cintmo 7 
Clf«9mo 7

Thoetro
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre

Iqf* Shew
Lot* ihetr tirmrm  7
Lot* thbw Cln«T>« 7 a
Lot* Shew Cinemo 7

■f

WlRwm Brothers 
Wilburn Brother* 
Cowfown Jamboree 
Cewtewn Jamboree
Cowtoom Jtenbsree 
Cowfown- Jomboreo 
Porter Wogener 
Porter Wogoner 
Buck Owsfto 
Buck Owono 
HoyrW#

Hoyrldo 
Moyrldo 
Brnetf Tubk 
Emotl Twbb 
Wroetling 
Wrestling 
Wrtetling 
wretlllng 
Wrttlling 
Wrmnm 
Th*
Th*

Meditgftone



R E N TA LS B BUSINESS SERVICES E EM P LO YM EN T F M ERCHANDISE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
CUSTOM P1CTUPE from#*, moontinfl
S1.00 up. RatwIMtlno. r*flnl*Mrw). 
ond mot*. 705 Scurrtv, AM 7-7K3-

glot*

V EH Y  NICE —  Hlfrty tetTrtfd ^  b « l 
w W oa; WBOWiwr  pn— ecnm- 
Coupl* ooly. Must %9t fo oi>pf«‘ 

dote. AM M ISi, AM 7 2«1 ____

. CHARLES RAY 
DIRX,.

D N EU R N TS H E irT  BEDROOM, T«7
Sycomor#. 2 Pfdroom, 1710 llth Ploce 

' SBUJUUIU Compowy, AM -
LO VELY 3 b e d r o o m 'O tick, 2302 C o r l , , .w  0 70 70  
»I25 —  f »  bill* pold Corptf, booutlfMl/'i'i 7-/o7n 
vprd. Rhood* Roolly, AM 3-2350 or AM 
7 501*

Top Soil —  Cdllcbo —  F»flllliof—  
Hotkho# Mir* —  O^ovol —  Rook*—  
Srotic fonk* —  Cmopoou Pvrupad.

A ^ l r a l t  P a r m R

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
DO(iS, PCTS, ETC. L-J

^ ^ M E N .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I IRIS' POODLE Porter E»pefleoced

{ o^domtno ~  on type cuts. Regsonobte
-1 WOMAN ^  ^

js A L E — AKC R*ol*l«rJd, Toy Pod

To as.sist 'm e in my business,
Earn |48 per weelc in 15-20 hours,

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. corp«l^d. feoctd, 
tforoo* twuiy. f«c* yard, » lr  <oV>dltion«d. 
too. 700 Lorllld AM 3-4373.

Snyder Hwy.i*'’l‘̂ x'ble working hours.

E L E C T R O L U X '  <-aii am s-a*
^  Sales & Sendee 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6.549a t t e n t i o n - —  M ILITA R Y P*r*onn»l 
,My 3 bodroom, 2 both horn* for l«at* m  | . . .  w u L v i k i  IW T 
Locotod Edvrard* Heliifil*. fully corp*l«J H I . I H i .  a r r . l  
orrd drppod, dotdsl* dorod*- Writ# Bo* - 
B 532, Cor# of Th# H#rold. _______

NEED 15 PEH.SONS
No Experience Nectssory«r

IT 9 tob wiring operi
irnininn txo  siOO oftef Completion.

Extro teroe den, 
Kitchen.

4 BEDROOMS# S160 
firepioce, complete .electric 

-.Rfwad* R*oltv, AM 32450 or AM_7.5B23
tM  MONTH, W ATER pold, 5 room 
ftou*#, nofurol no*, rorol #l#ctrlclty, 
n#or Knott po*t ptfk#. AM 3 7425.___

MISC. FOR RF4NT

HOME REPAIRS 4K>d remodeling »  free 
estimotes no iob loo tmoiF or too 
lofoe. AM 7 M i l . ____________ _____
ALL KINDS building, repair* ond re* 
modtllng. Hermon Wilomon S^AM_7^13B.
CA 5 1N E f ’ SP E O  A LIST -F o rm  Ico Instal* 
lotten# remodeling, building of ail fcif^s. 
_F_ree estln>ote». L. B. Lontr AM 7 2909.

IDEAL MORS? Lodging with- o ploct lI.\ULING-DKLI\ FARING E -lt 
to ride, montt l̂y farm*. Coh_AM_3427l.| o
W X N T T H )  t o  r e n t  ' ' B -8 j t l T Y  d e l i v e r y ; txiul-dfllvw furnltur*

Mutt retecofe. Wonti 
tob wiring operotort. 
Iroining

os IBM key punch, 
S200 MOO . while

Call Mr. Mabry 
Holiday Inn, AM 3-7621 

Thursday-Friday

POSITION WANTED, M.

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E TS

L-4

WOULD LIKE to r#rt or l#a*# mc#ly 
furnl5h#d 2 or 3 b#droom ftou*#, prefer 
coroef. »*o»h#r  ̂ fenced yord p .  .
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9 ri.c.Tinr.K>

ooolionceer mitceiloneotn .orttetet. 12.00; ronch ¥Vork Cod 394*2144 
to $7 50. AM 3-2225. AM 7-7419. '

i^udei iHilit'^n# ewtret. yyiA a aoii 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_______

1—G.E. dryer..................... 149.95
PHII.CO 10 Cttbic ft. rcfrigera- 
tor. Good condition 90 day war
ranty .................................  159.95
1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned................................. $89.95
1-used ZENTH T.V. 21 inch. 
.............. .............................  $39.95-

jMAYTAG Automatic washer, 
ifOo'ENT wANTs '-w prk-ottTr-^irebuU t. 6-monlh warranty. |89.95i| 
AM* ^ 7  “tlffer **'*' **^"'*' 30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
STU DENT WANTS summer work. Prefer

W E H A V E FOUR  

P O IN T OF OUR

C O N TIN U ES!
SELLING DAYS LEFT BEFORE 
M A Y -J U N E  P A C E -S E T T E R  SALE!

TH E  H A L F - W A Y

SOME W A Y-SO M E PRICE

OFFICE BUILDING tor rent —  30x40 ft 
plus 2 restrooms on 50 ft. lot. Ample 
porklnq Avoiloble June 1. H. B Reogon, 
AM 7 /251. ____________ _r

------ 1 POSITION WANTED, F ._  F -6
£ - 1 3 'W A N T DAY Work I day week on Wedne*

I day*. Call AM 3-77t4 Tue*doy only.

DISCOUNT HLUiMBINC —  Po’y CQ*h! IN STR U CTIO N
or>d sove. Ben Beach Plumbing.
3*2740. _  _ ^  _  ___ ____  __

RADIO-n'SERYTt'ES E-I5
AN N O U N CEM EN TS C OENE'S TV  Service —  recnonoble price*, 

!work Quoronterd. AM 3-4371, I I I  Lprilki

LODGES
CARPET CLEANING

CALLED M E E TIN D  Big 
Spring Chopler No. 171 R A M. 
Mon.. Moy 29, 7 ;X  p jn . Work 
Council Degree*.

Roy Thomo*. H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

WOODMEN OP Tha 
World Comp 312. 1*1, 
3rd Toe»doy eocfi 
BionBI, t  pm . For 
meetlno locollon* coll 
AM 3-74B0, AM 71201.

Roymond Andrew*.
Pre*.

Deen Bootfi, Sec.

STATBO M EETIN G  
Soring Lodge No 134# 
and A M. every I»f 

, Thuridoy, 7 ; »  p m. VUIIor* 
Welcome.

B. J. Norrl*. WAA.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21*t ond Loncoiler

E 16

NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Carpet 
Cltcnlng —  Vgn Schroder Method. For 
tree e*hmate ond InToVmdflort —  AMym6_____ _________________
BROOKS C ARPET— UpheHfery -cleonlng, 
II year* experience In Big Spring. Not 
a *ldellne Free e*tlmate*. 907 Eo*< 
Mth, AM 3 2920

W OM AN'S COLUM N

K.ARPET KARE* corp#t>uphoistery cleon* 
ing# Bigelow Institute troined technicton. 
CoM Richard C. Thomos# AM 7-5931 
After 5;30 AM 1-4707. _ *

VACUUM CLEANERS Fv-'ll 
G. Blain Luse 

Vacuum Cleaner '
Soles & Service Fxchonge 

— NEW EU R E K A S -U P R IG H TS —
All Mokes Used Cleaners 

At Borgolns— Big Trode*lns 
Guoronteed Ports & Service 
For AH Mokes Of Cleonert 

Block West Of Gregg
1501 l^ancaster AM 7-2211

e m p l o y m e n tC T . T O  Mondov ond proctice _ . _  __________>ndOY 4 . __ _____________________
'''*:|IUiLP WANTED.. Jflak,welcomi.

A. F. pm*. E C. _
Willard Sulllvon, Ree.

CALLED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Lodge No S9B A.F. 

. .M . Moo, May 2 * ,'7 :»  
vmrk M M . Pew w . VI*. 
Welcome.

Morris, W.M.
JAarrlk. Sec.

Md*onlc Tempi* Ird-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Low Tuition —  Eo*y Torm*

V.A. Ajaprovod
Texas Barber &
Beauty College

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891
Abilene, Texas

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

fOSMETICS
LU4IBR S FINE CP*m«flc». AM 7-73I5, 
105 E n t  17th. Odn*d Moirt*.

REFRIG. FREEZERS
Combination—Reg. $379.95— 

Reduced to $.129.95
With Trode —  While They Lost. Icemoker 
— Fufly outo. Meot Keeper, 137 -Ih 
Frottfret Freezer* Crisper holds 1/3 bu.

K&V APPLIANCE 
__!120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131
-  ^  eVAPORATiVF AIR corteltioner* roof’ 
J -Z  type, never used. $55 cosh. Colt AM 

3-375S offer 5:00.

W E ’LL SELL 5 NEW  U N ITS  PER 
FOR T H E  N E X T 4 DAYS!

D A Y

CniI.D C.ARE
WOULD LIK E  to keep one or two gtrts. 
aged 40, In my borne* for working 
mothers. 1513 Sunset, AM 30405.
WOULD LlfCF to core for children—  
my home, doy or night. Infonts pre
ferred. 1102 Penn3 ylvonio.
WOULD LIKE to keeo small child-m y 
home^for working mother. 2107 Morri
son, AM 3-3092.
BABY
3-4759

SITTING— 1113 Mulberry* AM

1—Wringer type washer, g i ^  
J-$ condition . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29.9o

WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer,
good condition..................  $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
olo o n  4A4 Sfl

KELVINATOR,' '  g 0 o d ' condi
tion.........................    $29.95

Severol Good buys on Used 
T.V . S Washers

CAB DRIVERS wonted - -  M rt or full 
tlh>e. Apf>lv Greyhound J iH L  Termlnol.
PERM ANENT EM P LOYM EN T —  4-4
Men, exeertenced to erectino prefabri
cated metol buildings. Write Box B-533 
Cor^ of The Harntd

BABY SITTING ond Ironing done, 420 
. JtygfU ■ AM̂JUiUA*_________

NEED 10 MEN
To work wtill* training o* *lectrlcKMi 
or plumb*,*. No eipcrienc* nec«**ary 

'Up to *2.50 per hour whil* training. Up C-Z to tS 00 per hour after Ikenie.

t WICl  not b* reipontibl* for any 
d«b«» cfhor fhop my own. T , L, H*wgl«y. 
USED MAGAZINES, pocket book*, com- 
tct. We buy, **ll or trod*. Book Store. 
H2 Eoef 2nd. ,

WATCH TH IS  SP AC l 

'  FOR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA propertle* or* offered for tale to 
qualified purchotert wlltiout' regard to 
the proep^tve purchdeer** race, colOf, 
creed or nollonal origin.

USED POCKET book*, mogoilnet. ond 
comic* w* trod* 'Will boy ond trode 
certain type* of hord bock book*. We*t 

-Texp*- Snk* Co. f7f)4 Grogg. '
PiUE IS eon ond lefty— color* retoln 
brinlone* In corpet* cleaned wlfh Blue 
LuHi*. Rent elccfrtc thompooer SIJIS. 
G. F. Wocker'* Store.

LOST * FOUND
LOST SUNDAY —  Family pin, crown 
ehope with 5 birthitone* and peorl*. 
oround 14lh and Main Chwrh of Chrief.

BOXER DOC —  brown and' bfocfc. 10 
month* oM. lo*t neor Colorado Lake 
fora* reword offered. EM 5-4##7, Odeseo

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SHOP 

COAHOMA 
Modern Equipment

Good E*tobll*hed Bu*lnei*. Ho* flying 
quorier* —  S room*, 2 both* —  2 corner 
lot* neor Khool.

394-2721 After 5:30 
Or 391-5225

TO BE Moved —  15x32 tt. bcouly Mwp 
, Including equipment. Will tell togeiner 

or *eoaralelv. Coll 394-379S. ____

Call Mr. Mabry 
HoUday Inn, AM 3-7621 

Thursday-Friday
HAVE OPENING for oroo mohogor to 
H g  Sbring. B# ttktoponbvnt ond hovs 
obovo ovofogo tocomo. VVII  ̂ suporvlse
igi2 Mople. Write or call Ed GorreN, 

East 57hd, EM 44X770, O d »m .m« 1
HFel.P WANTED, Female F-2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wonted, fuM 
or port time. Apply to person Lomor's 
Restouront.

WANTED

BABY SITTING weekdays only. Dorofhy
Howor^ _AM_3J64T^^___________ ____
fiAAY iiTTJJiG .
my home, ell oge chUdfen* Reweoc 
421 Stote* AM 2-7427.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* « -  own 
transportation. AM 7-2412 or AM 7-1696.

BABY SITTING* my home* onytime. 
1200 Austin, AM 7-49B4
SABT  S n T !NG~AM  7 2441, HQS Lteyd. 
BEREA BAPTIST Kindergarten 
Nursery. lnfon<.y*4 years. Ail day pro> 
grom. Stole opprSved. AM 7-B43I.
BABY SIT your home. Anytime. 
7-7145, 407 West 5th.

S TA N L E Y
,±1AED.WARE..CGL,

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels_______ AM 7-6221

c i i ^ ^ f s ^ L E A N  easier wim the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only $100
^  WUy ŴTTT* SFW WObOV*
Big Spring Har&mr*__________
EX TR A NICE u*ed Kenmore rong# with 
rotlsserle. *75. Colt AM 7 -7 m  . .

FULL SIZE 

AIR C O N D ITIO N E D

W  C H EV Y
as

low

as. 2395
DRIVE A  FUN CAR

CAM ARO
as low. as

2285
G E T  T H A T  "SUR E FE E LIN G ” With Chevrolet

SURE When You Buy It . . . SURE When You Drive It . 
~  You're Ready To  Trado Again

D O U BLY SURE When

B E S T CHO ICE Y E T  OF 'OK USED C A R S !!
a

You'll Feel Better Behind The Wheel With Pollard Behind The Deal

EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Mr*. Scott, 
1102 Eo*t 14th. AM 3.2153.

SEWING J -6
FRENCH S TY LE  Ore** maker. Ernoitlno 
Tew*. AM 3-437#. ( I I  Lorlllo.

BKCSE Bunk Bed*. u*ed, maple *49.95
HIDE-A BED ..................................... *39 95
7 P IECE Dinette Suite .................... *34 9S
APT. SIZE G.E. electric range . . . .  *49 95
a u t o m a t i c  Wo»her* .................... *59.9* |
IP IE C e  U*ed Beoroom Suite* . . . .  *39 95 
S-Flece drop loot table and choir* *39.95
NEW  Sotobed*. Reg. *7̂ .95 ...........  *59.9*
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  *12.95 ond up
G E. Electric Rono* .......................  *59 M
USED REFRIGERATORS . *2995 ond up

SEWING AN O  A KerolIcni ,  Lola Eletciv.. 
er, AM 7-2017.
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. 
Ponder, AM 7-2109.

Mr*. C  L.

DRESSMAKING AND Alterotlons, Roxie 
Hdston. 1210 Frazier, AM 3-453S.
ALTERATIONS. M E N S  ond Women'*. 
Alice Rlqg*. AM 3-2215, #07 Runnel*.

licensed Vocational Nurses and'p/i(|{f^g|{ '3  COLUM N  
Registered Nurses.

..„,t«ltiJZ.£l,AmfF«''fl.Llnol*om 
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

H O M E

Physicians’ Hospital 
& Clinic

Box 595. Stanton. Texas- 
or 5K t3345.. „

If you have tned AVON COSMETIC* you 
knew you con tell Miem. AAoity daltors 
con be corned terviclng custonvert In a 
territory neor you. Wrift Box 4141* MHF 
lond* Texov

EARN EX TR A Money tofclng orders for 
Studio Girl Produetbi Call Joy Collint, 
AM 3-24B2______ _______________________

HKI.P, WANTED, MIsc. F-3

FARM EQUIPMENT

Furniture
We'll both lo»e money unie** you »hoo 
HOME FURNITURE —  New and U»ed —  
Priced Right
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

POLLARD CHEVROLET
F501 E. 4tH AM 7-7421

K " I  aa AvTA/* r
ATTEN TIO N  FARMERS ~  New Ford 
400B* wide oxle# $4450. Must sell. Phone 
437 3541* BroienfielcL Texas.

IJVESTOCK

M AYTAG DUTCH oven gas ronge, $50. 
AM 3-4771. 1401 Vines. _ _ _
FOR SALE —  3000 cf.m. troMff air 
condlttener, 2 speed* $35. AM 3-375B.

REGISTERED APPALOOSA sibThon.’ 4  ̂
veors, broke to 
with colts. AM 74503.

54-In. Round Drop Leaf

2 SADDLE HORSES lor u lt .  712 An 
dree StCeet. .coU .A M  ^ - 5I#3.
B EAU TIFUL l-VEAR old point h«r*c 
colt. Coll Mutual 2-1337, Midland otter 
5:30 p.m. f  '
FOR SALE —  nine year old brood more, 
bred to registered 4^ppateosa. AM 3-41S3.

2 brood more* SPRAGUE-CARLETOJT'DInThg
Room Table .................  $99.95
Sofarileeper $59.95
Ethan Allen bookcase
bed .................................  $29.95
5-Pc. Formica Top—.

3 YEA$f OLD more, port thoroughbred, 
portly broke. Gentle nature $250. Gor- 
Oen C itv -E L  4 2144.

M ERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

L '8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, May 26, 1967
L-ll}

GARAGE SALE —  2503 Ann Drive. | 
Sotui doy otter noon. A**orted__Item*. j
GARAGE SALE —  2S0S Rebecca. Sotur 
doy 9:0(F#;Q0, Sundoy l:00-7!#0. Washer,- 
clothing, beautiful lewelry, size 12 cock 
toll dre**e* —  luok.__________________ i

day - Saturday, 9'00-7:00. Clothina, *hoe*,i 
children * and boble* Item*, baby bed.i 
lornp*, heater, rule*, ond lovely |unk.
Fn DOOR s a l e  —  709 Abrom*. Set ot‘ 
etilfKI, odotng mochine, typewriter*— ot-l 
rice and portable, electric -^ o r * .  tier-; 
lino silver cottee service, furniture, o»-| 
sorted clothing, dishes, mtscelloneou*. '
r 6 p ER~’ d e l UXE  35 Inch oo* range,| 

stereo *p< ' 
AM 34245

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JOB HUNTING’  V iS iT US'

MANAGING PARTNER —  Need work 
JM. partner with *270# for 50 per cent 
Interest In' o profitable busine**. 'LTVtngt
m oreg. Colling on retoll merchont* Ini ^  j  _
12 county orea, home every night, non A Reliable Source of Job Opportunities 
0*1. oge no borrier, above overoge m-^Servicing The Big Spring orco *lnce 1961

T" ^  Must have .Y g __ «/ p rsAvenue X-No. I , Lubbock. Texo* 7 9 4 1 2 , complete db*. entry system. Job 4X 8  C D  P ly ^ O O u . 
b e a u t y  s h o p  with 2 bedroom hoote.jwith ootenflol ............................B u ild lC S  U s C d  2x4’ S

FOR SALE- Appolooso Celdina, 3 yeor*
"am- “ "|2-Matching Uv. Room
PALOMINO GELDING for salt, 4 yeor* ChalTS—N lC C , EaCh ...

ri<',.L'tta '  -  r  #40 0i ;i2 green >wlvrt choirs, 2 stereo speok
D in e lie  ...................................... er coblnet* with xpeoker*.__________
2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon, y a r d  s a l e  -  pnaov ono ^urdov 
ExceUent condiUon ....... "$89.95

oM. AM 3-3932.

M ERCHANDISE
BllLDING MATERIALS 

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

L-1

Storm Doors .................... $23.00
Armstrong Lino.........Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50*

..$395

$39.95

Good Houseteeping

a n d  af f li ah ce s

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

' s o c i o l o g is t — Age 23 to 40, exper, pre- 
-----------LEN T

1402 Stodlum, AM 7-2250_______________  ____________  , _____ _
RESTAURANT FOR sale or leose. Coll t w r a d '^ ' T . ....... T ............. EXCELL
AM 3-5S50 tor Inforn^lon.____________ 'B O O K K EEP pP -Ao e 22 to 35. controrf-

Ifig exper. preferred .................... OPEN
BUSINESS SERVICES E , .
-----------  . .._ - —  EX EC U TIV E S E C — Ape 21 to 35, strong
FOR SEWING mochine repair cpll 39A *hid., tome legal or medtcol exper. 
*065̂ _________ ______ ____  ihelptui ................................................... *350

11*2X4' Hem. No. 2 . . . .
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF 18%*

ATR CONDITIONER* Instolled ond re-ISALES-22 to 35. Must hove Prevlogi[ J0X24 Alum. Wind............  $8.50paired. Reosonoble rotes. New-used cooFlsoles exper., alto receiving A •*9**'. • i " . . . .  .ers tor sale AM 3-375#__________ Ivenlory, locol, benefits ...............  «»*!30X30 Alum. W indOW ..  $10.00
CALL DAY'S Pumping Service—Septic ROUTE SAIES—21 to 3a sale* exper.,
tonkSe CMSDOOlS C'MODO. M^IC tttollpd, bockhOD hlft. AM 7-2i^

H OTPOINT AUTOM ATIC wODher f o r  
sole. In excellent condition. Frkcd to 
sell. AM 3-4959 otter 6 p.m.

14500 C.F M. DOWNDRAFT evopofotive 
R1* 12k cooler with cover* $5% or best offer.

AM 7-2446.
BF 10^«

G. HUDSON 
Top SoU -  Fill Dirt — 

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gras-el — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

*JSre:|235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. $6.75
REFRIG MECHANic-A5u*t hove pre- Picket Fcrcc . . . .  50’ roll $12.70
vlous exper.* references ovoikibie, bene 1
tttl ................       EX C E LLE N T
SUPPLY CLEP K— 22 to X .  must hove 
exper. Irr tuppty work, retecote, mojor
CP...........................................................  *325 +
CHEM. EN G IN EER -2S  to 35. Could use
recent qrod. Ataior Co. . , ............. OPEN
ACCOUNTANT-25 to 3#, public occt. 
exper.. West Texos oreo, excellent firm,
pockoge paid .................. to *9,000
ASSISTANT M EDICAL DIR EC TO R — 30 to;

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

v * B n  n iB T  nil 40, M.D degree, 2-5 yr* orlvote proc
~ ^  *'^';tlc# or clinic exper.. Midwest city, excelor orivowoy moterioi. a w  *-iW3. | ,^ , ...........  »i#ZI0b-r--------lent fringe benefits ...........  $1#Zldb't2S4)00; •  9 g Crmpan rW m r

onces* towns, shrubs, frolnlno pregrom ...........  Z * nor ................. ..
—  AMi.n, TS------ oi,4„ am  7-2535 •  CORRUGATED IRONiobs. fully kmired. Scotty Skinner, 

24IS1 il03 Permian Bldg.

D ENN IS T H E  M EN A C E

'STTOOWW.Mr .WILSON.I OlONt BAN e HIM.

Sq.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  2.35 COMPOSITION C C  C C  

SHINGLES, per. sq. J ® * ’’'* '

$5.95
)N

$8.99 
39c

V E A Z E Y  
ila s h  Lumber

Lamesa Hwy.“ ‘ TITT-OltB T 
SNYDER. TEXAS

DO(i.S, PETS, ETC. L-3

American 
Made .........

•  FIR STUDS 
2x4's ........... ea.

t u r t l e  BACK morble toble, orgon 
lomo. barrel choir, antiques, good con
dition. 50# Runnels after 5.

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
G ENERAL ELEC TR IC  REFRIGERATOR, 
12 Cubic n. 5-yeor* oM. 30 day war 
ronty on ports and tabor.............. t#9.9$
FRIGIDAIRE oufomotlc dryer. No vent. 
Ing required. 90-day part* oog tabor 159.9$
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial, eutomotlc wash 
er, amonth worronty on part* ond 
tabor...................................................

oo*. #11 Abrom*
GARAGE s a l e  —  Baby clothe*, ihoes.' 
cor bed, maternity clothes, pointings,' 
tamps, misceltaneous occesiorle*. 2704
Carol._______________ _________________
GARAGE SAL-e —  501 State —  Tuesdoy 
Soturdoy. Large guonllty todies', men s, 
and bobles' ctathinq, miscettoneous Hems. 
B E L T6 n E~H EAR IN G  a w . olmost new. 
Perfect condition, take up poymeol*.|
AM 3̂ 7729.___________________________
PORCH SALE —  Soturdoy —  oil doy— I 
901 Doltas. Cot*, tools, benchrs, shelv-; 
Inq. mattresses, ond household Hems.
SALK: ^COMMOOE choU. cottee <P>d 
end tobies, clorinet, 5-7AAA lodles’
*hoe*._ AM_7-5I54___________________ ___
CARPORT SALE —  Storting F r l ^ ,  
Mov 26, 9 o m. This, mot ond some-
thlno_else. 1703 Young.__________;______
OARAGE SALE —  1515 Slot#. MlKel- 
loneous Item*. Sfort* Mondov. Mov 22, 

00 am.

OWNER MOVING 
Must Sell

Oinelt* suite'with Formico top, 5 choirs, 
150; Electric outfor ond ompllller, *05; 
Complet# tireploce »et, *35; Compton'* 
Encyclopcdta, *35. Mliceltancou* storoeo 
pi tee*.

1722 Yale
TRADE DAYS

(Flea Circus)
In Big Spring...May 4lh 

^  Weekend — May. 27. 28, 29. 
»]Collectbr’s Items, Antiques, etc.

REPO. Twin-Oven 30-In. Imperlol Electric GARAGE SALE|IS Note.
Set up and work your own sale 

CONTACT
Jim I.ewis or Mr. Newman, 

Grant’s
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

rongt. 1>yMr old. ./ irn : $399.95

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

-----GUARANTEED
Tick Killers 

(They Really Get The 
Job Done.)

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHT S 

419 Main Downtow^ AM 7-82i7
RE îTfERElJ'FE’MAre'Thihuohu  ̂
ples._Coll fL_3-4327__________________
CHAMPION SIKEO AKC RMlsttrcd 
ttondard poodiM WhIto or oprlcof. Shott 
ond worm«d. intAlUo^f o«te tevvobto 
Mutt s«f‘ to ‘opfK9CKit«. 1202 Hardinq, 
WTrttdorl oft*r 5 00 —  Anytimt . w ^ -  
m d » . ____________________ _______
FULL BLOOD P«klr>OM« PUPPV* ftmoto. 
AM 7-1911

9 Pc. DRUM SET 
BIG BAND SOUND

Everything for tiudeni or professlanol 
needs: Boss, snore, tom-toms, cymbals, 
cowbell, woodblock, sticks, brushes, 
stands. Instructions.

Cut 1#5 0#

NOW 4124.95
$9 00 mo. pmts.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO. -  

W3 Runnels AM 7-5522
PIANOS “  L-6
SALE; W H ITN EY upright piano, *200, 
v«vv_oood cofiditten. Ptteng AM 3-2BB.
H A f^ O N C P  EXTRAVOTc E Pfpon, tx- 
celltnt for ttudents. tew equity, toke 
up vnoll poyments. 17B3 Main* AM 3-4026
MUSICAL IN.STRU. L-7
ALTO SAXOPHONE, S100; uprlohf pl- 
<W,_^5i..Phone- AM 7-75«4.____________
OLDS TROMBONE and cose, good con
dition, t#5; I96S Yomoho 'to' motor- 
cvcle, t#0. -AM 7-537#.

AU TO M O BILES

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE —  1955 Yomoha '50', per- 
fecl condition. See at 1702 Purdue Ave- 
mM. Phone AM 2-725#. ______________

SPORTING (HK)DS

•IS FT. RED FISH boot with fibergtats 
top, 50 hdtiepower Mercury motor, troll- 
*r, 1107 Runnels

REGISTERED TO Y 
ond f
mm. reklnqese, 

mole. #3S
block

AM

WAN.TED— HOME to, popplet Just 
deqs —  1 hm ths eld. AM 3 25## S<
Jo y —Offer 4 #0 weekday*__
AKC BLOiboilNE'femol* German Shep
herds. (  ureekj oW, reoeonoblv priced
AM 3 I4m . - 2I»4 AllendOle R o o d ___
AKC BASSET Hound pups S3S each 
Terms, I tennole, i  mole*. 40(1 Wosson
Rood,' AM 7 m *  __________________
T I nV  t o y  Poodtes, oN-oMees. Lowsi 
Texos. $72 t m ,  -JBII. bovth Sm.

L-8
14 FT. BAYM ASTER boat, trolHf, 25 
horsepower Johnson motor. Coll AM 
7-509# otter .4 OQ o m.

WEARING APPAREL L-II
FOR SALE —  Dork oth blonde wig, 
cut nrd stylet^ Phone AM 7-2075 er 
AM 7 209$

MISCELLANEOLS______ L-II
GARAGE SALE —  gtl doy SolwdoV— 
’> mile rrerm on US #7. .Wetrh tor signs 

ntce men's, wonsen'i ond girts' 
» . boos and hoiisHiefd llm f  

orowrd. Eyeryone welcome
GARAGE SACE —  Saturday. Toys, mte- 
M tlm w ei  4221 Hamilton. Porktray to WIUGrtl, rtaM > btoett.

TR A D E  A T  DRIVER’S
BIG SPRINGES O N LY  TR U C K  & 

TR A C TO R  D EALER  

See and Drive The All NEW  V -8 
Four-Wheel Drive Scout

NMT-52 1967 Brand New V-8 International Pickup, Over
load Rear Spriags, Heavy Doty Radiator, Anti- 
Freeze, Spare Tires, Healer A Defroster, Beat 
This Price ...................................................  $1815

SU-3 1963 SCOLT leoks Like New, One Owner, I,ow 
Mileage .......................3.................................. $ 895

MU-52 19.5̂  FORI) V 8 Pickup, Was $295.H. Bny
Now ........................................................  $ 275

ML 22 K i l l  INTERNATIONAL Pickup, New Paint
Job ........................................................  $ 195

A whole corral full of Chevrolet plcknps and trucks 
priced to sell — make ns an offer, we’re not proud. We 
want to move these nnits.
Mr. Sportsman, if yon like to fish and hunt and want to 
drive to those hard-to-get-to-plarrs—then rherk with ns 
for a good four wheel drive—International or Jeep.
We have a used pickup camper top, a real bny at $75.
If yon are In the market for a new or used truck, don’t 
leave town to bny—see ns.
Where .Service Is and Y’oor Satisfaction Is Our Motto

DRIVER TR U C K  & IM PLEM EN T  
C O M P A N Y

I

PHO. AM 7-5284 BOX 1969
LAMESA HIGHWAY — BIG SPRING

HUGHES TRADING Post-Buy, Sell, er 
Trode onythlng of voloe. 2000 West 3rd, 
AM 7-5#6t.________ __________________

M
A TTE N TIO N  —  JUNK cor* wonted. Coll 
FL 3-4335 —  #:00 fo-l0:00 p rrv___________

M-1

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

1956 HONDA '150'. #23.55 MONTH, 24 
months. AM 7-5279 or AM 3-2007._____^
H55 YAMAHA 250 C.C-J375. Consider 
trode tor oldor iporH-eor. 433 Hillside,
AM 3 3224. ___________________
1945 H ARLEY 74' f tE lU IL T , *W5. Also 
19*2 Horley 'Sprint' 250 cc, *225. AM 
79355,^ _ 3 - 4 1 7 » ___ _____ _____

AUTO ACtE.SMlRIES M-7
CLIM ATIC AIR refrlgerotlon unit —  es- 
pec tally mode tor Volkswagen bus, *50 
391 5507. _____________________________

NEW W HITEW ALL tires, 7.7S x 15, 
30000 mil# oooronfea— very oood condl- 
tion^AM  7-5075 ___________ ____  _

TRAILhfRS '  M-8
NEED A targe mobile homeT 2 units 
joined— 4 bedroom, 2 bom*, living room, 
kitchen wim tnock bor, seporofe dining 
room, new carpet, dropes ond washer 
Very ntce 394-3714.

HILLSIDE TKAlLfiR COURT 
and SALES

1 MIta Easl HIBhwdy 10
Custom Made Coaches 

’67 Mobile Home
2 Bdrm................$.1650 '

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS TH 8 OO 

Except Wednesday Until l;90 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

amss

Help U S stem the tide 
of new car trade-ins. 
Help yourself to 
a used car bargain 
like these:

'66 Bonneville
4-doar hardtop. This bcoutl- 
ful white car hos Beld in- 
terler with oil the taettry 
extras that yov Ilk*. On* year 
or I 5.### miles toctary siiqr- 
ronty left ONLY

$3195 
'65 G TO

This blue beauty ho* a hoar 
shift ond air cendiltaned. Very 
taw mileage. ONLY

$2195
'65 Bonneville
4-door hordtep. On* brenn, 
on* whit*. Foctory oir con
ditioned wim power stoerlng. 
pewer broke*. These cars or* 
extro sharp wim low mlleoge.

$2595
'64 Bonneville
2-door hardtop, factory olr 
conditioned with power steer
ing and power brakes. This 
beauty Is bronze with raid M- 
ter Mr. Bl# Sovings on this on*.

$1995
A L O T O F O T »t« ir  O tPAR 

USED CARS A*̂  A BIO 
SAVINGS TO YOU.

Farris
Pontiac, Inc.

504 W. Ird AM 7 5SJ5

AUTDi

TRAIL]
10x55 PC 
trot hoot 
diiiQh. A
HEAVY whotls. h 
tremo w< 
Would r 
l in in g  I 
monts, *t

19

D

"W h a t do  you h a vo  for a  lO-voai-t 
c b j f t o i i '*

€on»oontious

CqH me at Pollard 
ChoyroMt on a new 
Cfirry or OK Used 
Cor.

Art
Blassingame 
AM 7-7421

pi i

AM *433

It Down 
moot* PI*. Ul

S C I u

IN2 HO 
bedroom, 
AM 390
CAB.OVE 
wim pic 
34412, 4
'w il l  T
traitor h 
3 4352.
S3*t«' P 
*197*. T 
Coll AM 
1955 R . 
55x10 tt 
7-5275. '

TRUCI
19*0 CHI 
good tir 
PoriL___
1957 PO 
ord Ira 
Groto. J 
1965 CM 
bod. IS 
394 301*.
l9S9 Oi 

Auburn, 
14M CH dtttew, 1
A u r a
1952 *TI
top, au 
month.
M Y M 
DeVlllo, 
*4000. I
1959 PC
olr, ou* 
month.
1959 OPOln* 05
nice oo

I



iY

n t h e  t id e  

r a d e - in s .  
} l f  to  

la r g a in

nevilte
Thl< kMutl- 

hoi toM m- 
*ott#ry 

Ik*. Ont yrar 
tactary ww-

t has a Boar 
idltlontd. Vary Itr
95
ineville

On* bronn, 
yory oir con- 
•snr stMTlnt, 
rhna con or* ii Mw mUcott.
95
mevilie

foclary air 
I paynr stMr- 

brobts. This t «rtth oaM m- 
on nils ont.

>95
^HCr CLEAN 
I A'- A hlO 
TO YOU.

rris
Cy Inc.

AM 7 SS»

CaH mt at Eallard 
Chovralol on a nn» 
Ciwyr or OK. Ustd 
Cor.

Art
RlasslHKamc 
AM 7-7421

B IG  S P R IN G ’S N U M B E R  O N E  V O L U M E  D E A L E R

BOB BROCK^ORD MUSMRADE
y

FOR 30 USED CARS IMMEDIATELY
 ̂ _i ‘

IN ORDER TO  STOCK HIS EXPANDED USED CAR LO T
These pictures are 

proof, we’re in 
position to trade 

with' y o u !.

r

The Time Was 
Never Better 

To Trade For 
A  New Ford! U N D E R -S T O C K E D  ON A-1 U S E D  C A R S

7 New Thunderbirds Must Be Sold
CH O ICE OF COLORS A N D  E Q U IP M E N T •  TER M S T O  PLEASE

165 N EW  C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  

FROM  . . .  T H E  L A R G E S T  - 

S TO C K  IN  W E S T  T E X A S !

"S P E C IA L  N O T IC E ” 
We’ll be open all day'

I I E B ^ A L  D A Y
-W lH i A  Full

In order to make our May Objective. . .  we must sell 
9 New Units per day • 45 NEW  U N ITS  TO  GO!

2 F-600 T R U C K S  ~ ~  Going at Dealer’s Cost

BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th A M  7-7424

AUTOM OBILES MiBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, M ay 26, 1967 9-B

TRAILERS
)0.M TOOT 
trot hoot aif, ariy< 
ditien. AM 71335.

AZTEC ? 
ivota lot.

bw»raoni4
I, oAcaUaM

M-S

HEAVY DUTY trotlw tef Ml# —  4 
wh##«», h#avy dual a*l«. h#ovy I ■■•am 
from# work, nullt to hall a bvlMat#r. 
Would fnok# #iic#ll#nt ilock troll#., 
houllno torm #qulpm#nt, troct#r, knpl#- 
m#nlt, #tc. $356 AM 7-3411

1967 MOBILE HOME
MxIL M  SEDROOM 

C6rp#t. 1W Soth 
Dtlux# Sponlih 0#<-or

s5495
■art*-RApalr-1 iMurone# 

Movlna-R#ntati

D & C  S A L E S
3tw WEST HWY. M  

AM 3 4337 AM 3-4501 AM M W i

A U T O  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

C LA R D Y JE T-S TA R

No Money Down O
111.84 Mo. M a o  Instillod

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
IMl E. 4th AM 7-7421

AUTOM OBILES M A U TO M O B ILE SI M

ALL MOBILE HOME 
PRICES REDUCED 

On Some
It Down Poym#flt l« In Co* o ^  Pwr- -  
■noot* Plouf# 5100 month will moot '

’ sCi*US-SAVB THE OIFKiRENCt
BURNETT’S 
IMS East Third

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  l#a »#l Air, 4-« 
row, 313a AM 74W7.
7b4l PLYMOUTH —  _ 
conditlen, mok# ott»r. Idll'y Go4l

work cor, oodd
io«r

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
1*55 SUPER aUlCK, 44400 mUot. pewor 
•toorlna, otr condiHonod. hdotor, rodle. 
AM 3-7317.

I W  VOLKSWAGEN, SUNROOP, on#  
J i^ ^ 'p iO u rV  'lio d ' month ' w lir  motto l » «  VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD conditloo. I > **”*^' ***• .C«" ^  '■**’ *• '>'< *Yt^

34340 3#d00 mnot, 3400 Dixon AM

FOUR 1337 FORD outemoHloo: M«M  
Ford; t l«M Ford pKkuo. AM FSSdK
Tf iMi  ̂mvu-

1447 HOu'S E ~ T R A I L i ^ 0x31 FOOT,  ̂ >WS LINCOLN CONTINEN TAL, f u l l y?̂l̂ ! -  •*’ — IIWW. ^  eAhWo,
C A M V ER  campor .IMPO S. eompW#, WANT TO lrod#,cW>n ^  Fo^.
With pickup AI»o motor 8coottf. AM o*** ownor. For RAeolIt homo. AM 7-7in. 
^12# 404 Oouglo*. -------------  “  -  -  * -  —___________ USED CAR SALE
W ILL TRADE o 4Vix7Wx4W n. *t#<kt,,, ,,
trollor tor tmoll otIIMy 3l30 frollor. AMi-^g i m cOLN .
3 4313L. ________ __ ___________________ TOO TORD ..........

> CHEVROLET 
CADILLAC .
CHEVROLET

mar# ott#r S.
I#dt SUICK L#SABRE. #xc#ll#nt. Auto
matic, olr, pewor. Good tomlly or idtool 
cor. 1100 Oouglao. AM M M .
FOR- SALE— IW4 VetkiwoBon, laed cen-t 
Oman t m . 17U Robocca.
IWO FALCON M  HIGH portermonc#, 
I ip#od, now point, carpet, bucktt loott. 
37». 1303 RWooroea________________
13M PONTIAC CATALINA 1-door hotd- 
top. pewor, olr, 31S40. Will cwnidor 
Irodo. AM 7-7«S3. —

53, 10- pT. a r t c r a f t  ptobii# homo.),
3I97T  T # ^ 4  S.0 ot ISO* MOWltbi
Coll AM 7 - W I I . ________ _ I _  ,
,465 ranchT ^  » FOR °̂*. .̂'..:::::::::;::

SM ALL

56x10 It.. 3 btdroom. Coll ■ob. AM 
7-5774.
TRUCKS FOR, SALE M-f
'l410 CHEVROLET W-TON ptckup. loirty 
qood llrot, 375 AM 30135, 30# ot 1310 
Pork.

56 FORD 
55 PONTIAC 
ISPORfr

D O W N -P A YM EN FF
oo#o#o

:::::: SJS! W E
.... i!« FIN A N C E

41 CHRYSLER .......
5t ENGLISH FORD
Small Dwn. Pmt.—We Finance 

__________ ^  QUALITY MOTORS
m7 FORD PICKUP, w l*  Iftfti U ' i lK  A \ l T .k W »ord tronymliflon. 5#d otter S-OaiSlO. IIRH w , 4ln A M  3-o*u*
OrotO. AM _____ _ .
1fS*'*CMeVROtST PICKUP# 
bad, 15«0 mlloi, 3 1 4 ^  On# ownor.
304-3015. Lonoroh GL »-3337.
,#i# D O P O B ^ i^ d fr redH.. n # ^  
nmtvbolton outwriolle t r o n y m i^ .  1305 
Auburn, AM 74061 Ottor 5:01
"1464 CHEVROLET FICKUP, (F 
ditt#B, 1315 Wright, AM 37401.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1#61 STUOEiAKER LARK, !*>•# hjrd- 
top. oulomotic. 11 p o y m ^  —  »».W  
month. AM 7-5170, AM 31007.
MY PERSONAL 1041 CPdHlbC SgW  
DeVm#, 4100 miloo, n#w rbr worrdpry. 
34000. kTl-7411, 071 7630, Lem#»o
■,050 P ON TIAC  POWER b ro k O M lo d ^  
olr, ootomotlc. 13 peym#nl< —  33150 
month. AM 7-31^, AM 3-30W.
1050 OPEL STATION Wagon. r 4 ^ „  
omo owortwol, Hr#» m . nf»  
nlc# otonomlcol trao»portotloiv M "H*** 
p#r oMIoa M l*»M, fnor# out M jown_ 
ra^l^Jttpi^TrovIO  WotHr, AM J-Itti

1066 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 6deor 40- 
good oanditidn. AM 336136*(i'*0ettw

1061 CADILLAC SEDAN OfVlllo. 1061 
CodMIoc Flootweed •oNi in good candh 
lloo, AM 33664, /kM 3 im .___________
FOR SALE -  1466 Ford LTD. Call 301 
5503 ottor 7:00 0 m.
STATION WAOON, 1064 Chovotto Moll 
bu. power •loorhit, radio, heolor, ex- 
coiiont condition mudo out. AM 5-46M
toil RAMiLER CLASSIC olr cgndtti 
or. 3635 very cioon. 3oe at iTtl Cir 
AM >1711.

Cindy.

1057 C 0 R V e TTE -«0 O 0  condttton. 3001 
Coll AM 74575, 300 1314 Syoomoro
oftw 5.

'57 FORD Station wggan, 4 dear, V I ,
outamollc ..................................... 3105

57 FORD StatlM Wogtn, 1 door, V I.
itondord ........................................  3105

57 FORD Folrlono 4 noor, V I ,  buta-
motic .......    3195

57 DODGE Station Wogon. 4 door, runt
toed .............................................................  Slot

50 CHEVROLET 4 door Oddd motor,
rough. WoN worth ............... 365

'56 PLYMOUTH . 1 door. 6 cirilndar, 
•tandord tronomli6lon. roogy tor
point .............................................. t m

56 FORD Station WMOn. Rough . . . .
St OLDSMOBILE 4 *wr ..................  065
55 MERCURY 1 door hordtap. Totio up

'l l  PONTIAC Station oogfon.
Mrd trommitoton ..........

'S6 BUICK >dwr hgrdtagL tta< 
mitelan. Fair cpadltlon bpi

V4. stan- 
SITS

t it s

lOM TRIUMFH N. block, now tiro*, 15 
mitoo M Iho golion, 4-door, bott ottor ;
AM 7_nil______________ ____________
TAKE UR FoymonH on 1067 Chmmolot 
Moilbu. (wckot ooets, conoota. outamotk. 
ok. power tioorina, doW Inlortar, 313 
V-a 3600 Ihttot. AM ;-l01l gttor 6 10■m.

Would Believe....
That With Good Credit You Con Buy A  New Volktwogen or One of These Fine USED CARS 
TRADE REQUIRED —  UP T O  36 M O N TH S  FIN A N C IN G  —  A N D

—  NO

■65 RA M BLER AM ERICAN  6'
O r. SoBdo — rodiOk hootor .| 
outa. trooo. .  IBctary oN cao-

EVERY USED CAR CARRIES VO LKSW AG EN ’S 100% W A R R A N TY
.......................... ......  ..

WAS i NOW
outa. trooo.. Ibctory oN coo-,
dtttaning, grotty groan and C l AQS SIGDO  
whita cottr. Low mllaaga by : w

■tt FLVMOUTH VALIANT 6

SAVE

$ 2 4 5  -■
63 VW m  Sodon. Rtd tntb 

lotanar. A rare boy bn

-I-

Dr. ttattan Woaon. V/6 ongOM. C l  C Q C  C H 7 C  C  O  >1 C
rgdta. autawigtk IrmnmHtMn. ^  J  A  I  J / J
ThH cw. Iwt hod Iht b##t at v  .TM# ear. hot hod tho beat at 
cor# by aoa lacal awnar,
•Id '■CMEVtLLE~MALIBO~'I 
Dr. bordtag ladan. PiotW 
balga wllb rodla, haotar, pawar
ttaortag and white wofl ttrai..
Iwwnacutata thraughaut._____ !
'61 FORD OALAXIR 36b 6 Or. 
Sadon, Mint grata. Rodla. toc-l 
tary air tandittaning. oalamatK

47 VW 111 Sado* I 
wtih rodW and vm 
74dd gctuol nMla*.

•43 RAMiLER 4 Dr.

$2395 $2100 $ 2 9 5 ; - '

iry w r eenemwitns. eePomwc a m j wpowtr 4 5 9 9 5  5 / 5 0
8WCf sHeiine. At «K t  tt

$245
'Tt CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 
Dr. Sedan, tu fm tin t  tram-, 
nwisloa gad V/t tngini. N«w 
Ntot. A raol oica car.

' «  CHEVROLET CHEVY II

$695

NOW-....
$950

SAVE
$245

$1645 $200

$575 $320

$580 $115

'16 VW IIS Sedan. Rodla. haW- 
•». Fratty leva graan axtariar 
and btigr bitariar exhibit lha 
batl at care.

7 ^  kdI k ' $345
$ 1 5 9 5  I $ 1 3 5 0  I $ 2 4 5  aw. n^ta m.i#4 ## ••• local.

N t w  1967 VOLKSW AGEN Deluxe Sedoit equipfted witkiiual speed wipertr windshield wether, front teat 
belts, beck up lights, heater, defroster and padded sun visors.

* 1 7 3 5

f t  MBRCURY 1 Boar, v i  angina, Won 
diird trgnamlMtan, rgdta ............ SUB

•Jt CHEVROLET 1 dear BHcdyna. V-t. 
outamatlc Penamhetan. muar 
madtataty, tirti ftoB ^ttar

Kar City
705 E. 3rd AM ^eBtl

Open ’til l :N  P J L

►

SEE CH AR LEY C L A N T O N  OR JOE HUDGINS

BARNEY TO LA N D  VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W . 3rd —  263-7627 —  BIG SPRING 

Open 'til 9:00 weekday evenings for your ahepping
convenience

For Best Results . . . Use Herald Want
i  ■ V . -  '■

Ads!

Hopper 
Auto 
Sales

1561 W , 4>h

This

W E E K ’S

S P E C IA L S
W  Mt'STCSC. V4. s. 
speed traAsminion. 
bock with red in
terior, mag. wheels. 
t llU

'41 CUE\KflLET Im- 
pala, 4-door hajYftop. 
v 4  automatic. Local 
one owner with 
t T . M  m ilEs. S e m f  
lUcc. f IM

*«7 MITTANG. V-il 
automatic, lactory air 
conditioned Yeilew 
wrtth brown Interior. 
Has S.M  milES tSNI
w w ■ n n "n n a

1966

Corvettes
NOW  IN STOCK  

Cenvertfhlen 
Fasibnrks •  4-Spends 

AntelhaOcs 
Air CnndMened 
337-422 Fnginiw 

Btg Spring^ 

Largnst Cheicn 

and
Lewnst Pricas

a  m n a n
*« . VOt.KAWAGEN, 
HIM
•tt MUSTANG. V4. 4- 
speed. Whita urtth red 
interior. 33.IM acutal 
miles, IIIN.
•tt MUSTANG GT. V * 
engiae. 4-fbnad trans- 
mlssioo Air condi- 
tloaed. red with betgn 
inteQor. See this one. 
t33M
•44 PONTIAC Convert- 
IblE, power brakes, 
power Bteerhu, fac
tory ah’ ronditioned 
Brown with matchias
tntdrtnr tltti

-1966
Impalas

4-door

Hardtops
V 4  Automatie 
Pnwer Steering 

Factnry A ir  
Ymir Choicn

* 2 7 9 5

•« LINCOLN Conttn- 
enUl. 4-door hardtop, 
power brakes, poww 
ttaering. factory air 
conditioned. electric 
window and neat. 10,- 
no miles. |4#5
’tt CADILLAC, 4-door 
hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, 
elei'tric windows and 
seat Locally owned 
wi t h  44.000 actual 
miles. The sharpest 
'C Cadillac in town. 
t2l»

BANK R ATE  

FINAN CING  

LOW  DOWN  

PAYM EN TS

a a
•S7 THUNDKRBIRD. 
Ill real gtxxi condition. 
Come by and see this 
one today. |IO$
'01 OLDSMOBILE Cnt- 
la.ssr -̂dixHr hardtdjp, 
power brakes, power 
steenng. factory air 
conditioned Beautiful 
maroon with vinyl top. 
$3016
■ n w n w a B i a

N EW  A USED

Hopper
Auto
Sales

• 1501 W. 4th
AM 7-5279



It's Good Thing 
Firemen At Home
TACOMA. Wash. (AP) -  

A n y o ne  
driver shouted as he pulled up 
out.side the suburban Spanav.ay 
fire station.

truck was ablaze, 
extinguished.' and 
left undamaged

It wa.s soon 
the vehicle
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Oil WorkersD ear A bby
Hat 'Papa Myopic^

DEAR ABBY: I have a teen- vote with you and your daugh-
“ It was our first drive-in fire'age daughter who is absolutely

of the year,’ 
Farren.

said Chief John J.

Tonight Thru Soturdoy 
All Star 5-Pc. Combo

The Sound 
of Now 

Americana 
Club .

A M  3-7357

mi-serable about the size of herj

L e a v e J o b s

ENJOY DINING IN • 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K .C

STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS  

AN D  SEAFOODS

Open Mon.-Sat. At 5 P.M. 
West IS 21 AM 3-IS5I 

(North Service Road)

'cation if I bring her in and he 
thinks she’s “ nvature" enough.

’ My problem is my husband 
He thinks our daughter is “beau- 
'tiful” the way she is and doesn’t 
I need that kind of operation. He 
blames me for taking her side 

flmd says if it doesn’t come out 
right it will be my fault. We 
don’t expert miracles, but al
most anjdhing would be an im
provement over what she has 
now. What can 1 do. Abby?

HER MOTHER
DE.AR~M()THER: Your hu.s

bride. She asked us to announce 
it before, or after the wedding, 
but not the same day 

Abby, it wasn’t our intention 
to take any attention away from 
the bride. We just thought that 
since all Auggie’s relatives and 
friends would be at the wedding 
it would be an ideal time to 
make our announcement. I am 
terribly disappointed. What do 
you think of Auggie’s mother? 
What should we do?

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED:

on primitive living conditions
The boom town of Surgut—on 

the Ob River in central Siberia— 
was opened in 1964. Oil has nev
er been produced in this area be
fore.

MOSCOW (AP)-Tli.e oil fields 
around a boom town in Siberia 
are losing about three-quarters 

., DEAR ABBY: Auggie and Hof theu" workers a year. The 
nose. She has been taunted ana have .gone together for two high labor turnover is blamed 
teased al)out it ever since she,years and we planned to *an- 
can remember. inounce our engagement offlcial-

, ,  , „ with a ring at the wedding
I have l)een in corrc.spondente Auggie’s sister next month

with a reputable plastic sur-| when we told Auggie’s moth- 
gcon, who will schedule her for er of our plan she vetoed it on
an operation during summer v a -,the spot saying it would take

all the attention away from the

TEXANS AT WAR ‘

Point Trooper 
Draws^VC^Fire

sey Hardeman of San Angelo, 
said in part, ‘Texas is proud of 
the courage * and adventuroos 
spirit of its young men and the 
.senate of Texas wishes to recog-

f A K i  -  m e  ^ n a i e , n » “  New York-PaTO COItl- 
A.Ubii.’N tAK) — m e  pmorative flight of Paul Ra-

unanimously approved a re so lu - lj^ ^ ^  viiHiand ’’
TOff-T lmr^ a y  pi aisiiig to Mj d l a n d ^ --------
Rachal of Midland for his fUght Rachal, 23. landed at Le Bour- 
this week, from New York to'get Field Tuesday after his 15 
Paris to commemorate Charles;hour, 59 minute flight. He pitot- 
UndbergVs solo fU pt 4Q years «Rrsingte-engtne irfane that la

Lawmakers Hail 
Midland Pilot
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate

By TIm Attactottd P rttt

ago.
1 'The resolution, by Sen. Dor-

to be deliv’ered to a buyer in 
Switzerland.

“The country needs oil, 
first workers were told.

band has “ Papa myopia.” If'lhink Auggie’s mother was out 
your daughter has been taunted of line, but In the interest of 
and teased about her nose, she future family harmony, respect 
“heeds” the operation to give her wishes. (P.S. There Is a lot 
her the self-confidence so nccjto be said for keeping one’s 
essary to a teeaager. Take i^aftmoHtli' shut.)

They lived in a windowless 
building and carried rifles to 
keep off the wolves at night.

OUTPUT JUMPS
Soon people were pouring In, 

with the young in the over
whelming majority. Fifty wells 
were drilled. Output shot up, tri- 
pUng each year.

But authorities paid scant at
tention to im|HX)ving living con 
dltions. The first enthusiasm 

J di.sappeared. In 1961, half those

Lance Cpl. Carlos Cuellar, a 
Texan at war, was point man 
when the Viet Cong opened up 
with automatic w ea^ns.

Two wounds tore into his left 
thigh. Point man is the trooper 
ahead of the main body of the 
military and his job is consid- 

„ ered the most dangerous in the 
ground forces.

PINNED DOWN

employed in the oil complex left 
their jobs. By last year the labor

daughter to the plastic surgeon.
and get his opinion. (If he’s; ABBY: I am so dis-
repnUblc. he will be honest.) I gushed with myself I could just

"'■dJIiJv'’ ’' s t a r  L IT E  ACRES
• Miniatur* Golf . 50e KIDDIE RIDES
• Driving Rang* . 50e 15e aa, or 8 for $1

H IG H W A Y 87 SO UTH

turnover had risen to 72 per 
cent.

ALIMONY ESCAPEES 
We came to the conclusion 

that the turnover can only In
crease further,” an article in

die. I s.r.1 my 1 0 -y e »rd )t t«a o j!!4 ^ ,S ^ ^  
ter on to school with no hreak.
fast because she was sloW in 
getting dressed.

She was crying when she left, 
and I shouted after her that I 
didn’t care if she ever came 
back! Abby, I acted like a

C A C TU S  DRIVE-IN ̂ - -
.2604 Wasson Rd. AM  7-9104
RE-OPENED UN D ER  NEW  M AN AG EM EN T  

TO D A Y 'S  SPECIAL

NEW ! SLUSH  M ACHINE 
5 FLAVOR S

NOW  F E A TU R IN G  OR IG IN AL BURRITOS

and banging things around, and 
all because she was a little be 
hind schedule, which isn’t  such 
j i  ̂ erlQUs ciiine

THERE'S MORE FUN  FOR EVERYONE 
GO O U T  T O  A  M O VIE TH IS  WEEKEND

T O D A Y  li  

S A TU R D A Y  1

OPEN

12:45

sent a team of writers to study 
conditions in the town. ^

Surgut has attracted a mix
ture of people—“veteran oil 
drillers, Siberian collective 
farmers, bricklayers, new grad-

maniac. y^njf-^nd -aefeaming iiates of tedm icil iiwUtutes. spl

After she left I sat down and 
cried. I feel so sorry for that 
child. She Is really a sweet girl 
and I shouldn’t be so hard on 
her, but it seems like I’m al
ways picking on her for some
thing. I am so ashamed of my
self. What’s wrong with me? 
Are thCTe other mothers who 
act this way? asha.mku 

DEAR ASHAMED: Yea, there 
are other mothers who act that 
way, bat they blame the child. 
Few are wise eaongfa to admit 
that the trouble conid be with 
them. When did yon last have 
a thoro check np? See yonr doc 
tor. Perhaps yonr nerves could 
nse a tonic.

id family men, divorced hus
bands trying to escape alimony, 
young and old enthusiasts—and 
skeptics—looking for money and 
a place' IriTifh.”

Two-thirds of the residents are 
20 to 34. Men outnumber women 
five to two. Medical services are 
lacking. Conveniences and amen, 
ities are practically unknown.

HARD U F E
Seven cooperative organiza 

tlens bring in nocossites but not

The automatic rifle fire 
pinned the rest of the squad 
down but not before bis fellow 
Marines formed a, protective 
perimeter around him.

“We were supposed to meet 
up with another patrol and .set 
up an ambu.sh,” he says, “but 
we made contact with the ene
my instead.” ,

The Marines had been notified 
that the Viet Cong had fortified 
bunkers and lines ahead in the 
hills, but they didn’t expert to 
run Into the enemy so soon.”

AREA SPR.4YED
We were out in the open 

they opened up.” -said Cuellar, 
22, who was born In Three Riv
ers and grew up in George West.

The squad formed the peri
meter and called for reinforce
ments. Cuellar was the only 
man wounded.

Two helicopters, one for med
ical evacuation and the other 
armed, appeared shortly and the 
Viet Cong fired on them.

“The armed Huey (helicopter) 
sprayed the area with macttlne-- 
gun fire,’! Cuellar said, and that 
sent the Viet Cong heading for 
cover.

Ho was airlifted out of the

I t e  Hot b ...to  tak* OMT th« world., 
and Bie li whMB i f i  hapimuiK, btbgf

la s t  Terrace 
Awards Elated

a

Wounded

Power Line Jolt 
Kills Texas Trio

Lance Cpl. Carlos Cuellar of 
George West was the trooper* i** 
ahead of the main body of ’ll 
military -.forces on a patrol  ̂
when VC opened up fire with ! 
automatic weapons. (AP | _ 
WIREPHOTO)

area aqd eventually to the U.S. 1  
Naval Hospital in Corpus ChrisU • 
for recuperation.

Valley Firm Gets 
Nitrogen Grant
W.ASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

Economic 'Devflopment AdflBh-' 
istration allocated $45,000 'Thurs
day to Griffin & Brand of Mc
Allen, Tex., Inc., for a study to 
develop a process for using nf 
trogen to freeze and store fruits j 
and vegetables.

She'll remember the best years,~when e

you give her a lasting memento to  ̂

commemorate GroeJuation Day. A<d(d 5:

-charm(3~churm/ 

bracelet. Choose from a cojlection of

one has a refrigerator. 'Thus it is 
impossible to ^  fresh meat or 
fish.

Oil drillers and construction 
hands eat mostly canned vege
table soup. Even potatoes give 
out sporadically.

It is impossible to get things 
repaired.

The<oil and consbiicUon work
ers get hardship bonuses 
amounting to 70 per cent of basic 

-p a y -  'They also ^  longer vaca
tions and the right to travel free 
of charge anywhere in the coun-

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Daniel T. Poston, 31, his wife 
and their son Danny, 10, were, 
electrocuted while i^ talllng  an; 
amateur radio antenna. |

It brushed against a power 
line carrying 72,000 volts.

Danny’s friend, Johnny Kelly, 
11, who was in the back yard, 
said Poston and Danny were in 
a tree and Mrs. Poston was on 
the ground with her hands on 
the base el>.the antenna Thurs
day when she screamed.

A bolt of flame came down 
the wires back of Uie tree,” 
Johnny said.

MICHAa CONNORS 
DOROIHY PROVINE-RAFVAILONE.-MARGARET LEE 
»dTERRY-THOMAS TSCHNIOOLOR*

LAST

N IG H T

7 ^  OPEN

8:00
FIRST BIG SPRING 'SHOW ING

HIS WILDEST 
ROLE!

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Sen 
ilph Yarborough, D-Tex., and 

I John Ben Shepperd of Odessa 
will speak here Sunday at East 
Terrace, an hlirtbric house mu- 

Iseum on the Brazos.
'The occasion will be the pres- 

lentation ceremony for the offi
cial restoration award from the 

■ state. The Heritage Society of 
1 Waco will receive the certificate I  for its restoration of the 100- 
year-old Jrtui Wesley Mann I House known as Elast Terrace.

Sen. Muray Watson of Mart 
Iwill also be on the program with I Roger Conger of Waco, chair
man of the Texas Chisholm Trail 

I Centennial Commission; HarryI Provence, editor - in - chief of 
Newspapers, Inc.', and Mrs. 
Edward I ^ d a l l  Jr. of Galves
ton, member of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee.

East Terrace Is a 16-room 
mansion in the Italianate Villa 
architectural mode.

Ditch Crash Kills 
Texos A& M  Student

DALLAS (AP)—A car crashed 
into a ditch Thursday and killed 
Joseph G. Howell, 2d, of Dallas. 
He was a Texas A&M student.

try once every three years.
Most apparently find this does 

not make up for the hard life

Columnist Halts 
Regular Pieces
NEW YORK (AP) -  Walter 

Lippmann—77 years old and a 
columnist for M years—has an
nounced he is stopping his regu
lar newspaper pieces.

In a brieMinal installment of 
his twice-a-week column, he 
wrote Thursday: “More and 
more. I have, come to wish to 
get rid of the nece.ssity of know
ing, day in and day out, what 
the blood pressure is at the 
White House and w'ho said what 
and who saw whom and who is 
listened to and who is not lis
tened to.”

The Los Angeles Times syndi
cate had distributed Lippmann’s 
column since the New York 
World Journal Tribune went out 
of business recently. The New 
York Herald Tribune had been 
the home of lus column from 
1931 until the paper died last 
year.

Lippmann said . he plans to 
write articles for newspapers 
occasionally.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

AD D ED  SERVICE

C A R P E T

A N D

unique graeJuotion (designs in gold

R U G

C L E A N I N G . .
Professionally Trained

In Onr Plant — Or In 
You Home 

CALL AM 346II

- JA Y 'S  
CA R PET STORE

On Ongg — Acre** Arom

filled 2,00 to 6.00. Bracelets

7.00 to 14.00.

should 
all be so 

crazy...)

DOUBLE DIP.

ICE CREAM  CONE
c

SA TU R D A Y
N IG H T
O N LY

JNOWt

5AW AWAOB ri-WAVl
OPEN
8:00

A LL COLOR FUN A N D  AD VEN TUR E  
DOUBLM FEATURE, S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T O N LY

■fwiiTROBCK’r
m K -

E M E
80MHCR KWAN rr^ THE Wild vjest 

a t  its VVACKlESTf

MCBX30PWVt(tm»

E S m B S Im S mr o f s o r o N D a

Any Gift Item Purchased 

Here W ill Be Gift Wrapped And 

Prepared For Mailing FREE

Hav* Your Doctor Coll U i For Your Proscriptions. 

W t Hove tho Lowest Prices In Town.

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

8 A.M .-9 P.M. M O N .-SAT. 10 A .M .-6 P.M. SUN.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

W
U n  t o  Wills * 1909 Grtgg (In Tka Villofo) A M  7-7122

Includes all these items I
Indoor and outdoor movies are a snap with this all purpose kit. 
Everything you need (or perfect enjoyment, nothing else to buy!

200'reel 
andean

free film 
proceMing

CONVENIENT TERMS —  TAKE A YEAR TO PAY
J E W E L E R S

3rd at Main AM  7-6371
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